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UK, US Spurn 
Soviet Offer
GENEVA—liuifilu tuday pro- die chances of thijj conference 
I*>icd an un(j«rkc«l itw a lu iim u  ever attaining any fruitful rc- 
cm rtuckar testes. UrU- a claim  Zoria also picked
aln and the UuHed States inuue- up.
^  turned down the ^
The two W c lc rn  powers toldL.!;*® 
the ll-nalto ir general d isa rm a-: p„
m ea t conference thcv could not l. i < ..K ErJon prom ptly accepts a tes tf
Ii^h  a v L r n u ^  ‘̂ ^ sb an  trea ty  containing adequate 
 ̂ : inlcrnatlonal enforcem ent ar-
i n ^  v L rH an  7jirifi'l-h'ira\'d the Russians,:l i i i L t  c, f  f  “ utgcd the ^ I
S 1 , h 5 r k ' n S l r  t i ^ ^ "  n J
n I P  f i ^ i . t . r  mi  , » n m  and the
"  ™  I "  i o r m. I m i Soviet Union observed a m ora- 
i.k?n » ‘utcruutioiwl testing. Tliat arrange-1
■ , ,  , i mcnt collapsed la.st fall when]
The U.S. dcei.-lun to te- t again t|ie Ru>..dans set off a m assive I 
cam e under heavy fire. Canada j ,(.rjes of exjdo.skms 
nnd Mexico were among those ' U.S. Am bassador A rthur Dean * 
expressing reg re t. and British M inister of S ta te '
'file sm aller countries asked Joseph Godbcr took the position! 
the nucicnr powers to fCck a that having been fooled once by 
l om prcm ire on the nuclear test- Soviet iiroini.scs their govern­
ing issue. They .’'aid  any new mcntx were not prepared to 
explosion.^ now would dam age fooled a second tim e.
STEEL PRICE INCREASE
STARTS BAHLE US
Fallout Of Soviet H J e st  
Shows But Only Slowly
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The ported today—with all signs in- 
first evidence of the expected I dicating it arrived  slowb'. * 
spring fallout from last year's! A spokesman for the U.S. pub- 
R ussian nuclear tests wa.s re- lie health  service’s radiological 
■ i health division who disclosed
thi.s indicated the  service still 
feels i t ’s highly unlikely there  
will be need for special protec 
tivc m easures to  reduce hum an 
intake of radioactive strontium - 
90.
One scientist, D r. Ralph Lapp, 
speculated i t ’s p o s s i b l e  the 
United States m ight delay any 
resum ption of t e s t i n g  until 
som etim e after April 30—if the 
m ilitary  dictatorship loomed in I delayed fallout from  la s t fall’s 
th e  m idst of another gathering | Russian tests should begin to 
crisis. I come down relatively  heavily by
Rum ors raced  around Buenos;the end of April. The Unied 
Aires th a t the governm ent of States m ight m ake such a  de- 
P resid en t Jose M arla Guido lay, he said, to  m ake c lear th a t 
m ight be disposed in the wake w hatever fallout w as being de- 
of stringent austerity  m easures posited w as coming from  the 




BUENOS AIRES (Reuters)— 
The Argentine Congress pre­
pared  to m eet in emergency 
session today as the th reat of a
Weeding Out Reds Target 
For New Branch Of "Yard'
LONDON (A P)—The forma- 
[vtion of a now political branch 
in.sido Scotland Y ard  to  weed 
out Communist.s and other se­
curity  risks infiltrating the civil 
ecrvlce is widely expected.
THE CUBAN PRISONERS
Committee, seen here check­
ing their documents a t  M iami,
F la ., have succeeded in  reach­
ing a deal with Castro. Sons of 
th e  three m en, who a re  left to
righ t, E rnesto  F rcy re , En­
rique  L laca, and O lvaro San­
chez, and  of the w om an, M rs.
V irginia Betancourt, a re  pris­
oners of the Cuban regunc.. 
See story below.
Doilars-For-Freedom Deal 
Agreed At Cuba AAeeting
Peachland 
Man Jailed
The branch, a special adjunct 
to the Y ard ’s fam ed Crim inal 
Records O f f i c e ,  is believed 
likely to begin operations May 
1. I t  is thought it will employ a 
staff of betw een 25 and 30, 
whose m ain task  will be d raft­
ing dossiers on would-be re ­
cruits to governm ent depart­
m ents and on suspected Com­
munists a lready  in employment.
There would be rigid screen­
ing not only for Communist tics 
but for ch a rac ter defects which 
might leave personnel open to 
blackm ail by the Reds. Officials 
recom m ended for promotion in 
the 1,000,000-strong civil service 
also would com e under close 
scrutiny.
P rim e M inister M acm illan !.s 
.'..'lid to have ordered the secur­
ity s h a k 0  u p  follow'ing last 
week’s publication of a lengthy
VERNON (S ta ff)-M r. Justice 
J .  G. R utlan this morning im­
posed R Kcntenco of six months 
In ja il on Charles Leo Kerr, 24, 
of Peachland, after his con­
viction ye.sterday of common a.s- 
nault against .lean Ellen 'ITiomp- 
tion of Salmon Arm.
11,0 va iiic i ,v,„ ,
HAVANA (Reuters)-—The Cu-lthe Royal Bank of Canada In 
ban regim e reached a big dol- M ontreal in  the nam e of the Na- 
lars-for-Freedom  deal Wcdnes- tional Bank of Cuba, 
day with a Cuban exile mission i Under the te rm s of the ngree- 
for the i-eleasc of 1,179 prison- inent m ore prisoners will be rc- 
ers captured in the abortive leased as new funds a re  re- 
Cuban invasion a y ear ago. ceived from the United States,
No details of the agreem ent starting  with those whose in 
have been issued but reliable 
s o u r c e s  said 54 sick and 
wounded prisoners would be 
flown to Miami Saturday m orn­
ing.
'I'hey will be followed la ter, 
at a tim e as ye t undisclosed, by 
the rest of the prisoners for 
whom P rem ier Fidel Castro has 
dem anded indemnities totalling 
$62,000,000.
A Cuban governm ent sta te ­
m ent today said the Inticmnity 
for the 54 sick and woundeil 
jirisoners will bo deposited in
.charge from Indecent n.s.sauU heavily
tratcd  the civil service.
infil
IVhlch K orr wn.s tried.
Di.smissing the appeal from 
defense law yer A. 1). C. Wash­
ington for leniency and a sus- 
riendei! selenco or fine. Justice 
R attan  .said: “ Thi.s is not a
sim ple brawl taken on a s tre e t ; M inister It. G. McKee wiU'dls- 
with or without piMvoeallon. lie cuss iiossibilities of setting a 
did try  to force his Intentions' pulp industry in the In terior a t 
upon the girl anil she resl.sted.” ; a logging association convention 
(Set) story page G>. in Kelowna tonight,
Pulp Industry 
Discussion Here
Provincial F orestry  Deputy
B..C MEETING
Labor Congress Cites 
Union Of Carpenters
VANCOUVER (C l'i A SJlC-
Jcliil \ icc-)ire.s|ilcn(lal committee 
lo f (he Canailian Lalsir Congress 
Itoday cited the United llrothcr- 
lns*d of r iu p e n tc rs  and Joliier.s 
I'or violation of ( ’EC ixilicy,
Under the einigre.ss con.stltu-jhy 
jtion, the (>cnally could 1h> mi.s




PARIS (AP) - • Secret Army 
leader Raoul Salan, in a letter 
read today to a court trylni; for­
m er General hldmond Jouhmid, 
assum ed responsibility for Jou- 
haud'.'i Secret Army activltlo.s.
The letter wan rend a t the 
opening of the !ieeonil day of 
Jouhauir.'i (rial for his 'life . 
Court PrcMldcnl Charles Hornet 
fir.st a.'iked Jouhmul to identify 
Snlan’.s .signature on the letter, 
mailed from Algier.i Amil 7. 
Jouhaud said it apiieareii to be 
Satan 's rdgnature.
The letter said in iiart: ''.Since 
A(nil, likil Gen. Jouhaud luui nl- 
wai.s obeyed all my Instrue- 
tlon;:. lli.s Initiative;! taken In 
connection with (lie order
dem nity is least and ending with 
those whose indemnity is most.
The mission was understood 
to have raised  $28,000,000 so far 
toward the t o t a l  $62,000,000 
asked by revolutionary tribunal.
The lelcaso was announced 
following several hoqrs of nego-
MAN HELD FOR QUESTIONING 
CASE OF MISSING GIRL, 15
L A D N E R , B.C . (C P)— P olice  assum e th e  F ra s e r  
R iver ho lds tlie  body  of D o ro th y  B en tley , 15, w h o  
d isap p ea red  a f te r  se ttin g  o u t from  h e r  S u r re y  
hom e F r id a y  n ig h t fo r a  g ir ls ’ p y jam a  p a rty .
T hey  a re  q u estio n in g  a 21-year-o ld  m an  in  con­
nec tion  w ith  h e r  d isappearance .
“ W e a re  w o rk in g  on th e  assum ption  th e  g irr.s  
body is in  th e  r iv e r  and  w e a re  in  th e  last s ta g e s  of 
in v es tig a tio n  to  d e te rm in e  if  th is  is c o rre c t,” 
D eputy  P o lice  C hief T e rry  B ren n an  o f D elta  
m u n ic ip a lity  sa id  W ednesday .
T lie  r iv e r  htts been  d rag g ed  fo r th ro e  days 
w ith o u t success.
Police  said  a  L a d n e r m an  b ro u g h t h e re  T u es­
day from  N elson, w h ere  ho  w as  in te rv iew ed  b y  
RCM P, to ld  th em  of seeing  a g ir l ’s body in  th e  
riv e r.
tlations b e t w e e n  the four 
m em ber commission and Cuban 
leaders a t Castro’s residence in 
Verdaro, Havana:’s central resi 
dential suburb.
The commission com prised of 
three fathers of prisoners and 
a wife of a prisoner.
COURT SET TERMS
Term s for the release of the 
prisoners were set last Sunday 
a t the close of a four-day tre a ­
son tria l in which the prksoners 
received jail sentences ranging 
up to 30 years or individual 
fines totailing the $62,000,000.
Republicans Hit JFK 
As Cause Of Inflation
WASHINGTON (AP) — Th® Republican 
leadership charged today that •spending by th® 
Kennedy administration—rather than a rise in 
steel prices—poses the biggest danger of inflation.
Striking Seafarers Told 
'Back To Work For Month'
I'Xpukslon of n vote of the 




So far 4h« charge of iKilley 
violidiun has not Ik'cu ncled on 
the executive council of the
Unions went biick to work to­
day umlec n fcderid court or­
der a.'ilo'd by l ’rc.*;ident Ken- 
i;i\('n ',nedy, liringing an cad tempor-
moath-old \Vc;, 
llaw.ail shipping
Wert' ct'itiilaly ia-.plrcd by tbclarily  to tiu 
lao.st burning pntrloti.Mn. . . .’'k ’oa.'it a n d  
Jouhaud, form er a ir force walkout, 
chief of tilaff, it; beliu; tried by! 1) t 'f  e n c c Sccrclnry 
a , m ilitary tribunal lor tiiKlngiMcNmnarn .‘.aid t h e  
an ■ ■
The Republicans added that. 
P resident Kennedy, in his a t­
tack on the American steel in­
dustry Wcdne.sday for its $6-a- 
toa price increase, “ is looking 
in the wrong place for the basic 
cause of inflation.’’
Senator E vere t D irkscn of R- 
linois. Senate R e p u b l i c a n  
leader, read  to  a press confer­
ence a statem ent which said:
‘ApparcnUy, everybody is 
supposed to m ake sacrifices ex­
cept, the new frontier spenders 
(D em ocrats)."
He and R e p r e s c n t a t i v c  
Charles A. H allcck of Indiana, 
House of Representatives R e­
publican leader, agreed th a t the 
justification for the steel indus­
try ’s action, would have to be 
“determ ined by the fac ts” de­
veloped in inquiries by  the 
United S t a t e s  adm inistration 
and Congress.
WAIT FOR FACTS
“ It’s well to w ail un til the 
facts a re  in,” ' Halleck said .
But, the RepuDlican party  
leadership agreed a t  a  m eeting 
preceding the press conference 
th a t “ the prim e factor in in­
flation is excessive gbvbrnment 
spending.”
“ The Kennedy adm inistration 
not only, is setting records as 
t^e ^biggest spending adminis- 
fratlon in  p e a e e - tim c  history, 
but i t  has been in red  Ink ever 
sinee the : f irs t day  i t  took of­
fice.”  •
Halleck suggested tlia t Ken­
nedy issue a presidential m es­
sage calling for a cutback in  his 
requests for non-defence spend­
ing.
Kennedy’s eaustic assertion 
W ednesday th a t a  steel price 
increase was “ a wholly unjus­
tifiable and irresponsible defi­
ance of the public In terest” 
seem ed to draw  tlieT ines for a 
fam iliarly  D em ocratic attack 
on big business in this y e a r’s 
political cam paigns.
Kennedy sketched th is s tra t­
egy w ith the contention that 
the price boost would h it the 
m ass of voters t h r o u g h  in­
creased costs of homes, autos, 
appliances for the average con­
sum er nnd of m achinery and 
tools for business m en nnd 
farm ers.
Democrats, rallied quickly ta  
the p r e s i d e n t ,  denouncing 
steel’s action.
Danish Tobacco 
Firms To Cut Ads
COPENHAGEN (AP) — L ead­
ens of the Danish tobacco in­
dustry agreed Wednesdnjr night 
to cut down advertising of cig­
arettes because of recent m edi­
cal, rciMirts attributing the In- 
cren.so of lung cancer to cig­




PARIS (R euters) — The gov­
ernm ent today pressed ahead  
with an am bitious pcacetim® 
program  aim ed a t bringing new  
prosperity to  F rance  in  th* 
wake of last m onth’s cease-fir* 
in the A lgerian w ar.
The program  provides for a 
stream lining of the F r e n c h  
arm ed forces and a new initia­
tive in foreign policy as well a s  
a progressive domestic re fo rm  
policy with a strong left-wing 
appeal.
The dom estic policy got off to  
a  big s ta rt W ednesday witli a 
government announcem ent of 
tax  reliefs fo r the low incom * 
w’orkers and a boost In old ago 
pensions w hich will cost th * /  
treasury  m ore than 5p0,000,00(l' 
new francs ($10,0()„0b0) th is  
year and a t  le a s t twice th a t fig­
ure in  1963.
Coupled wdth. the ncvy- pro^' 
g ran t was the planned rep lace­
m ent Saturday of P rem ier Mi­
chel Debre by  Georges Pom pi­
dou, one of de  Gaulle’s closest 
advisers. ;
Pompidou, m anaging d irec to r 
of Rothschild’s Bank in P a ris , 
is little known to the g enera l 
public but in  Jnncr governm en­
tal circles he is regarded  as on* 
of F rance’s m ost able adm inis­
tra tors.
Ambng his m ost v ital task* 
as. prem ier will bo the reorgan­
ization of the  French a rm ed  
forces into a  m odern atom ic 
strike force envisaged by d* 
Gaulle.
Mafia For Probe
ROME (R euters)—The Ita lian  
senate voted unanimously Wed­
nesday night to  investigate tlj* 
Sicilian M afia secret society nnd 
to  seek ways of rooting out th* 
dreaded organi'/nlion.
Car Costs In Canada 
Will Eventually Rise
SAN FRANCISCO (C P-A D lB ul H arry  IlrldgOH, pre.sident of 
Cri'W!! from .'ilriklnu Seafaring the l.ong!ilioreiiU'n’a Union, ns-
Hi'iled tha t governm ent Inter 
ventlon In (ho strike wn.‘i ain- 
wl.’io and would solve nothing. 
The only hlinrlago exhitliig in 
Hawaii In “ In cocktail napkliiH,” 
Hrldgeii t.ald.
Some of the upiiroxlmately 60 
llolM'i t j ve.sfiela (led up were loaded and 
s t r i k e  ready to ladl as soon as erew.s
Nine Miners 
Die In Blast
AIIDERDARE, Wales (Rout- 
cr.s)—Niue men wore killed and 
nine Injured today when an ex- 
plo.slon hit a coal mine near 
here.
'IVo of the dead w ere the 
chairm an and .‘lecrelary of the 
local mino union on a rouline 
inspeellon of working condi­
tions.
The exploHlon occurred in the 
middle of (ho morning shift.
W E A T H E R
rom*a».l! Klo’ftlv cloudy (o- 
dav \Utb a (ew /bovvers to- 
ni ;h1., Uioudv Frldiiv, Muiny 
h noon. A h l'le  cooler. Winds 
bsht
lllxh  nod l.aw ; Tow tonight 
ivi'ii high ITidav :t; nnd 53. 
High and low ve <lenb>v til and 
Tint year H wav i!,,5 nad 42 
\vl(h inia.
i'anaiU 'x  lilgli and i.nvr 
t^ A m o o i" !  r.i
'ITIK I’AH ........... ............  I t
part in a  alxirllve general;>‘ithreatened to affect the 
Icongres,';. put.'ich in Abdcr.s a .xt’a r , ac.oitar.v sltiudlon in the
I The lii.iue wa.s expcelcel 1os“*“* *>clln,t! kder as S:ilan';o 
;eoine before the convention l a-> ''‘"*""' ' ) ' d of tlie right-1 
ter today. ■*■‘'1 f><'<'ret Army Organl/.ation, |
The rpeclal CLC com m ittee, "hiidt 1;, euni|)uigniip.' to keep;
Algeria French.
Jouhaud wii!,'HM|itoved in Oi an 





set up several m onths ago to 
try to re;<dv<' the (<;ud between 
the Gl,(l(M)-mcndM'r CariHuilers’ 
ItrotheiluMsI and the In terna­
tional WtMKlworker.'i of Aim'i lea, 
l ele.e ed It ,■ report to the exeeu- 
tlve counetl today.
NO RAIIH.NU. BUT . . .
( 'Ihe rr'ixirt found that the 
,emiH'nler.s had not raided the 
h>,(;glng Judsdletlon of the IWA 
In Nevvfoutulhrnd lad It added;
I “There can Ik* no qvu';.tlon 
ith.M the polley of the thiHed 
iHvvdbetlKHKl hi the , maVll-r h  





j U.S. D istrict Judgi' George H. 
T larrls  b.sued a temiKuary re- 
' straining order Inte \V«'dnesday 
'under the Taft-Hartley I.nbor 
Act hfler I’rc.'ddenl Kennedy re- 
(luested that the jii.stice deiuirt- 
metit file a petllion in the na­
tional lnt('re;d--and partleularlv' 
for relief of Havvidl.
TORONTO (CP) -  Canadian 
riutomobilo m anufacturcra said 
today It Is too early  to  p icdjct 
the effects of steel price In- 
crca.sc.s by United States bui)- 
pllerfi.
They anid, however, th a t any 
m aterial co.st Increase l.s even­
tually reflected In the c a r  m ar­
ket price.
IndleatlouB from C anada's Big 
Three ear m anuracturers are 
that the eo.st of automobiles will 
go up next y ear if U.S. Prcfil- 
dent Kennedy l.-i unable to force 
a roll-back of the $(i-a-ton In­
crease announced Tue.'iday.
Chrysler of Canada Coriwra- 
llon today Is.sued a statem ent 
which closely paralleled tlio op- 
Inlona exivressed by Ford nnd 
General .M otors official;!,
“ It Is much too early  to tell 
what effect the U..S, Slcel price 
Increase will hnvo on the price 
of our 1903 model.*!,”  Chrysler
said, “ It will have no effect on 
on ou r J002 models as (ho steel 
foEthI.sijjroduptlon n^cady  ha* 
been purchased,"
LATE FLASHES
Paper Says Again 
Dag "Shot Down'
I OITAWA (C l"  All quola.s on 
'ilellvelU':! of vvi"li rn gniln have 
been ri'iiinvetl, l(. M. Ivvhilc. 
chief <if tlu' giviln divblun of 
M1L.\N, llaly  (Reuter;!) 'Hie the trade dcfiiiilm ent, told a 
Independent n e w ;; p a p e r II .•h nale eom m ltb e hKlay.
Glorno PKht.y r« |ieated It;, elalu) Mr. E;d;de said tbbt Is Ihe 
that a .‘ccret lepm l to the (h.>4 lime since Ihe lll!il-5'i eron 
United Nidlon i e lobli .hcd tli.it vear that idl West, i n f.irmer .
Dug . llainiiuu folduld’ii uhcrotl.Jiuvo. been in a  posiikai to de-lrupterl «)Mtraiioai a t tirnetleally 
Wifi biiuudit ilmvn by iocl.cl t i io liver nil their grain to eh va-jall of New York City’a 900 pub 
from n Katmigiin ntrerai|l, tora. He sehooki.
Teachers Back 
After N.Y. Chaos
NE WVOIIK (AP) ■ - Striking 
teueher.t were ;,('nt liaek |o  their 
elar.sroom.n today by their union 
a lte r a one rlay walkout tiud. <|l
B.C. Labor Legislation 'Almost Worst'
VANCOUVER (CP) — The vice prcfiklent of the In ter­
national Ladle.’i G arm ent W orken.' Union (CLC), llernard  
Sluine. iiald Wcdnc!.dny rdght Ilrltlah Columbhi him the worst 
hibor leghilatlnn In Canudn ont.vldo of Newfoundland. A.*i H.C. 
lOW'i make it alniojA lnii)usfllblo to  organlzo a non-union shop.
S oviet And U.S. To R esum e T alks
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — The sta le  ih^pkrlluciU imnoiinc- 
ed today tha t the'U nited Stalcfi and llu.sfdn will refunnc talks 
on B erlin ’ 01 a iriecUng fMondayj between Spde Sccrr tary 
Ilu.'ik and Arnba.Mriiilor Anatoly lljobS'iiiln.' ' ' *
McNaughton's Plan Belter But . . .
HANNA, Alta, (CP) - -  Canad.i would have been better 
off with a Columbia River treaty  di awn according to Cea. 
A. L, McNaughtmi's wishes, J tis tlre  M inister Fulton rrdd 
here, but it was not poM llrle t/\,d raw  the treaty  In ‘uich a 





JiihUco Miniflter Fulton fiald 
W«'dne.<!(lay In Htuma, Altn., h* 
has told Ills comitltucncy to Imi 
ready for n federal election 
"im inedlatcly.”
"I have lirKlructcd my con.*)!- 
tuency to be ready for an elec­
tion linm ediatcly," Hnld th* 
m em ber for Kamlooj)H, B.C. “I  
feel It will bo very iitxm.”
I’rincn I'lilllp and Ida r;on, 13- 
year-old Frliiro  ClinrleN, a r ­
rived In F rankfurt \Vedno.*!dny 
by a ir to vl.slt reluilvea In W est 
Germany. Prince Philip (dloted 
the Heron n ircraft to n landing 
In a |)ilvate area  of F rankfurt'*  
Rhine-Main Airport.
Prim e MinlHler D lefcnhaker
obfetrnclion In, the Coipmonti. , 
ment would like to huvo Parlln- 
mcnt pHfis, Its m njor legiiila- 
tlou before the eoniing election 
and It Is faced with oigHuilllon 
laid  VVodncjiday th o ’ govern-
ifrnr,r Ogden ITiIpp#, 31, #on
of f.oclnlly t>romlnenl Ogden 
I’hl|»|)» and M rs. MarsliBll K'leld 
HI, \\n« found dead W ednesday 
In 111 M anhattan hotel BUlto undeV 
What pr»tlce eatled mywterloui 
clrcurmilamce#. An autopayw a* 
ordered.
w m m t  w e u m n A  d a i l y  c o r m m t .  ira ru M . a p e .  i t .  i n s
Dief Sharply Shatters 
June 11 Election Rumor
CHTAWA (CP)—P rim * Mlo- 
I s t t f  D kfenbaker saM Wednes­
d a y  be expert* Ums Commons 
to  work until April 10 before 
a ta t l io f  its irad itionai E aater 
rece s i.
HI* sta tem ent to  tbe  House 
w ip ^  out speculation ot a  June  
11 election. D iiiolutioo of Par' 
llam ent would have to  come 
th is  Saturday to  allow lufQci- 
e n t tim e to set up a June H  
vote.
Tbe next, n tarest possible {Digest, cstabli&bed in Canada 
electkm  da te  now being talked M r. D iefenbaker said  p rk»ity  
about is  June  II. would also be given his bill* re-
Tbe p rim e minister said two tM ng senators a t  the age of 73 
resoluUons wUi be Introduced s r d  establishing e new indepen- 
shortly containing the  govern- dent commission to  redraw  the 
m ent’i  decisloni on the recom - electoral boundaries m ap.
DEATHS
m endatkm s of the royal com­
mission which Investigated the 
effect of foreign competltkKi on 
Canadian magntines.
H e gave no indication eg w hat 
the legslation would be nor did 
he indicate whether it would be 
pushed through before an  elec­
tion.
By THE CANADIAN PKESS
BeUyweed — Michael Curtiz 
T2, Hungarian-born d irector of lo r 
ccores of motion pictures, in­
cluding the academ y aw’ard 
w inner Cksablanca in 1M3.
Chicago — Salvatore de Lore- 
enzo, 63. who boxed under the 
nam e of .Society Kid Hogan and 
appeared as a charac ter in 
come of Damon Runyon's short 
stories.
M elboarae. Australia — Ron 
F lockhart, 38. Scottish racing  
d riv er and pilot who tw ice won 
th e  Le M ans 24-hour m otor 
race  in a  plane crash .
ANNOUNCED ftAN 
The prim e m i n i s t e r  an 
nounced Jan . 23 the govern­
m ent would implement tw o m a- 
recommendationa of the 
commission. One is a ban  on 
the en try  of foreign m agazines 
containing advertising directed 
prim arily  a t  the C a n a d i a n  
m arket.
Tbe o ther woiild elim inate the 
presen t 100-per-cent income tax 
deduction a l l o w e d  Canadian 
advertiser* on their cost of ad­
vertising in foreign-owned peri­
odicals printed In Canada.
A modification would perm it 
a 50-pcr-cent deductibility in 
the case of T ine and R eader's
A resolution calling for a life­
tim e pension of 36,000 a  year 
for p resen t senators affected by 
the re tirem ent - at-75 m easure 
was introduced.
At another point he said “ we 
intend to  cover the additional 
list of legblative m easures on 
the order paper.** The li*t to­
tal* 16 item*, including the aix- 
,  day  debate on the b id g e t pre- 
* sented Tuesday night.
BE GENTLE 
TO LOBSTER
CONCORD. N.H ., ( A P l -  
XXpn't plunge th a t kJzster into 
boiling w ater—just w arm  Mm 
stowbf, says I b .  Gordon Gun­
te r  of the Gulf Coast Re­
search  Lab(»at4^y.
In  an  a ttie ie  in  tMi New 
H am jaM re fhth and  gam e de­
partm en t news-letter, G unter 
»ay* th a t  contrary to  wide­
spread  beUef lobsters suffer 
pain when dro{^ed into b d l-  
ing w at«r.
Since they  cannot survive a 
tem peratu re  Mgher than  100 
degrees, they can be cooked 
hum anely by slowly w arm ing 
the  kettle w ater to  th a t level.
T hat way, says D r. G unter, 
the lobster “ dies quickly and 
without distress.**




tneludlag M wa»d d iitiacer t  t y p e t . 
M arthrttia .
TACOMA (AP) — Sht men schem e to  defraw i. b ranch of the Royal Bank
have b««n indicted by a  f«d- Fernandez 1* charged withi<^ Canada in  July . 19^. 
e ra l g rand  ju ry  here on charges eauiM g the  transportation ofi Fernandez. Dual and Dal- 
of engaging in a multt-mUUon- William B. Belcher of Day’s *re charged with violat- 
dtdlar tim ber swindle through- Ore.. between the states ^
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
COWHANDS CUmiODS 
CALGARY (CP) — Calgary 
Stam pede officials say cowtoys 
throughout N orth Am erica are 
stam peding to  try  for a  share 
of a record  $82,753 in  prize 
money a t  the Golden Anniver­
sa ry  event in  Ju ly . Top U.S. 
competitors a re  sending m any 
inquiries about registration for 
the six-day sho^ .
9  i v c u u i r a  v j .
. P ra tt, b rth  
P . Delay of
m  Dalgllesh
NEW AIRPORT
PITT MEADOWS. B.C. (CP) 
A satellite a irpo rt for sm all 
planes crowded ou t of Vancou­
ver international a irport is be­
ing built here, 17 m iles east of 
Vancouver, a t  a cost of $259,- 
477.
Room At Fair 
For Duration
SEATTLE (C P )-T h e  W orld’s 
F a ir  housing bureau prom ises 
accommodation for visitors a t 
anytim e throughout the six- 
month-long exposition.
Expo-Lodging Service, set up 
by Century 21 Exposition au­
thorities as central agency to 
handle accommodation, already 
has booked m ore than  500,00)0 
reservations. B ut officials said 
room will be available th rough 
out the April 21-to-Oct. 21 run 
of the fair.
Room ra tes  s ta r t  a t  $4 a 
night. A one-day advance with 
no refunds is required.
N early half the Soviet Union’s 
to tal work force—about 48,000.- 
000 people—work on farm s.
out the Pacific Nofthw«*t 
Anthony (Tony) Fernand**. 
Longview, and R a y m o n d  
Thoraai Dual. Kelso, appeared 
W ednesday for the setting of 
bond.
Also indicted were Re ben 0 .  
Lenske and Carl G.  
of Portland; Joseph 
Spokane; Burl Elton  
of W in n ^ u c a , Nev., form erly 
of B aker, Ore.
Lenske and Delay a re  prac­
tising attorneys 
The indictm ent accuses them  
of considring to violate five 
feren t federal criminal laws 
Eight of the counts charge 
transportation of funds or *e- 
curitie* obtained by fraud, o r 
of causing persons to  travel in­
te rs ta te  in connection with
cd Washington and Oregon axM 
Canada in c<mnectlon with a
schem e to  defraud Belcher and 
Jean  Belcher and the G ran t's  
P ass, Ore., b ranch of the United 
States N ational Bank and the 
G resham  S tate Bank, G resham . 
Ore., of $40,000.
Fernandez and Delay a re  
charged with violating the law 
relaUng to in tersta te  travel in 
connection w ith the obtaining of 
123,000 certified cheque d >  
talned by fraud  Bom  the T rail,
the in tersta te  transportation 
law in the obtaining by fraud 
of $61,000 from  Edwin Cone of 
the Cone Lum ber Co., Eugene, 
Che., in M arch. 1959.
According to  th* Canadian 
A rthritic and  Rheum atism  So­
ciety, there a re  over 100 differ­











331 B ernard At*. PO 2-2331
CHARTER BUS
A Airport UateosiBe
Planning a group trip  any­
w here? Contact us for low 
chartered  bus rates!
D ays PO 2-5151 
Eve. PO 2-515$ 
Western Tnuuportatioii
150 VI)
D R I V E - I N
n i l  v i u i ;
Tbnre.. F ri., Sat.,
April 12, 13, 14
Tarzan 
The Ape Man
Denny MiUer, Joanna Buroes 
PLU S
The World, The 
Flesh and The Devil
H arry  ’Belafonte, Inger 
Stevens & M el F e rre r  
Suspense D ram a
FREE! Get your Magic Mystic Mask 
to se e  the  movie thriii of th rilis lll
•KnaBaaaiudratcn*
iiianiiHngGiiaxip^wiH^
— PLUS — (ADULT ENTERTAINMENT)




TORONTO (CP) -  Profit- 
taking hit the  stock m arket 
during  m oderate m orning tra d ­
ing  today, a fte r  yesterday’s im­
pressive rise.
Blue •  chip Industrials, best 
gainers yesterday , w ere favor­
ite  targets. P articu larly  hard  
h it by bargain  hunters were 
banks and steels.
Dominion Foundries and Steel 
and  Steel Company of Canada 
both dropped one point, while 
AHas dipped % to  32^4 after 
clim bing to  33V4—its b est so  fa r 
th is year. Algoma ignored the 
trend  to  w eakness, rising y*.
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s  E aste rn  P rices 
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abitfbi 46)5k
Algoma Steel 5 2 ^
Aluminum 27
B.C. F o rest 13%
B.C. Pow er 16%
B.C. Tele 53
■Bell Tele ‘ 56%
O w  Brew  10%
Can Cem ent 30%
C PR  25%
C  M  & S 21%
Crown Zen (Can) 24 
D ist S eagram s 48
Dorn Stores 13%
Dom T a r  20%
F a m  P lay  17%
Ind Acc Corp 30%
In te r Nickel 81%
Kelly “ A”  6%
L abatts  14%
M assey 12%
M acm illan 19%
M oore Corp 59%
Ok H elicopters . 2.1)0 
Ok Tele Ofd
Hothm ans 9%
Steel of Can 83%
T raders “ A " 49%
U nited Corp B  25%
W alkers 57%
W.C. Steel 8%
W oodwards “ A " 16
W oodwards Wts 4.25
BANKS 





O H E  AND GASES 
B.A. OU 34%
Can Oil 31%
Hom e “ A*» 13%
Im p  Oil 48%










































P ac  Pet* 15% 15%
Royalite 12% 12%
NINES !
B raloroe 6.00 6.10
Craigm oni Ofd 2OV4
G unnar 9.00 9.10
Hudson B ay 58% 59
N branda 59% 60
Steep Rock 6.80 6.95
PIPELINES
Alta G as Tnink 32% 82%
In ter P ipe 84 84%
T rans Can 24% 24%
T rans Mtn. 14% 14%
Que N at. Gai 6% 6%
W estcoast Vt, 17% 17%
MUTUAL FUNDS
AH Can Ck)n>p 8.71 9.55
AH Can Div 6.33 6.94
Can Invest Fund 10.57 11.58
F irs t OU 4.62 5.05
Grouped Income 3.75 4.10
Investors Mut 13.04 14.18
M utual Inc 5.51 6.02
N orth A m er 10.72 11.72
Trans-Can ’’C’’ 6.40 6.95
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E .S.T.
New T ork Tonmto
Inds —5.18 Inds —2.34
R ails — .77 Golds -  .01
UtlL — .67 B  M etals — .94
W OUs - . 4 6
HIGH
FIDELITY
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eom» ta »r *an 
I /o r«  80 esc , leaf
O PTIC A L C O . 
K E L O W N A
1453 EIlls St. - P 0 2  -2987
GAME No. 8
IIER B ’S ALL TOD HAVE TO DO: PURCBASE ONE OR 
ftlORE CASET BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANT 
O P TH E FOLLOWING FIRM S:
KELOWNA
Apsey Store - -  B a rr  & Anderson — B«r Coffee Shop — 
BenvouUn Service — Bridge Lnncli — Bridge Service SteUon 
-  C *p o n l G rocery - -C e n tra l  Barber* -  Copp Shoe S tore -  
Coop’s  Smoke and GUt Shoppe -  Eaton** Store -  E d ’a 
G rocery ~  « lcnm ore Store -  Health Pfoduct* -  Hl-Way 
^ r v lc e  - -  K.L.O. Royallte — Industrial Service — John’s  
G eneral Store — Lakevlew G rocery -  M ario’s B arber 
Shop -  M artin’s V ariety Store -  Mugford Store -  People’s  
F ^  M arket -  8boj^E»iy. C apri -  Shop-Easy Superette -  
8ld’» G rocery -  T lllle’s GrUI -  VaUey flrocery -  Mission 
Supply -  IJoyd’* G w e r y  -  KLO Grocery -  U pse tt 
M otors — I^ a s le r  Motors — Long’s  fioper Drag*, City 
C0nlni t i ia  CtpTl*
RGTLANDt Bob W hite’s  Servloe, J .  D. I)|on & Son, F inn’s
G rocery, Johnny’s B arb er Shopj 
P L A C H L A ^ t ^ l k ’a GnMevy; WI«TBANK: Froacn Food 
Locker*) W INFIELD: Kal-Vern Store.
This Week’s Notnbitn 
N-38. n - ii .
Halo No. 8 on cn rren l Bingo C ard  refeii to G am e No. T. 
U da shonld read : G am e N». 8.
Numbers Previously Drawn 
B 1 2 4 5 7 8 9 13 14 15
I 17 18 19 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
N 3 1  34 35 36 37 39 40 41 42 0  44 45
0 4 6  47 48 49 50 51 53 54 55 .16 57 59 60
0 ^ 2  66 68 75
MYSTERY NUM BERS: I f  ym :r Bingo C»rd num ber (lower
left c q n « r )  coTOaponds w ith apy of ihwo iunnl»cra It Is 
worth $5.00 if  m ailed Ut P.O. Box 1122, Vernon, H C. a t tho 
closa of th is  jp m c ; 16, 68. W l, 365, 552, 8 6 1 . 1141, 1326. 
1 « .  i m ,  224S, m i ,  28S9. 3214. 5516. 3«6. 3983. 4213. KKIO,
   '            ............
Sy ^ h o  Catholic Aid Society
BARR & A N D E R S O N
will give you top trade-in allowance 
plus best values during th e ir. . .





2 3 "  TELEVISION
The 23’’ “ Daylight Blue’* picture tube gives you a  c learer, 
m ore beautiful picture with loss eye strain . Tl:o four 
speakers, tone control nnd autom atic fine tuner combine 
to  give you quality, picture clarity , realistic sound . . .  a t 
n price tha t will convince you 
thl.s l.s THE TV buy for you.
One y ear w arran ty  on picture 
tube nnd 90 day w arran ty  on 
part.s and labor.
with approved trade
2 2 9 0 0
Budget P lan — 2.85 Weekly






2 9 9 0 0
Plus Approved Trade, 
niidget P lan  .1,7.') U fckiy .
Rig storage capacity in both tho freezer nad fre(.h fwxi 
•ecllon Is featured In this 1.1 «;u. ft. two-<loor zerozone 
refrigerato r freezer, n m  largo fiepnrnto zerozone freezer 
hoUts Aip to  112 Ibii, of foorl while the fr«'.«ih food tsertlon 
ha.s 9.7 cu. ft. of alorago lipaee, 2 R ollout and 2 fixed 
?heive», swIng-out vegetable eiispcr, adjiuitable slor-a- 
(loor fihelve* nnd alralght line design m e  only Koum of tins 







B adget P lan  1.20 Weekly
•  F : ^  9 lb. capacity.
•  G .E . 3-zone washing 
action for cleanest wash 
ever.
0  G .E . safety wringer, one 
control s tarts , stops and 
reverses the rolls: 
m akes light work out of 
w ash day.
0  F u ll G eneral E lectric 
w arran ty . '




Model 54W11 as Illustrated 
AS IX>W AS . . ,
23900
plus approved trade 
Budget P lan. 3.00 Weekly.
Save 1 load In every 5 you wash with tlila now O.E, large 
12-11). capacity w asher — 20% m ore capacity  than any other 
autom atic washer on tho m arket. Choice of up to 15 m inute 
wash. New Improved rinsing — spray  and deep activated 
rinses. Choice of wash w ater. W ater saver for small loads. 
Non-clog filter pan. New Improved Fiitcr-Flo washing 
system.
Y our B est Buy!








•  Spaciou$ 0  Convenient 
•  Lowest Price
Model 101 L l i  
as shown.
15900
plus approved trade . 
Budget P lan  $2.00 Weekly.
This value packed refrigerator features Magnetic Door, 
Full width freezer, Butter keeper, Adjustable door racks, 
Crisper, Full width chiller tray and Famous G.E. 
Dependability.




Model TJC 389 a* shown
17900
plus approved trade 
Budget P lan 2.20 Weekly.
Completely Aiitomalic RolLsscrio gives you exciting
versatile cooking.
Automatic oven T im e r — mlnqlo m inder. FIuoroBcent surfacn 
light. New 2.')’’ oven, largest on tho m arket. Removable! oven 
door for easy cleaning. Appliance ouUet. High Hpeed Cnlrod 
Hurface units. FocuKcd beat broiler. F ive hea t pu.shbutton 
controi5. No-fon oven wlndorv.
te l*m '
Model C 816
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W liitiier went SicamouiT 
The C aiad iaa  ipvem raea t 
trave ile r 'a  m ap, as  faralliaj' to  
tv tr y  .nokwist as Ws suo \isoc 
and Kias^set, doesn't include the 
n w ih en j “ port of en try" be­
tween Alberta and BrtUsh Col­
um bia wben tbe Rc«ers Pas* is 
completed.
Kelowna secretary  of OVTA, 
F red  Heatley saM a  Westbank 
resident coming through frtuo 
Banff tried  to  find Sicamous on 
his m ap  with no luck.
M em bers last night aipreed 
to  w rite tbe federal travel bur­
eau to  ask th a t Sicamous be in­
cluded in  the nex t reprin t e l 
m aps,
DffiGUSTEO LOOK 
Sicamous OVTA m em ber 
U oyd O 'Brian atteixlinc tbe 
m eeting here m ade no com m ent 
except to  look disgusted.
Mr. H eatley read  m em bers a  
le tte r from  M inister of Recre­
ation and Conservation West­
wood saying tha t the plana for 
placing a tourist booth a t  Sica­
mous a re  complete "and  should 
be of re a l value”  to  tourists 
com ing Into the Valley.
M em bers also approved 
sprucing-up of two Informaticai 
signs a t  Sicamous and accept­





Cerem onies of Holy Week will 
begin in Im m aculate Conception 
Church, Kelowna, with the 
b lessing of the  palm s on Palm  
Sunday.
At th e  High M ass the palm s 
will be blessed in St. Joseph’s 
H all and  all will form  a  proces­
sion to  the church prior to  the 
celebration of the High M ass, 
The G irls Choir is under the 
d irection  of Sister M ichael 
T heresc.
I f  On Holy Thursday evening 
the  M ass of the L ast Supper wUl 
be offered followed by a  proces­
sion to  the A ltar of Reposition. 
P riv a te  devotion* will continue 
until midnight.
The Liturgy of Good F riday  
afternoon will unveil the cruci­
fixes which have been covered 
since Passion Sunday and the 
annual collection for the  sup­
port of the sacred  places in  the 
Holy Land wUl be taken tip.
At 10:45 p.m . Holy S aturday 
the new fire wUl be blessed, the 
E a s te r  candle lighted and  b ap ­
tism al w ate r blessed.
The Holy Saturday cerem on­
ies w ill conclude w lto the M ass 
of the  Resurrection and  on 
E a s te r  Sunday the  M asses will 
be a t  7, 8, 9 ,10,11:15 and 12:15.
F a th e rs  Anderson, Godderls 
and  Sm ith wiU be in charge of 
the cerem onies and the Holy 
Week m usic will bo conducted 
by  th e  Senior Choir under the 
d irection of M rs. Reg MarUn 
and the  G irls Choir under the 
direction of Sister M ichael 
Theresc.
Rutland Plans New Park, 
Committee To Take Over
MORE BLOOD NEEDED TO REACH 1,500 MARK
Hoping to  fin a n  of these 
pints with blood in  order to 
better the 1,500 pint m ark  are 
H ead N urse Lynne Goodard, 
right and  N urses Aid Donna 
M urray of the  Red Cross
Blood Donor clinic currently  
on a t  the first U nited Church 
Hall. Ttotal of pints donated 
thus fa r is 849. On Tuesday 
there w ere 388 pints donated 
and another 461 pints on Wed­
nesday. M rs. R ichard Stirling, 
cam paign chairm an, said to ­
day th a t " I t  doesn’t  look like 
we wUl reach  the Vernon 
figure of 1,470 unless a
m iracle occurs” . Vernon’s 
blood donor clinic w as held 






Sim llkam een Valley wants to 
secede from  the Okanagan Val­
ley to  form  its own tourist as­
sociation.
In a  well-attended meeting 
held in  Kelowna Wednesday 
night, Okanagan VaUey Tour­
ist Association m em bers voted 
to w rite M inister of Recreation 
and Conservation E arle  West­
wood urging him  to  aUow the 
group to  break  aw ay from  
OVTA’s a rea .
tem , the entire Valley of which 
the Simllkameen commimities 
a re  a  part, is on a  m atching 
g ran t basis to boost the  tourist 
industry. F o r exam ple, if OVTA 
can ra ise  $5,000 the governm ent 
wUi m atch i t  dollar fo r dollar.
NOT IN VALLEY
OVTA m em bers agreed Simil- 
kam een is "geographically”  not 
in the  VaUey and  would benefit 
m ore from  a divorce, since if
U nder the governm ent sys- the governm ent approved, they
Canadian Club Speaker 
Outlines Women's Status
A Quebec woman who led the 
fight to  gain women’s suffrage 
in her province w as guest spea­
ker a t  Tliursday night’s Cana­
dian Club m eeting in Kelowna.
P ierre  C asgraln, OBE, wife of 




L ast weekend the O kanagan Valley Symphony Orchestra
gave its final concert of the cu rren t season In Kamloops.
Sponsored by tho North Kamloops R otary nnd assisted by the 
R otary  Anns this last perform ance was perhaps the m ost Inter- 
e s ti i^  from  tho standpoint of achievem ent nnd color.
To begin with the p layers travelled by bus. Those from 
Oliver had the longo.st day  as they had the farthest to  go. For 
once the Kamloops plnyera w ere able to  re lax  nnd enjoy seeing 
o thers having to do w hat they them selves do every  two weeks 
all year.
M arian Allan’s Harp w ent by tra in  the day  before. By the 
way, M rs. Allan enjoys the distinction of being the only H arpist 
TOf hundreds of miles around. Even Vnnco\iver hns to Import n 
H arpist for symivhony perform ances nnd practices.
Tho Symphony Society of tho O kanagan la m ost grateful to 
M rs. Allan for lending her H arp  and h e r gracious self and fine 
m usicianship In order tha t our symphony m ight have a complete 
Instrum entation except for an Oboe.
I t  Is to be hoped th a t an Obocst will bo available next year.
F o r once the players arrived late for the w arm  up practice 
alw ays held liefore each perform ance. Rut the conductor, Mr. 
Ben.sch, was Inte for the first tim e also. Ho was lost In tho hills 
on horseback, having driven up  from Vancouver tho day  before.
M rs. Evn Ream s of Sum m erland substituted for tho regular 
soloists. Mr.s. Vera Christian, Contralto, and M rs. Helene Scott 
M eizo Soinrnno, of Penticton.
With one exception. M rs. Beam s sang  the program  as 
prin ted  and with only 15 m inutes rehearsa l with the orchestra 
She w as fighting a had th roat. Even so we heard  singing seldom 
offered In our valley. Tlds wonderful little vocalist, she can’t  be 
m ore than 5 feel, hos a  range of 3 and % octaves, a  phenome 
non a t any time,
All the songs were given a different coloration. And each 
had  tho emotional Im pact Implicit In the words. As the program  
stated  the Tschnlkowskv "Adieu F oret”  from ".loan of Arc” , 
rectulres considerable dim ensions of voice, Mrs. B eam s gave nii 
the dimensions and m any m ore as well.
Umter nay circum stances her iwrform nnce would have 
been fantastic.
Bunday'a "Blue Danube”  by tho symphony was tho best yet 
Tlie balance of the choirs w as very nearly perfect nnd one 
could have dnnce<l to It n» It had th a t lovely lilt lacking In 
som e of the earlie r perform ances.
E fc ry  awe fell tlmt the Kamhwiis trip  was a good flnltih for 
the .M ason. ’IIk' trip  home I think was the licst part of the day 
l,e<l liy M rs. Hearns the o rchestra  menilK'rs sang song nftei 
song nnd then a« silence fell »ho would lift her heavenly voice 
In gorgeous Vocatlres and A rias.
If for no other reason th an  to encom pass valley music ntu 
dents this unique orchestra m ust be kept alive and expanded 
TDaoa boy* and girl* a re  a wonderful group of young m usicians 
nnd this column' conRrotulates tho symphony society for the 
op|X>rtunity afforded them .
of Commons and S ecretary  of 
S tate, o u t l i n e d  the m any 
changes taking place in the 
status of women in  social, econ­
omic, cultural and educational 
fields in Quebec.
She has also successfully cam ­
paigned for the  adm ittance of 
women to the Quebec b a r  but 
told local m em bers today there 
is m ore em phasis on technical 
training ra th e r than  train ing  in 
professional or a r ts  skills.
CLOSER CONTACT
Asking for closer contact be­
tween all peoples of Canada, she 
urged tha t an  a ttem pt bo m ade 
for each to  understand the 
other’s problem s.
M rae Cosgraln, born In Mon­
trea l is the  daughter of Sir 
Rodolphe and Lady Forget. She 
served on the M inimum Wage 
Board for Quebec, tlie National 
Health Council nnd has been a 
director of the Canadian Wcl 
fare Council and the Canadian 
Association of Adult Education. 
She Is one of tho national vice- 
chairm en of the CCF and 
m em ber of the Now P a rty  com­
m ittee.
would be eligible for the m atch­
ing grant.
George Schisler of Princeton 
leader of a delegation from 
Princeton, Kerem eos, and Caw- 
ston told the  meeting his area  
was faced with one of two fates 
either to  join OVTA o r break 
away and have the money the 
group could ra ise  m a tc h ^  by 
the governm ent 
OVTA president A. M. Dun­
can of Kelowna pointed out his 
organization w as to  prom ote 
the entire Valley not individual 
areas’ promotion which was 
left to each  city or town.
M r. Schisler said the Similka- 
meen group raised enough 
money la s t year to send out 25,- 
000 brochures on the ir area  and 
they hope to  do more.
"B esides, If we can get .our 
own a rea  association, we wUl 
be able to  help out tourist tra  
vel in the  other parts  of the 
Valley through working closely 
with OVTA,” said M r. Schisler 
The Similkamcen delegation 
included D. G. Cordclle, Dale 
Evans and R. Kusick from  Caw- 
ston, W. A. Yusep and R. F . 
Bean from  Keremeos and M r. 
Schisler.
Tba devok^m eni of a new 
park  for Rutland is tbe caocess 
id ofgonixatioQ.
R utland P a rk  Society a t  its 
m eeting Tuesday evetiing, to 
Centennial Hall, nam ed a  com ­
m ittee of five d irectors to  take 
over control of the property, 
which is located a t  the end of 
Llprlck Road, on Missicm Creek.
TRere a re  16 acres of wooded 
land, one acre  being on the 
tmxth side of the creek. There is 
an  Irrigaticm d am  there , and 
with some com m unity effort a 
ve iy  fine picnic grounds can 
be m ade, with tables and other 
conveniences,
F IIX  THE NEIED 
The new park , as yet un­
nam ed, would fill tbe need of 
a  location for Sunday school pic­
nics, Wolf Cub. Brownies, Boy 
Scout and Pathfinder activi­
ties, as well as  p rivate use, for 
fam ily outings.
M em bers of the  committee 
a re ; G erald Layden, for the 
CutM; CUff ^ b e l l .  Scouts; M rs. 
M ary CogWll, Brownies; Mrs. 
J .  A. G. Bunting, P a th to d e rs , 
and B irt Shdvler, Rutland P ark  
Society.
The land, o r a m ajo r p art of It 
a t  one tim e belonged to the 
la te  Dougald McDougall, secre­
ta ry  and engineer for the Black 
Mwmtaln Irrigation D istrict for 
m any years.
The proparty is now under the 
jurisdiction of the provincial 
governm ent, and arrangem ents 
a re  already m ade to  convey 
it to  the com m ittee.
Other business a t  the P a rk  
Society m eeting included plans 
for cleaning and improving 
Centennial P a rk , and for a ser 
ies of work bees to  ready  the 
p a rk  for the M ay D ay celebra­
tion. The first one wiU be  this 
Sunday, and next one <» Good 
bYiday.
A com m ittee of women m em ­
bers was chosen as a  phoning 
crew to contact m em ber* of all 
o rgankationa using the park .
A hearty  vote of t h a ^ s  was 
extended, on rooUoo by M rs. R. 
Holoien, secre tary , to  a ll those 
who had m ade contributions to 
the recent bake sale, and In­
cluding Finn’s M eat M arket and 
SchneWer’s G rocery for the use 
of the ir prem ises.
As a  resu lt of the a ffa ir  the 
treasu rer w as able to  repo rt a 
much healthier sta te  of finances 
for the society.
The m eeting endorsed a plan 
to repa ir and enlarge the Wea- 
chcrs on the  softball diamond, 
with provision for a refresh­
ment booth under tha  new
stand.
A prt^po&al to  paint and  elew i 
the hall, inside and mrt, w.va dla* . 
cussed, and a  com m ittee cd tlto "  
womrai will be cargaidied to  lo o k . 
a fte r tbe Interior, but the paint-*  
ing of the  exterior, by the m en , < 
will depend on whether th a  
fundi will p e rm it The treasuo- 
e r , M rs. L  Tuovila, undertook ' 
to  get paint quotations.
Mr*. J .  A. Dendy reported  o« 
the  m eeting regarding th a  
Health Unit, which she a t te n d - ' 
ed  a* P ark  Society rep resen ta­
tive.
The park  meeting unanim ous­
ly  endorsed the prcqx>sal and 
action of the delegates, M rs. * 
Dendy and M rs. E. Pum phrey 
In supporting it. At the auggea- 
tion of chairm an Gordon H osier, 
the next m eeting w as act fo r 
M ay 8th.
Okanagan Lake Inflow 
To Be Much Greater
The Daily Courier
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FIRE LEVELS PEACHLAND HOME 
-  WOMAN ESCAPES BUT LOSES ALL
Lack of a phone played a big part in destroy­
ing by fire a  Peachland house Wednesday night.
The blaze, which started in the attic, levelled ‘ 
the home of Mrs. Joseph Miller on Princeton Ave­
nue. Faulty wiring is believed cause of the fire.
Mrs. Miller had no phone in her home and 
was forced to run to the nearest neighbor, one- 
quarter of a mile away, but by the time the Peach­
land fire department arrived on the scene the 
home was completely enveloped in flames.
Mrs. Miller escaped only with the clothes she 
was wearing.
The house was not insured but contents were.
Fire broke out at 9:10 p.m. and firemen re­
mained on the spot until 11:30 p.m.
The coming April through 
July inflow into O kanagan Lake 
is expected to be 110 p e r cent of 
the average for the p a s t ten 
years, according to  the  April 1 
survey of the  w ater rights 
branch of the provincial depart­
ment of lands and forests.
The snow survey shows that 
individual w ate r equivalents 
range from  average to  above 
average. This y e a r’s snowpack 
is g rea te r than last y e a r  and 
much g rea te r than the wcll- 
below average snowpack of 1960.
ITje nm off is  estim ated a t 
417,000 acre  feet. This com pares 
with la s t years Inflow of 315,000 
acre feet and 1960’s 294,000 acre 
feet.
The w ater ccmtent of the snow 
1 the w estslde is ju s t  slightly 
above the ten-year average 
while on the eas t side i t  is  nearly  
ten per cen t above average. The 
ten-year average runoff into the 
lake-—1952-1961—has been 379,- 
000 acre feet. The prediction this 
y ear is 417,000.
WATER CONTENT
The following figure* indicate 
the w ater content of the  snow at 
the various survey stations. The 
figures a re  given in  inches of 
w ater with the  average as of 
April 1 in b rackets: McCuUoch 
9.3 (6.5); T rout Creek 7.5 (7.6); 
Bouleau Creek 13.7 (12.1); White 
Rocks M tn, 19.7 (17.9); Mission 
Creek 20.9 (19.8); Aberdeen 
Lake 8.1 (6.2); M onashee P ass 
15.7 (13.1); P ostm  Lake 10.2
(9.0); SUver S ta r 18.5 (21.4)
In  the Sim llkam een w a te rsh e d « 
the snowpack is about 20 p e r  
cent Ughter than  the A pril I  
average.
The run-off is  expected to b e  •  ‘ 
little above* average in  th* Oka* 
nagan, Nechako and  Vppcg 
F ra se r  regions and below aver*^, 
age in the E a s t Kootenay, Simii*'* 
kam een, Skagit, Bridge, Low er - 
Coastal and Vancouver Is lan d  * 
areas. E lsew here th* r u n - ^  ia  . 
expected to  be about average.
CLINICS CANCELLED
The South Okanagan Health 
Unit has announced all outside 
baby clinics have been eancclled 
until M ay 1. Baby clinics in the 
Kelowna H ealth Centre will be 
for sm allpox vaccination only, 
duo to  the delay in shipm ent of 
quadruple vaccine.
Winfield Farm ers* Institute is 
going a ll out to  encourage 
tourist traffic  th is y ear in the 
Winfield, OK Centre and Oyama 
areas.
A special com m ittee to help 
boost tourism  form ed la s t month 
has a lready  begun working to­
w ards th e  Institute’s goal.
CONQUER CANCER 
M rs. P hil W akefield Is in 
charge of the Conquer Cancer 
cam paign in W cstbank, nnd 
canvassers are  as.slstlng by 
taking certain  areas for can­
vassing. With a lack of assist 
ants to cover tho area, however, 
M rs. W akefield herself Is cov­
ering several of the outlying ter 
ritorles.
Throw-Away Map Urged 
By Valley Tourist Group





Instead of throwing away 
money on thousands of valuable 
Okanagan Valley scenic broch­
ures, Okanagan Valley Tourist 
Association last night voted to
Showers are  a good poslblllty 
for overnight.
F orecasts I n d i c a t e  more 
clouds this oftcrnoon and even­
ing with clouds F riday  brighten­
ing by mid-day.
C o o l e r  tem peratures are  
brought about by ra in  falling 
over m ost central and nortlicrn 
coasts of B.C. as a storm  in tho
Gulf of Alaska moves nortli-
wnrd.
.spend $195 on a pam phlet that G eneral trend for F riday is 
could be "thrown aw ay” , m ore unsettled w eather, a l
Tho throwaway sheet, a la rg e  though winds a re  light.
*rhlrty m em bers and guests 
w ere present to hear some of 
the plans a t the  recent m eeting 
held in the M em orial Hall.
Committee m em bers Joe Hicks 
and Dan Elnarsaon rettorted the 
a re a ’s a ttractions would bo In­
cluded in the Kelowna nnd Dis­
tr ic t tourist brochure. ’They also 
described w hat has been done 
to  distribute peach nnd cherry 
blossoms for store, hotel and 
tourist inform ation booths dls 
plnys In d istan t cities. ’Tlie com­
m ittee hopes to have big o u td o o r | agencies 
events nnd dances during tho 
height of tho tourist season.
In  addition to contributions 
from Institu te, those who will 
benefit directly  from the pub­
licity will be asked to  help out 
with expenses.
Tho m eeting also voiced con­
gratulations to  Leslie Clement 
nnd Wllf Golhorn "fo r their faith 
In tho future of the com m unity” 




A film com pany has offered to 
put the O kanagan Valley’s ob­
vious attractions into blossom- 
filled technicolor.
P a rry  F ilm s, which recently 
completed "Vancouver—City of 
Many F aces”  in  a  le tte r read  at 
la s t night’s OVTA m eeting said 
they would film a  featu re  movie 
on the a rea  fo r $16,000 and an 
"exceptionally good one”  for 
$20,000.
I h e  le tte r said  the provlnelal 
governm ent under its g ran t sys­
tem  would pay half the cost and 
with financing the OVTA share 
could am ount to  about $4,000.
M embers decided to write 
P a rry  F ilm s to  tu rn  down the 
offer a t th is tim e because their 
budget has been com m itted for 
1962 spending but a ll agreed 
they w ere “ very Interested” 
nnd will look fu rther Into the 




The em phasis on th e  use  ci 
films, the ir program ing and pre- 
sentation w as outlined by 
George Bowie of Kelowna, re - . 
elected president a t th!s w eek’s 
Associated Okanagan F ilm  ’ 
Councils annual m eeting in  Verw . 
non. J
R. V. Robbins of K am lo o p / . 
!was re-elected vice-president, 
M rs. W. M cEwen, se c re ta ry * '' 
treasu re r w ith directors R, 
Ansell of Penticton and R. Beld* . 
ing of Vernon.
National F ilm  Board regional t  
d irector Ja n  Clemson of Kel- - 
owna, guest speaker a t  the  ' 
m eeting, said  the p rim ary  t 
function of filmil is to  convey * 
information, stim ulate in te rest , 
and discussion on a subject, to  ,  
awaken the appreciation of . 
beauty and to  supplem ent th* i  
main featu re  of a  m eeting.
Tho Vernon Council w ere hosts 
a t a buffet luncheon. Among i 
Kelownians attending w ere 




Tlje busy intersection of Black 
Mountain and Rutlhnd Roads, 
now has four way stop signs.
Many local motorblB a re  un­
aw are of the change, and are 
trflsslng through the stop signs 
on the Black Mountain Rond 
which was formerly n throvigh 
road.
'D io change had been request­
ed for some tim e by the Rut- 
land Cham ber of Com m erce, ns 
an alternative to their orlgliud 
rcfpicst for flasher lights, which 
had l)ccn turned down.
Vision is rcstrlcleri from three 
aides a t this crossroads, only 
the south-west corner tw-Ing va 
cant property. f|
nnd colorful m ap of tho entire 
Valley w ith point.*: of lntere.«il 
will bo sent In quantity to 
Rcnttlo World’s F a ir  among 
otlier plncos.
M em bers wanted something 
clever but relatively inexpen­
sive for Valley pvibllclty a t the 
Fair, 'nvolr own brochures are 
more elaborate . . . and cost In 
the neighborhood of $6,000 or 
more to r'roduce.
I t w as con.iidcred n waste of 
money to send tho relatively 
valuable brochures loulh to the 
F a ir which will bo flooded with 
pnmi)hlet!i from all over Can 
nda nnd tho Uulled States In 
any ca.se.
The m ap Is the design of Kel 
owna a rtis t Lloyd Dowler.
OVTA prcf iilent A. M, Duncan 
said he (lidn’t want to be a pe.s 
slmhit "bu t 1 don't think we'r« 
going to get liuch n large influx 
of vl.sllnr.s here after the 
World’s F a ir .”
“ For one thing, they’ll all be 
broke,”  he grinned.
F iif t  o rder for Ihe new pam- 
phlcts will numlM-r 10,000,
T em peratures In the north 
end overnight a re  still below tho 
no m ark  with highs in tho 50’s 
nnd cloudy sklca with Interm it­
ten t ra in .
C Of C Invited 
On Seattle Sail
Ixical C of C m em bers have 
been Invited to sail to Seattle 
for tho World’s Fair.
In a letter from the Vancou­
ver Board of IVade, Cham ber 
of Commerce memlK-rs learned 
a cruliio ))arty to  the fair Is be­
ing organlzerl for May 7-11.
'Die executive decided to ae 
knowledge tho letter and make 
their plaiiH accordingly.
WORKING AT DUMP
Other buslne.ss Included an an­
nouncem ent by the Dl.six)snl 
Grounds Com m ittee th a t a bull­
dozer will be working a t tho 
garbago dum p, cleaning it  up 
In tlie next few days,
PUC REASONS
A statem ent wn.s road from 
the Public UtlllUe.s Commission 
giving Its reasons for granting 
lncroasc.s In lelophono rates. 
Tite Imitltuto protested tho rnlse 
a t the F eb ru ary  hearings on tho 
subject In Kelowna.
There was also correspon­
dence alxuit Improving jwllce 
protection In the a rea  and re ­
moval of a traffic hazard (a 
light jiolo) on (ho WwHlsdulo Rd.
This 1918 Auto 
In Top Condition
A convertible In gleam ing, 
black-palntcd m int condition 
chugged up to  tho provincial 
building yesterday.
I t caused quite a s tir  because 
of lt.s high ix)llsh, spoke wheel* 
nnd a ir  of jaunty  nonchalance.
Or m aybe because of its  ig e .
I t  w as a 1918 Model T  touring 
car, Ju.st rc-finlshcd by  Vic 
Welder who took six m onths to  
get it Into A-1 condition to  pass 
ROMP Inspection.
Mr. W elder was purchasing 
his 1962 plates.
Catholic School Student 
Receives Essay Honors








G rade 10 ntudont a t  Im m nculta 
High School has received hon­
orable mention in tho annual 
prevention of blindness essay 
contest “ Bo W Ise-T ako Caro of 
Your E yes”  which won spon­
sored by tho Canadian National 
Instltuto for tho Blind In Bri­
tish Columbia,
'IB  KUnVliV
0(K»ralloii Doorstep i.i moving 
closer to Ita goal of 22,500, Resi­
dents In the South Okonagnn 
H ealth Unit a re a  now chest x- 
r»yi-d and skin tcslcil totals 
L’ti.tC’t), only 1,500 away from Ha 
objective.
Thieves Net $1 
in 2  Break-Ins
Two overnight brcak-ltui net­
ted thclvc.i $ t, according to 
RCMP today.
At latcfil rciKu t, although con- 
Blablea arc  allll Invc.vtignllng, 
nothing was idolcn from Indus­
tria l Btipply Comp.my on Law­
rence Ave. although en try  had 
apparently been inaito.
In a sim ilar l)ic,'ik-lti, 81 was 
taken from 'I'llUc'a Beauty 
Shop on B ernard  Ave.
KATHLEEN KENNEDY 
. .  . essay  honor*
Wbo essay  contwit wna open to 
all G rade 10 students In tha pro-
cntrlcfl received In Vancouver 
from 41 school districts.
Miss Kennedy’s essay  waa 
judged one of the nine beat by 
tho official Judges.
FIB 8T PR IZE
Tlie first prize of $50 In the  
contest was won by Annie 
Tecglo, Prince George Cntholio 
High School, Prince George. 
Second prize of $25 was won by 
Jeanette  Moody of York House 
School, Vancouver, B.C., and 
third prize of $15 was won by 
Tlneko Veckcn, P rince G eorge 
Cntholio High School, P rince 
George.
Honorable mention was given 
to Mnrllynno Cocker, L ittle 
Flow er Academy, Vancouver; 
Ixirna Hampton, Ixird Byng 
High School, Vancouver, K ath­
leen Kennedy, Irnmucultu High 
School, Kelowna; M arilyn Hech­
ter, J .  I,1oyd Crowe High Rcliool, 
Troll; Donna White, P rincess 
M argaret High School, Clover- 
dnlo; M argaret Affleck, M ax 
Cameron High School, Powell 
River, B.C.
Judges for the csiuiy contest 
were; Dr. W, A. Plciidcrleith, 
Co-Ordlnator of B |«clal Service, 
D epartm ent of IM ucntlon. Dr« 
C, E . DovIcb, Opthalm ologlst, 
Mr, F . M. Wallace, IiiHrwctor, 
Secondary Schools. Vanemtvetr 
nnd Rev. F a th er F, A. Clinton, 
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Fleming Deficit Budget 
Will Help Gov't Little
While there never was any good 
reason to hope that Finance Mini­
ster Fleming would produce a 
budget which would directly bene­
fit the average man, nevertheless 
the budget he did produce on 
Thursday night was disupix>inting.
Mr. Fleming seemed to have two 
main objectives. One is to give 
new incentives to Canadian busi­
ness to expand, create new jobs 
and more prosperity, and work 
harder to meet foreign competi­
tion. The other objective seems to 
have been to give Conservative 
party campaigners a handy, pock­
et-sized summary of five years of 
Conservative government and this 
in the form Suitable for use in the 
election expected in June.
A $50 boost in the income tax 
deduction allowed for dependents 
was about all the average person 
got out of the budget. It has been 
estimated that it will mean a tax 
saving of between $5 and $10 per 
dependent. The big winner, of 
course, will be the ta.xpayer with 
a large family, but it will also give 
speiial aid to the wealthy, for the 
higher the tax rate the more the 
added deduction will mean by way 
of tax saving.
Mr. Fleming budgeted for an­
other whopping deficit, $745 mil­
lions. This will bring the govern­
ment’s deficit over a period of only 
five years to more than $3 billion. 
It would seem, too, that Mr. Flem­
ing was overly optimistic in his 
estimate of the deficit this fiscal 
year. His figure is based on an in­
crease of better than seven per 
cent in the gross national product 
whereas during the past year the 
increase was only slightly better 
than two per cent. Should the in­
crease not reach the seven per 
cent predicted by Mr. Fleming, 
the deficit, corresi>onding, will ba 
higher.
The budget was disappointing 
because of its complete lack of 
mention of two matters. There 
was no suggestion of action on the 
report of tho royal commission on 
the automotive industip^ and it 
failed to include any assistance for 
the Canadian magazine industry.
This latter omission suggests that 
tlie. government may have backed 
down from its announced plans to 
clamp down on American and 
other foreign publications making 
a special effort to attract Canadian 
advertising.
It is generally conceded that an 
election year is no time to increase 
domestic taxes. The five successive 
deficit budgets totalling $3 billion 
suggest that some tightening of 
the expenditures was in order this 
year. But this is an election year.
On the other, the normal elec-  ---------------------—
tion vote-getting budget was im- - r^  YOIIP l^ n O n  HFAITH
possible. At least it is difficult to lU  YUUK bU U U  nCMLi n
see how Mr. Fleming could sug­
gest any real tax reductions w'hen 
the budget he did produce indi­
cated a deficit this year of three- 
quarters of a million dollars. This 
can be said for Mr. Fleming: un­
doubtedly he firmly resisted many 
strong pressures to produce a bud­
get which would gain more favor 
from the voters than the one he 
presented on Tuesday night.
The budget, being as it is the 
sixth deficit budget of the Diefen­
baker government in a row and 
giving no tax relief of any conse­
quence to the voter, will probably 
help the government not at all in 





A Difficult Task 
Solving Losses
THE ART OF SELF DEFENCE
B r  M .  M e f N T T l E  W X H I
L * a d « a  ( B u t . )
Cm t m 0m 4m 4
F ar Hm» BaiOb’ Om Ud
LONDON -  Dr. Blckwd 
Baechinii, chalnm ia o l tba Bri- 
tld i T raasix c t Gommiisian, i t  
probtbly  the moat ua|Kt|nd*r 
tniLn'hi Britain a t  the p rttan t 
tim e. And his unpopuUrity 
stem s from  the fact that to  
o rder to do the jrt> ha was ap ­
pointed last year to do, be hat to  
Initiate actions which rub the 
public toe wrong way.
D r. B e td d n g  
who was a  top 
executive to 
one of B ii- 
ta in ’s largest 
Industrial con­
cerns befw e 
taking o v e r  
t  h # railw ay 
chairm anship 
a t a salary  of 
over $10,000 a 
year, w as as­
signed the task  of putting th* 
railw ays on a paying basis. Th* 
magnitude of that task  csn b* 
judged from  the fact that toe 
deficit for 1961 was somsthlng 
In the neijhtxjrhood of $450 
milUon. So he knew in advance 
the kind of job he was tackling.
T W O  r e m e d i e s
I t did not take Dr. Beeching 
long to discover th a t there w ere 
two directions in which he 
could move to turn that massive 
deficit into a  surplus, ap art
Lose Weight 
Says Doctor
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Japan NotTo Blame 
For Salmon Decline
Word For Parents
During recent weeks there have 
been distressing fires in British 
Columbia, as in other parts of 
Canada, which resulted in the 
deaths of children, small children. 
As a m atter of fact more than 200 
children die each year in Canada 
as a result of fire.
In an effort to curtail this dis­
tressing and needless loss of life, 
the following suggestions are 
made to parents.
Never leave a child alone.
'l^ e n  the child is left in charge 
of a baby sitter, leave written in- 
‘structions as to what to do in an 
emergency.
Baby sitters should know where 
you are going, and how to reach 
you.
Point out to the sitter the loca­
tion of all exits and the telephone.
Emergency telephone numbers 
for local fire and police depart­
ments should be left near the tele­
phone.
Find out the location of the 
nearest fire alarm box.
In the event of fire, wrap chil­
dren in blankets and get them out 
of the houso first; then turn in the 
alarm.
Call the fire department immedi­
ately, giving your location, at the 
first smell of excessive smoke or 
gas.
If a fire occurs, don’t turn on 
or off any electric switches which 
might cause an explosion.
Don’t re-enter a house, even if 
the fire is a small one; smoke or 
gas could be fatal.
Close To The Brink
A
Tlicru must have been many 
shudders of the spin last weekend 
when people read that U.S. pianos 
carrying H-bombs were within 
minutes—seconds — of taking off 
to attack Russia last fall.
Apparently communications be­
tween two stations on the radar 
warning line in northern Canada 
were interrupted nnd tho conclu- 
.slon drawn at tho headquarters of 
tlve Strategic Air Command at 
Omaha was that the stations had 
been bombed as a preliminary to 
a Russian attack. This happened 
during the Berlin crisis—or one of 
thorn.
’I'rue, while Strategic Air Com­
mand coivflrmed the story. Norad 
at Colorado Springs denied it. 
However, it wtmld seem that there 
is some solid basis for tho story 
and tl»o fortvmato ending was tliut 
communication.^ with tlio two ra­
dar stations were re-ostabliHlied in 
time to call the attack off.
Whether the story is quite cor­
rect or not is immaterial. It does
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show us just how close to the brink 
we are. It makes one realize just 
how thin a plank wo are walking 
and that we depend for our exist­
ence on human beings who are 
quite capable of error nnd on 
equipment which can be faulty. It 
is a terrifying thought.
We can be in the middle of a 
world-war before we know it— 
actually. Moreover, sliould ntt at­
tack be launched, wo could be 
W i p e d  out without ever knowing 
anything about it.
It Is a sobering thought.
We live in perilous times.
BYGONE DAYS
la  YBARB AGO 
April 1052 
Tlip Kolowna Rotnry Club completed 
tholr 1052-.53 ulato of officers nt tlielr 
luncheon meotlng hold on Tutadny. I*'red 
Wflbbcr wna elcctml prcKldcrit nnd Trevor 
rickaiTiiB vico.prosldent.
20 YI'-ARB a g o  
April 1912
Mayor 0 , A. RIcKny hns been named 
the Okanncfnn ropn'simtntlvo of tli* Okn- 
nugnn Volley broaches of the Rwl Cross 
on the provincial cnmpiiign commHto* 
for the forthcoming drive for 59,000,000.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 19.12 
ITie Inmignrnl meidlng of tho Kelowna 
and DLstrtct RiUeii*a>erK’ Assooliillon vvu* 
Indd (III ’niursdny evening with the con- 
Rlltiilloii being ado|ited by the 17.5 men 
and women inosent.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1022 ;
Although the loiittiiiied wet worither 
has delnyed woik U'loii the Umd. ron- 
itruethin work In Itutlruid tins eoiii- 
menced on the TIMID Mstcm with' n 
small cnnif beginning flume work on the 
lower bi rich.
.50 YEARS AGO 
At'rII 1912
A stieclttl nieeUiig of the Agricultural
and iViiih'!! AsMKlntlon was held o n  
SntmdKv iiftei noon t o  dl'.cmoi |he nliiin- 
doliUKut o f  l)u‘ pie.o iil site and tha 
eicetlon of n itow'eNhlhlllon bultding In
toe CUy Park. I
D ear Dr, Molner: I  am a  39- 
year-old man, 5 feet, 7 inches 
ta ll, and weigh 168 pounds.
After a double exercise car­
diogram , my doctor told m e T  
have coronary insufficiency.
He believes I  can elim inate 
th is condition if I  reduce my 
■weight to about 145 pounds, pro­
vided no hereditary factor is 
p resent.
Can you add anything to  his 
instructions which m ay help?
—J.G .
This question rem inds m e of 
the aspiring athlete who w ant­
ed to be a distance runner. The 
trouble, was th a t he insisted on 
carry ing two 10-pound bags of 
potatoes.
He went to  a varie ty  of 
coaches who advised him  to 
stop carrying the potatoes 
around. One of the coaches 
shortened his stride, another 
lengthened it, and the th ird  told 
him  to buy several different 
kinds of track .shoes. 'D’ov nil 
gave him  Instructions in b rea th ­
ing.
Nothing ■ seemed to '’n'-' - ....
m uch, and h* complained bit­
te rly  about their ‘‘ignorance” , 
and the way they disagreed 
over various factors.
At this point a friend observ­
ed, .‘‘But you’re  still carrying 
tliose bags of poatoes.”
“Aw, thn tl” said the fru stra t­
ed runner. “ That’s just one of 
the things they told me. 1 
toought I’d get all the others 
straightened out first.”
Do I make m yself clear? 
Don’t  ask m e if I can add to 
your doctor's Instructions un­
til you’ve done the one vitally 
im portant thing tha t he recom ­
mended.
Quit carrying around those 
bags of jxitatoes! Get down to 
145 pounds. His advice sounds 
good to me.
D ear Dr. Molnor: For 15
years my husband hns had a 
cyst on his lung the size of an 
egg. K-rnys sliow no further 
growth, but our physician sug­
gests an operation. My husband 
refuses. Whnt dangers, if any, 
are  d '‘ir '' !•' delaying surgery? 
—MRS. F. R.
'Iho daiii'eiH are  infection, 
hemoiThUgo or rupture into the 
pleural space, which la called
“ SD o n tan eo u s  p n e u m o t h o r o x ” . 
This m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  l u n g  co l­
l a p s e s .
Your physician m ust have 
good reasons for recom m end­
ing surgery.
Dear Dr. Molner: My 16-year- 
old son has large breasts which 
are  so conspicuous he refuses 
to  appear in public in a  swim 
suit. He has reduced his weight 
to  norm al. Why do the b reasts  
rem ain  so large?—R.P.
I t m ay be that this a rea  has 
not yet had time to shed the 
fa t which accum ulates profuse­
ly  there. If sufficient tim e has 
passed, possibilities include 
m astitis, chronic irritation or 
glandular imbalance.
All of us are  influenced by a 
m ixture of androgen and estro­
gen (the m ale and fem ale hor­
mones). We are all, both men 
and women, m ixtures of the 
two. If these do not balance ade­
quately, then a person will have 
some over-degree of charac ter­
istics of the opposite sex. This 
ordinarily can be corrected by 
medical care. Tlierefore, if the 
boy’s condition does not show 
signs of correcting Itself now 
that he is down to norm al 
weight, I sugge.st that he  be ex­
amined by an endocrinologist 
(gland specialist).
VANCOUVER (CP) -  'Iwo 
fisheries scientists told a m eet­
ing of the International N orth 
Pacific Fisheries Commission 
th a t Japanese m id - ocean 
fisheries a re  not responsible for 
a decline in  several species of 
B.C. salmon.
. D irector Dr. A. H. Needier of 
the Pacific biological station a t 
Nanaim o and Dr. P . Shepherd 
told the commission’s Canadian 
section several years of re­
search proves conclusively Jap - 
ese fisherm en have taken no 
appreciable num ber of B.C. 
salmon.
Certainly not enough, they 
said, to account for the declines 
ip chum, pink and sockeye.
’The Independent United F ish­
erm en and Allied W orkers’ un­
ion has long claim ed Japanese 
m other ships operating w est of 
the International Pacific trea ty  
w aters w ere catching vast quan­
tities of B.C. fish.
MUCH INTERMINGLING
Dr. Needier said there is c o n - . 
siderable mingling of Asiatic 
nnd Am erican stocks of salmon 
on both sides of the trea ty  line 
W  practically  all such North 
Am erican fish come from Bris- 
ton Bay in southwestern Alaska.
Deputy fisheries m inister 
G.R. C lark said Canadians are 
gravely concerned a t the pos- 
sibllty of Japanese and Russian 
traw ling fleets moving into the 
halibut a rea  south of the Aleu­
tians a t present fished by Cana­
dian and U.S. vessels.
He said  to reply to represen­
tations by  the Canadian govern­
ment, the USSR replied Soviet 
fleets planned only exploratory 
fishing south of the Aleutians nt 
present.
The Japanese agreed to ab­
stain from  fishing for halibut to 
the area  but maintained their 




berta  government is trying to 
clear its  books of more than  
19,000 outstanding “ prosperity” 
certificates issued in 1936 as 
wages on public works projects, 
Tbe governm ent is offering $1 
each for the certificates, which 
were exchangable for merchan­
dise when they were Issued.
BIBLE BRIEFS
F or toe word of God b  quick, 
and powerful, and sharper than 
any two-edged sword . . .  and la 
a discerner of the thooibta and 
Intents of the heart.—llebrewa 
4:12.
The penetrating power of toe 
tru th  revealed in Holy Scripture 
is 'evidence of its supernatural 
character. A study of It will 
transform  our Uves.
t tm i  mod«rni2t o t  tha  raOwayi.
Cue waa to  ruthlessly cut oul 
of to* railw ay system  at! th* 
services which w ere  losing 
money, and which did not carry 
sufficient passengers to  ju s t i^  
the ir continuance. The other 
was to raise railw ay fares to 
an  economic level. I t was o b ­
vious th a t if th* railway s.ys-  
tem  was losing 1450 million to 
one year, toe people using th* 
railw ays w ere not paying 
enough for the service* they 
w ere using.
Dr. B*«ching has tackled both 
toe** rem edies for to* ill. 
health  of British Railways, an4  
th a t is w hat has m ade him an  
unpopular individual. He has 
elim inated hundreds of short 
d istance services which wer* 
not carry ing  enough passengers 
to pay their way. He has do*- 
*d down hundreds of small sta­
tions which did not Justlfiz the ir 
existence because they did n ^  
produce enough business to pay 
toe expense of keeping them to 
operation.
\1G 0R 0U S  PROTESTS 
■nii howl* that have gone up 
from  all the places affected by 
these closures m ight have beep 
heard on the other side of to* 
Atlantic. P ro test meeting*, let­
te rs  of objection nnd deputations 
to  British Railways head office ̂  
tried to  keep the utieconomie 
services in operation. But Dr. 
Beeching has had the courage 
of his convictions, and pointed 
out that if people did not use a 
particu lar railw ay branch line, 
there was no sense In keeping It 
in operation. He has stuck to 
his guns, nnd Incurred the wTath 
of m any thousands of people.
HIGHER FARES
Now he has involved himself 
in  another wave of unpopular­
ity. F o r the second tlmo in a  
y ear, he has ordered an in­
crease in railw ay fares, not 
only on the m ain linc.s, but par­
ticularly  on the London subur­
ban lines, and on the London 
underground railw ays and bus 
lines. Once again, the news­
papers have been inundated 
with le tters of protest, members 
of parliam ent have attacked th* 
increases in the House of Com­
mons and asked the government 
to veto the fare increases. But 
the government has stood man- 
fully behind Dr. Beeching’s In- 
cresed fares.
W hat angers travellers Is th* 
fac t tha t they not only have to 
pay the increased fares fixM  
by Dr. Beeching, but through 
the ir taxes, they also have to 
pay the huge deficit Incurred by 
the British railw ays. And, ac­
cording to E rnest M arples, min­
is te r of transport, there is just 
nothing th a t can be done a to u t 
It. He put it in a nutshell when 
he told questioners in the Com­
mons:
“ Everybody seemed happy 
when railw aym en’s wages war* 
Increased recently, but the pub­
lic m ust now pay  the bill for 
these higher wages, either i a  
passengers or a taxpayers.”
LABOR STRENGTH
About one-fifth of B ritain’s 
50,000,000 people belong to a 
total of 651 trade unions.
TODAY IN HISTORY'
By THE CANADIAN PRF.8S
April 12, 1062 . . .
Three Toronto men were 
trapped  when n gold mln* 
shaft a t  Moose R iver, N.S., 
caved In 26 years ago today 
—in 1936. H. R. Magill died 
April 20 but Dr. D. E . 
Hobcrt.son and Alfred Sc«d- 
ding w ere rescued April, 23 
after 100 m iners h a d , dug 
through th e . rubble to free 
them .
1801—n»o Am erican Civil 
War began with the bom­
bardm ent of Fort Sum ter.
1946—Viscount A lexander 
becam e Canada’s 17th gov- 
nor-genoral.
COURIER BEGINS A SERVICE 
IN ALCOHOLISM SERIES
The Daily Courier, in co-operation with tho 
Alcoholism Foundation of B.C., will begin pub­
lishing a series of educational cartoons entitled 
“It’s Best To Know About Alcohol.”
The series was originally prepared from a 
booklet published by the Alcoholism and Drug 
Addiction Research Foundation of Ontario, but 
the message applies in every province of the na­
tion.
It ia suggested that students clip the scries as 
each part appears, making the entire educational 
project into a booklet which will bo of vital use 
in their studies of alcohol, an ever-incroosing 
problem in maiiy paris of the country.
The Daily Courier publishes the first one to­
day as a public service to its many readers.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
RECRUIT DOCTORS 
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) — 
Twelve doctors recruited by th* 
Newfound l a n d  health depart­
m ent la s t fall in New York and 
B ritain  have taken up their 
duties In the province, tha de­
p artm en t reported.
REQUEST FERRY 
CANSO, N.S. (CP) -  Cansa 
and d istric t Board ot ’Trade has 
decided to pre,ss the provincial ' 
governm ent to Institute a  fe rry  
service Iretween Cunso and Arl- 
chat on Cape Breton Island, aa 
a m eans of attracting  tourlsta ' 
through tills p a r t  of the prov­
ince,
D EFEN CE LINK 
BARRIE, Ont. (C P )-A  new 
link has been installed in th* 
3AGE ra d a r detection system  
across North America with th* 
completion of a  $1,000,006 elec­
tronic da ta  processing centre a t  
nearby E dgar RCAP ptntlon. 
Ttlie unit autom atically extract* 
location Informntlon from rndnr 
da ta  on a irc ra ft and trnnsm lta 
it to an air defence direction 
Centre.
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A Small World Indeed Say 
Travellers On SS. Canberra
CAN YOU TOP THESE?
COLOMBO. Ceylon -  Mr. and 
M rs. KetUi Dotol ol Port ElUot. 
South A ustralia, are  eonvlnced 
tha t this la a very a mail worW 
^ e ed .
On their way to  a  reunion 
with a  Canadian, H. C. Langton 
of Kelowna, B.C.. Canada, who 
was Dcxkl's companion and 
partner for nearly  three years 
in an  Italian prisoner of w ar 
cam p, Dodd w as playing quoits 
on the sun deck of the S.S. Can-
P each land  Lad 
Is S tudying  For 
M A  In London
M rs. T. 0 .  St. John has re­
turned to Vancouver following a 
visit with her brother-in-law and 
sister Rtr. and Mrs. D. K. Pen- 
fold.
M rs. St. Jcdm’a son, Peter„ is 
now studying for his M aster’s 
degree a t London University, 
London. England. His subject 
being "T he Middle E ast.”
This young m an spent his 
childhood years in Peachland, 
la ter, while attending the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, 
much of his sum m er holidays 
were spent with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Pen­
fold.
After his graduation from 
London University M r. St. John 
plans on entering the Diplomatic 
Serv ice in Canada.
berra  when he mentioned he 
was going to Kelowna, His 
pooeiu happened to be Richard 
Hall of Kelowna wiro introduct*d 
Dodd to fellow Kelownian Nev 
Arm strong who knows Langton
Dodd’s p.kne. dum|H-d another 
torpedo on it by m istake, forc­
ing It into tlw sea, Dodd was 
lucky eiwugh to escafie and 
was picked up.
Sent to  an Italian POW camp
The Dodd’s tr ip  will taka User*
to Eaf!a.!sd on the Canhenra, i« r 
a visit with M rs. Dodd’a faot- 
dy ia  Devon. On August 36 they 
will take the  Queen Mary to 
New York, then c n » s  Canada 
to Kelowna for the reuaJoa with 
Langton.
i* a "land agent" ia
Port E.lhot._^A.
jrzT....:.::
weU, \ o u  m ust 1» the Aus- Udine, llaiv near IVieste, 
trahan p n w n er of war Cec Oockl struck up a fast friend- 
Langton said was coimng.” he ^hip w ith Langton, an IlCAF
* w I. . . 1, 1"’̂ "  * h o  had been captured in
The story goes back to the fighting in North Africa
early • p a rt of World War II 
when Dodd was flying his first 
mission for the RAAF in the 
M editerranean. He had launch­
ed a torpedo a t an enemy ship, 
at a height of 40 feet, when 
another Australian plane flying 
just above, which couid not sec
Library W ork  
Shop Is Held
In connection with National 
Library week which is being 
sponsored by the Canadian 
lib ra ry  Association from April 
8 to the 14, the school librarian.’! 
from the Kamloops Okanagan 
Area held a workshop in Vcmon 
last Saturday.
The following officers were 
elected for 1962: President, Mr. 
E. Albrecht of the John Peter 
.von Junior High School in Kam­
loops; and secretary Mrs. Judv 
Funk of the Rutland High 
School. Altogether eight centers 
were represented at the m eet­
ing and attended the luncheon.
The *Mad H atter’s Tea 
P a rty ’ will be held again in 
the Westbank Community Hall 
on Friday, April 13 from 2:30- 
5 p.m., and the weird and won­
derful ‘P arade  of H ats" will
open the event f t  2:30 so be 
sure to be on time.
Seen above a re  some of 
last years contenders for first 
prize. On the left is M rs. John 
Brown w'earing an oriental
creation, next Is h er daughter, 
Yvonne, looking adorable in a 
tea  cosy bonnet, beside her 
is Miss Jean Brown w earing a 
basket of flowers, and a t  righ t 
is M rs. Hardwicks Sr. in a
sensational b ird’s nest hat.
Be sure to attend the ‘Mad 
H atter’s Tea P arty ’ and see 






D e a r  Ann Landers: O u r
C hristm as tree  is still standing 
In the sun parlor. My husband is 
one of those " r i l  do it next 
week”  types. Usually I get tired 
of waiting for him  to ge t around 
to  things, and I wind up doing 
it for him . I decided THIS time 
to out w ait him.
E ver since Jan u ary  15th he’s 
been prom ising to  take the tree 
down " n e x t  weekend.’’ When­
ever I mention it he has an ex­
cused His back aches. He has 
to  go to his m other’s house. He 
has to go bowling. He promised 
to  take the  kids to the play­
ground.
You can im agine w hat the 
toee looks Tike. Most of the 
needles a re  off and it’s a dis­
grace. I ’m  asham ed to have 
people in  the house. Tbey m ake 
some very  odd rem arks. Of 
course, no one can figure it out.
I’ve held out so long I ’d hate 
to  give in now and take the 
tree  down for him . Any sugges 
tions would be welcome.—IRON 
WOMAN.
D ear Iron Woman: I  DO have 
a suggestion. Take the tree 
down yourself. ’That moth-eaten 
syTnbol of your husband’s pro­
crastination is also a monument 
to your own stubbornness. Win 
on something else,
D ear A n n  Landers: I've
learned a lo t from your column 
and now I hope you’ll print this 
le tte r so someone else can learn 
from  m y sad experience.
WOiMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
did. They w ere rem arried  last 
week.
I ’ll w ager th a t 90 p er cent of 
the ex-wives who have not re ­
m arried would like to  have their 
men back. I t  took m e seven 
years to  w’ake up and smell the 
coffee, as you say. Now I 
wouldn’t  touch a  divorced m an 
with a 10-foot pole. — SADDER 
BUT WISER.
D ear W iser: M y m ail tells m e 
your guess is a  good . one. And 
this is one reason I u rge people 
who eye the divorce courts as 
the Cure-All to sim m er down 
and take a good look a t  the big 
picture. To paraphrase Shake­
speare’s lines, “ It’s better to 
stick to the troubles you are  
acquainted w ith and learn  how 
to handle them  than to  fly into 
a world of troubles you know 
nothing about.”
D ear Ann Landers: Now th a t 
the w eather is getting lovely 
again I know I ’ll be faced with 
the sam e old problem —the next 
door neighbor. She’s pleasant 
and we ge t along weU but our 
back doors a re  very close to­
gether and she is over here a 
lot.
We have a telephone In the 
kitchen which has a  long cord. 
Often when I ’m in the back I 
put the phone on the table in 
the yard. When the phone rings 
"'le mn.'-ei a run  for it, even If 
1 am  closer.
Sdt’ietimos she chats with my 
friends and this irrita tes me. I
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I went with a  divorced m an .hate to tell h er not to answer my 
for seven years. Every tim e I .. ; hecnu.se 1 know she docs
brought up the .subject of mnr- 
rlhgc his ex-wife was injected 
into the act. She needed an 
operation—one of the children 
was doing poorly in school and 
had to have special tutoring. 
’The house had to be repaired. 
Something connected with his 
first fam ily ‘Invariably .seemed 
to pop up and use every bit of 
hl.s .spare cash.
My Sweetheart was forever on 
the long distance phone with his 
e.v-wlfe about one thing or an­
other. FInnll.v In sheer de.spera 
tion I .said to him, "Whv don’t 
you go back to h er?" Hi's reply 
knocked m e off mv pins. He 
snld “ I think I will.” And he
it to be helpful. W hat ia a tactful 
noproach — or am  I being 
plcnyunlsh?—EDGY.
Dear Edgy: I ’a poor m anners 
to answer someone elae’s phone 
unless you are  asked to do so. 
Simply tell her th a t you see no 
reason for her to be bothered 
with your calls nnd from now 
on you’ll answ er.
A num ber of sm all inform al 
parties have been held recently 
in honor of Mr. and M rs. Robert 
Whillis who are  leaving today by 
a ir  for England. M r; and Mrs. 
Whillis are planning to spend 
the next few m onths touring 
G rea t Britain a t  wilL
M rs. Frank Hutton and Mrs. 
C. A. Cram retu rned  th is week 
from  a month’s m otor trip  to 
Southern California w here they 
visited friends and re la# .'c s  be­
fore continuing on through inter­
esting parts of M exico.
*1116 CTI Choristers from  Ed­
monton, Alberta, will be in Kel­
owna on Friday, April 13, on 
the ir annual tour of the W estern 
S tates and Canada. M r. Ed 
Link, son of M r. and Mrs. 
R ichard Link, Rowcliffe Ave., 
is the director of this outstand­
ing musical group who wiU pre­
sent a recital on F riday  evening 
a t 7:30 a t the T rin ity  Baptist 
Church. Everyone is  invited to 
attend.
'The executive of the  local 
Council of Women held a  break­
fa s t party  a t the C apri Motor 
Inn on Tuesday in honor of Mrs. 
Saul Hayes, N ational P resident 
of the Council of Women, who 
addressed a m eeting of the Kel­
owna, Vernon and Kamloops 
branches here on Monday.
Following the b reakfast party  
M rs. Hayes was driven to the 
City Hall to sign the register 
and  was presented with a  Kel*
'I'he tw o becam e "m urher!!." 
partners who shared food and 
everything they had for a per­
iod of two >cars and eleven 
months.
When Italy surrendered the 
men expected to  be rcleared. 
but instead the Germ ans toc>k, 
them to  Germ any. Dodd went tO: 
Stalag 4B at M uhlberg on Eitx \ 
while lan g to n  went to a cam p 
(or Canadian PVV’.s. Six months 
later ihe war ended. The two 
men got in touch w ith each other 
and m aintained contact for two 
years, then lost It.
When Dodd knew he was go­
ing to Canada this year he 
wrote Langton at the last ad­
dress he had. but the letter was 
returned. ’Through a veterans’ 
service officer in Toronto, how­
ever, he learned that Langton 
had settled  in Kelowna, B.C., 
taken a  job as per.sonnel officer 
of a large sawmill and raised 
a fam ily of three cluldren.
A good num ber of Peachland 
residents m otored to  Westbank 
F riday  evening to attend the 
George Pringle High School 
spring concert, when several 
local students took p a rt in the 
two plays and choir.
Miss M ariljm Oakes has a r­
rived home for two weeks holi­
day from  Essondale, where she 
Is in train ing for psychiatric 
nursing. She was accompanied 
by Miss N orm a Cann of B urna­
by, who has since returned  to 
her home.
M r. and M rs. E lm er Chisholm 
represented B ranch 69 Royal 
Canadian Legion and the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary, a t  the “ Travelling 
Gavel”  ceremony a t  Summer 
land on F riday  evening.
VISIT CIONA
TORONTO (C P )-D r. Claude 
Bissell, president of the Univer­
sity of Toronto, left during the 
weekend for a  tour of Chinese 
universities. He was accom pa­
nied by Geoffrey C. Andrew, 
executive director of the Cana­
dian Universities Foundation. 
They will visit the University 
of Hong Kong and several uni­





We can  m ake your old furni­
ture look Uke new again! 
Hundreds of fabrics to choose 




1423A. ElUs St. Fh. FO 2-2819
Look To
Modern Appliances
For a wonderful world of
Shower and 
Wedding Gifts
See these new arrivals . . ,
WICKERWARE
Many /tyle.s and shapes to 
choc'se from including bun 
baskets, trays, etc. An a l­




Choose from attractively de­
signed plaques in walnut and 
copper with African, Ha­
waiian and Oriental figurines.
PATIO CHINA
A handy item  for patio use 
during the coming w arm  
months . . . choose from  3 
set serxdng trays, mugs, 
cheese dishes, etc.
55c to 2.00
We also have ju st received 
a new shipm ent of lamp* In 
new styles and designs for 
setting off and beauUfj’lng 
llvingrooms. dens, rum pus 
rooms and bedrooms. Call lit 




& ELECTRIC LTD. 
1607 Pandosy St. 
Phone PO 2*2430
owna souvenir spoon by  Mayor 
Parkinson before leaving by 
plane for Vancouver w here she 
will be entertained by the P ro ­
vincial Council of Women.
M rs. P e te r Romanchuk was 
hostess a t a fam ily dinner 
earlier this month a t  her home 
in W estbank, honoring M r. and 
Mrs. J im  Peacock on the oc- 
corsion of their first wedding an­
niversary.
V atican City, with 970 resi- 




In  Special Colorful E as te r 
Basket
R O T H 'S D A IR Y
Fhone FO 2-2150
STAINLESS STEEL
BOUQUET and CHARM PATTERNS
26 Piece Set for 6
Now Only .... 9 * 8 8
6 knives with serated  blades, 6 forks, 
dessert spoons, 6 teaspoons, 1 butter 
knife and 1 sugar spoon. Non-tarnish, 
ideal for everyday use.
A ttractively Boxed for Gift Giving
Ralph Oslund
Wm. ARNGTT




Terylene and cotton and viscose, 100% 
washable. Broken sizes. Assorted #  q q  
colors. Regular 10.98. 0 . 7 Y
Ladies' Cotton Slips
All-round shadow panel. White only. 
Sizes: 32 to 40. 1 0 0
R egular 2.93. Special » » V 0
Boys' Jackets
Sizes: 4 - 6X. 
R egular 1.29. Now *99 
Brown Betty Tea Pots
6-cup capacity. w q
Reg. $1. Special •» 7
Ecru Doilies
Assortm ent of round, oval o r oblong 
doilies in Ecru. In price range from 
4 for $1 to $1 each. i /  nni/*l?
To clear a t /2 PRICE
URGE TRE.\TM ENT
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  WOO,-! 
000 treatm ent centre for chronic 1 
alcoholic.s h a s  been recom ­
mended by a com m ittee of doc­
tors to control w hat they term  
the grcatc.Ht .single public health 
problem In tho community.
/
C A R L O A D
SALE
You’ll find "BIG SAVINGS" when you shop at Ashdown’s for “RED 
TAG SPECIALS”! There arc numerous Red Tag Specials throughout 
the slorc with savings up to .*>0% off. Be here early nnd get your best buys while 
the selection l.s most complete.
Hand Lotion
Clearance of nam e brand  hand lotion a t  
a special savings. q a
R e ^ a r  $1 to  1.75. * 0 0
Teeners'Ballerina
Dressy fla t styles, composition sole and 
leather stacked heels. N arrow  toe. Sizes: 
4% - 9, 2A and B width.
Regular 5.98. 3.81
Folding Chairs
Solid hardwood folding chairs in na tu ra l 
varnished finish. -Very sturdy construe- 
tion and extrem ely com pact when folded. 
Ideal fori sum m er use o r for organize* 
tions requiring an inexpensive yet n  q q  
functional chair. Only each v » / 7
Step End Tables
With Arborlte tops, solid rem ovable legs, 
nylon floor protectors, w alnut o r blond* 
finishes. Reg. to  ^
24.95. Now only 
Shop The Bay Every Friday 9 to 9
t̂ iiiitvonV liHi! (LjHitiuimi
Phone PO 2*5322 For AH Departments —- Shops Capri
Store Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Satorday, 9 a.m. to 5:39 p.m. 





’D irough Bennett's bulk purchasing |x)wcr, you can now 
M'lcct ft new chesterfield suite nt ninazingb’ big sin inasl 
rak e  your choice from a complete carload of bentiti- 
tully-crftfted, hlghKjuallty suites, Choose from French 
I rovinclftl. Traditional, Itullan. Danish. Scandinavian 
flcslgns In a wonderful arm y of new rp iing  covers that 
will blend with nny room decor. T Q O  O C
Now priced fnnn  os low as  ......  l u V . V j
\  esi We Take I'radc-Ina
fall I'onlght for Free Appraisal
Geo, Flifttolt 
I>on Hoherts 
Hush To/er • 
ChiKs, Hflwe.’i
- r 0  2-4(iU;> 
~ rO  2-159.1 
PO 2 3034 
• PO2-30CJ
Wall Plaques Omunicnt.<), Figurines Salt nnd Pcpjrer.s
Planters, Figurines, 
Vases
Worth 4.00. Worth 7.1c. Worth 98c. 1
Red Tag Bpccial . . . Red Tag Hpeclal . . . Red Tag Special . .  .
1.99 19c 49c
LOOK FOR OTHER RED TAG SPECIALS!
8 '/4”  l l e a v j  Duty 
RIack & Decker 
ELFrTRIU SAW
Worth 123.25 
Red Tag Special . . .
Whitewall
Tire C leaner
Worth l .’AI 
Red Tag Special . . ,
Car Plate
Auto Polish
Worth 1 .'25 
Red Tag Special , . .
99.99 79c 79c
STORES LIMITED
Bcrnartl Ave., Kelowna. PO 2-2001
Open Mon., TTue*.. Thur*. and 
Hal, 9 a .m . to A p.m.
Clo.sfd All Day Wednesday. 
Friday 9 a .m . to  9 p.m.
.Shtipi (  npri ( l o n n c i l y  Me A  M e) I’D  2-21M4
m
Now let the nybns with the 
New Look flatter your legs
Box of 4 Falra










C o m e  Hco l l ic iN E W  C O O K  i n  f tio c U iiig s  a t
PHONE PO 2*5.322 FOR AIT. Di PAU IMIlN iS —- SIIOI’.S CAI’UI
RTOHE HOUItB: Monday, Tnendiiy, Tliiirt.duy, Kaiiirday 9 a.ni. to .1:36 p.m. 
(,'loscd AH I )# 7  Wedne.sday. Open I'riday 9 a.m . lo 9 p.m .
PEACHLAND MAN GUILTY
Indecency Charge Cut 
To Common Assault
— Aa *»• 
t o m  Jary  d d aM ftto d  but n  
aihmitot toad aliht Mot* toiaf*
"  ■ '  guSty t »  •  
ew u im a  u*  
Im  K*tr.
. WM "cjMtffMi v itb  to* 
i  M M tlit MfchMt Jf«M 
tlwR^paon. H, J a a -  4 la 
Nt A jtru to* ttNM*
Irfia the fiBly *vl.
r K t t f  « 4
   tb r ir
taoiQr « § •  eootoadktcuv.
A, O. C. W M hlm tott. d«f«K* 
l i v y f r .  wlile««atof tb« Ju*y fft 
( • •  bout <1̂  10 miautoi ••Id Nt 
ttii u n t  to afri*  to it in* 
iM iU ll « • •  •  d i i ^ c i b k  
I. b e w iv if  h i  mW i p t r t  
trato •  im  pilaU. Ktrr ^  
!{{m 7h6«ttNt<»’t  UMtliMny dls-
I m tontto id  to  t o i  ] \0 7  th i t  
wm* i s  vtvtd 
i t
. . ______  Ci arOaWI
BO m ttik J  hO« n to iy  
qtNttiaiis wti 
A i b i d h i k i e  
II « « •  iNaiMtUy
•aM  t o i  f i i l  i t t u i  i r i t  etidiv- 
i l lU t r  of th# t« o  N t ta i l i i t .  H i 
i o i t t r t i d  to  th i  ju ry  tbh t K i t r ’i
M ti w t t i  to m lfie id . H i » M  tdecio t u s a u l t  c h M fi tod*c«cy  
h a r i  w as oo dcwuUc ia  his tatod jm ust bo cra'rolKa'atid aad  sug- 
d iis ThtWiPSOQ w n  teUia* ttos gesled ihere w»s no evittonce 
5 i « t S S ^ t h * t i « t o u t o d e . i i l v e o . b y  tb i  Crown to s u ^  
aUs dM not m utter. jst*ntl»te this. However, he »»M
Th* m *la object erf h er testl- there was no (kw bk in M $  iiund
tr ia  •  
l l ^ T l
mooy, he s tld , was tha t toe  was 
todecentiy assaulted and her 
•tatemwnl to the police, her evi- 
d«Mre a t the prelim inary hear- 
to f  ami a t  the tr ia l wera to 
rfaci the sam e.
In  Ms Chari.* to the ju ry . M r. 
Juattce J .  O. R u ttan  esirfataed 
the p d n ts  of law to the ju ry  and 
suRimariscd the prevlww two 
days «l trial.




H tw Scouts Jdr 
Enderby
la fD E R B Y  (C b rte ip p n d en l)- 
tw o  w o re  » iw  Boy Scouts a -
S 1 R W K - K
Tuoaday. . .  . «
Blfiky M aan and Xyle R atu er 
NNra m  tw o boys welcomed to
aeouta bs a ll attend* 
• 4 ,  foKiner Scout Lanfy ChM* 
m e t t  atteaftod the  m eeting to
that an assault took place. T ^  
assault was ad m ltti^  by the
accusal.
T n m  CHOICES 
He told the jury they had erne 
of three choices to bringing to  a
verdict. Guilty of indecent as- 
saut; guilty of common assault; 
or not guilty.
Folkw tog the verdict of guilty 
ol common assault, K err was
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
t u i l  C in r ia t 'i  VcnihB B a i m  C gaialM  i l o « i  —  WHN »  
Teleylwaw U fld tg  2«7 4 ID______________
T taraA h y . A p ril U ,  T N  P i i ly  C o u rie r P ^ o
BC Truckers Optimistic 
On Rogers Pass Potential
view  th e  boy’s l^ o f tf s s .  The 
welcom ed byw itit w as highly 
•B  th e  boys p tesea t.
I M  Stahl, seoutm aster gave 
th e  to y s  a  short ta lk  oa  t to  
cecniiig cam poree. The date  has 
n M been derided.
Opening of the R ogers P ass 
th rw g h  toe Selkirk Mountains 
tols sum m er-*providtog * last. 
aU-Canadlan road  route from 
toe Prsilile to  toe coast v ia Ver­
non and  other points, m ay make 
C algary the hub of W estern Can­
ada s multi-million dollar truck­
ing industry.
T hat was the  opinion ex­
pressed W ednesday to  Vancou­
ver b y  leading truckers who 
have the ir headquarters  here 
One firm , Canadian Frightw ays, 
already has announced Calgary 
will becom e its  hom e base  after 
opening of toe New Rogers Pass 
route In July. O thers a re  report­
ed considering a  sim ilar move.




led from  the court ro<H» where 
to  win be to ld  la Custody until 
Mnt*ac«, probably today.
The fifth and last case of the 
ipring assilzes sta rted  this room. 
lag. Utigx Legebokcrff, Paul 
Earoubln, I 'r td  and Bill Nevek- 
stonoff. aU of G rand Forks are 
standing tria l for arson follow­
ing t to  burning of a building in 
that a rea . Plain clotbes and uni­
formed i»Uce a re  exerclstog 
extrem e .security precautions at 
the court house during the trial.
VERJHW t » * |f l - M r .  |« a -  
ttoc J .  Q, R u t t e  y es to tto y  
T tom aa W llltam 
id  ium iM tiasd . O M  aiM ms*. 
pended hB  ^ tv e r* g  Mceato fto  
two years •  MtoaNi Jary 
found Urn M t y  m  a  ted u to d  
c h a r f t  of darMHrftos mM »g.
MtoN w as toMurfed w ith 
erlm inal M b w tag
a  two-car autw kobla acek ta tl
Sept. a ,  l i t i .
Lumby Days Group Told; 
Let's Know Your Plans
tC to rto p o n d ^ t —.rnada t® t to
»me S 5 5 te - i» c « '. to a .
Bfevwst '
The Automotive T ransport As­
sociation, an  organization of 
B.C. truckers, has launched an 
investigation into the effects toe 
opening of toe pass will have 
on toe W estern Canada trucking 
business. , , ,  ^
The Rogers P ass, b u i l t  
through toe Selkirks between 
Revelstoke and Banff, A lta., is 
expected to  be opened Ju ly  30. 
Truckers say  it  will cu t 250 
miles from  toe norm al truck 
route through toe United States 
—a fac t which could m ean  the 
saving of hundreds of dollars 




VERNON (SUff) - -  Eighty 
m em bers and guests attendrii a 
special Vernon G afden Club 
m eeting held in the B earilto 
Elem entary School Library.
Guest speaker. M aurice King, 
horticulturist, from  Kelowna, 
spoke about landscaping, toe 
growing and planting ot shruto 
and trees around the home he 
also dlscus.'icd and  illustrated 
placem ent of sidewalks, patios, 
shrubs and tree  around the 
home.
Slides and d iagram s were 
shown, and M r. King alio  ex­
plained the do’s and don'ts on 
planting, landscaping, etc.
'The ladles attending each re ­
ceived a bottle of hand lotion. 
Prizes such as flower holders, 
packages of vegetable seeds a n r 
flower seeds and a  planter were 
won by the lucky m em bers.
The next general m eeting ol 
the Vernon G arden Club will be 
held in the B earisto  E lem entary 




VKINON (S ta« ) — 8. 
M uirhead, adm inistrator <rf t to  
Vernon Julrflee H otpital was 
the guest speaker a t  t to  ladies 
auxiliary to  the hnkpitad a t  
the ir monthly m toting- 
h |r . M uirtoad gave a ta lk  on 
the ways t to  auxiUary corid 
help t to  hcapital w ith tto ir  
donations.
Plana for toa  spring soiree 
and fashion show were dla* 
cu ssM  The ihbw  will t o  held
LUIIBY 
Liinby V t
t o r n  t t o  iM yt
Ob* of toe M ghli^ to  of m  
Ju ly  I  cetebrationi has ^  ^  
to r i  tournam ent and t t o  r i t o  
w ants iMa to  contowe.
Shorid t to  com m ittee dkcMe 
to discoatiiiue t to  ei-ent. SOKM 
wlU sponsor toelr own tw irns- 
m «»t th a t day  if given sufflcient 
organize.
was lent iris ,«f i^ to g 'J to  
cbrto Centee I to t w la iif . ■Tto
NKW m S E S
Owamlssioners ianctioned t to  
im ftm m  of two new srim ri 
b u m  by S c to ri D istrict 21 to 
replace two that have been con- 
toroited by RCMP iwpectkm .
A letter was re a d  from  the 
Lumby Society te* Retarded
ril to to  
fee'
r e t a r d ^  ciridren, 
O to rk s  » 0om High Scbodi 
would like to  see the Lum by 
fried  for tha  
If feasM e, i t  
.will t o  used exclusively for the 
s c to r i physical education pro­
gram .
I t  w as reported that alttough
M voi to ll , b r i k |» i  ttm ' 
'i to rg a  to  "be 'ttsed as' a  
to r m  
fM xh  
l  L*« 
liw lm m iag pool 
m oath of June.
w andng to  . . . .
T to  park  is 'a lao  to  get a  
seat roofed grandstand fdns 
lito a c to rs  to sea t 200. T to  pro- 
R -ljec t will be built under w inter 
“‘‘ works program , p resen t blea­
chers w in utilized as m uch as 
pm sible and all will t o  se t on 
cem ent fmmdaUons fo r preserv 
atkm.
G reg Dickson, who Is Inves­
tigating concluded the cost of 
lum ber and nails will work out
O rid rim  ’ to m ^ n e n t to g ”" tto se  leitotiattonsn for necessary land 
responalWe for ctolng an  txcel-|have t o t  im n  w m pleted . con.
 'tiwcto have been signed for tha
Lumny’s sewaga
In any event application has 
- - 1 1 . ^  of
Traders Told 
Byam Here 
-P lu s  3011
VERNON (Staff) -  At a 
special dinner m eeting of ttie
iistallatton  o f  ,  _
,system  to begin June  I.
Ctommlsskmers George M«r» 
ilson  ami M rs. Josl MmRn a lto  
fiten d  to investigate •  new 
to e tto d  of mastiuifo c to tro l to* 
volving the spreading of saw* 
dust saturated  with oil and a  
poison on swam p land. It if  
cla im ed th a t this method to 
harm less to  anim als.
C3»amtor of Com m erce lastto toV LakesM ^PtoteL M ay-'w .ibeen m ade to r  « ;& 0  f w inter 
commencing a t  S p.ro. ■nekets w orta to  cover this ^  S 'V S f
ra n  be b ^ h t  from  any m tm - of the village reservtor. If it is Waily Byara C aravan of Cali­
ber of the ifospltal a u ^ k f y .  I t  economical the vlUage will have fornia plan a  SO^txaiiw visit to 
was a lto  decided th a t trahs- the poM holes dug ^  the fence Vernon during Ju ly . They will 
SortaU to sriU b T  provided for by hand, ra to e r than hiring a ‘ ’
those who will a ttend  the  shoiV. rigger as further help to  the un*
M rs. Edith H icks, wlU t>e the eiM loyM . 
convener for the spring *riree. Tne ce^^^^
The general rueeUng of theiP letely fenced w ith repairs 
hospital auxiliary  wlU t o  held
every  second M onday a t 8  p.m. 
Members are  encouraged to 




South O kanagan Jun io r B ^ |  
b ^ L s a g u e  schedule to r  1112.1 
tas
TITDBSDAT. JU N E  21
Penticton a t  K erem eos 
A n fg m as s ta r t  a t  1:30 p.m.|SlOTiDA¥, JU N E  24 
S r N S to  gam es «:3Qp.H». Double N arw naU  a t  Vernon (DH) 
hM dcrs, T inning gam es. D.H. I Kamloops a t  K erem ew  (DH) 
d a to te s  double header. i  M e r t t t  a t  Kelowna iUB)
foU ow era of th e  gam es ^ m m erlyad a t  Penticton 
M rise d  to  c u t ou t th is S ^ A T ,  J I J V  1
futuM  T#fttrtsi€9* I P&tl<jtoii M erritt (DH)
T eam s: Vernon, Sum m ertond. Keremeos 
M erritt, Penticton, R erem eos,| N aram ate  a t  Kamloops (DH) 
X e to ^ s *  Kamloops.
n m D A T . APRIL IS 
V enw n a t  Kamloops 
Xetowna a t  Sum m erland 
P eatie ton  a t  N aram ata  
K trem eos a t  M erritt 
IH N D A T, APRIL 22 
M erritt a t  Vernon (DH) 
Kam loops a t  Penticton (DH) 
H kran ia ta  a t  Kelowna 
giummerland a t  Kerem eos 
•UNDRV* A PRIL 88 
Vernon a t  Kelowna 
Sum m erland a t  Kamloops 
(DH)
K erem eos a t  Pentlctrm 
M erritt a t  N aram ata  (DH) 
•U N i»A T ,ll«A Y f , ^ 
Xem loops a t  Summ«rlaful 
(PH )
Vernon a t  Penticton (DH)
J lowna a t  M erritt (DH) ra m a ta  a t Kerem eos (DH)
d a y , m a t  I I
M erritt a t  Sum m erland (DH) 
Vernon a t  N aram ata  (DH)
5erem eos a t Kamloops (DH) entlcton a t  Kelowna 
8 tfN P A T ,M A T 20  
Vernon a t  Kerem eos (DID 
N aram ata  a t Sum m erland 
Xamtoops a t Kelowna (DH) 
M erritt a t  Penticton (DH) 
81TNDAT, MAY 27 
Kamloops a t  Verncm 
N aram ata  a t  Penticton 
M erritt a t  Keremeos 
Kelowna a t  Sum m erlahd 
8IINDAT, JU N E  3 
Kamloops a t  N aram ata  (DID 
Penticton a t Vernon (DH) 
Kerem eos a t  Kelowna 
Sum m erland a t  M erritt (DH) 
SUNDAY. JU N E  11 
Vernon a t  M erritt (DH)
Saram a ta  a t  Penticton etowna a t  Kamloops (pH ) 
K erem eos a t  Sum m erland 
(DH)
WCDNERDAY, JU N E  12 
Sum m erland a t Pentlcttm  
SUNDAY, JU N E  17 
Kamloops a t  M erritt 
Vernon a t  Sum raeiland 
Kelovma a t Penticton 
K erem eos a t N oram ata (DH)
Sum m erland a t  Kelowna 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4 
Penticton a t  Kelowna 
, Sum m erland a t  N aram ata  
ISUNDAY, JU LY  8 
Vernon a t  Kelowna 
Kamloops a t  M e rritt 
Keremeos a t  Penticton 
N aram ata  a t  Kelowna 
WEDNESDAY, JU LY  11 
I Penticton a t  Sum m erland 
ITHURaDAY, JU LY  12 
M erritt a t  Kamloops 
Vernon a t  Kelowna 
FRIDAY, JU LY  13 
Kelowna a t  Penticton 
SUNDAY, JU LY  15 
Kamloops a t  Vernon 
Kelowna a t  N aram ata  
Sum m erland a t  Keremeos 
Penticton and M erritt (Bye) 
[WEDNESDAY, JULY 18 
Penticton a t  K erem eos 
Sum m erland a t  N aram ata 
SUNDAY, JU LY  22 
Vernon a t  Sum m erland 
Penticton a t  Kamloops (DH) 
N aram ata  a t M erritt (DH) 
Kelowna a t  K erem eos (DH) 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25 
Penticton a t Sum m erland 
It HURSDAY, JULY 26 
Kelowna a t  Vernon 
M erritt a t  Kamloops 
SUNDAY, JU LY  29 
Penticton a t K am lw ps (DH) 
Keremeos n t M erritt 
Kelowna a t N aram ata  (DH) 
Sum m erland a t  Vernon (Game 
tim e 5 p.m .)
Playoffs s ta r t  August 5.
1st and 3rd—T eam  holding Is';
gace in league standing plays am  in 3rd place.
2nd and 4th—Team  holding 
[2nd place will play 4th place 
team.,
Second gam e of semi-finals 
m ust to  s ta rted  in tim e to allow 
for 3rd gam e to  t o  played tho 
sam e day  if required.
As requested 1^  the team s in 
the league, double headers have 
been scheduled in  m ost cases In 
on ler to complete the schedule 
by July 29 to ennl)Ie completion 
of playoffs by L n to r Day.
WOULD CUT TIM E 
M rs. Irene  Andrews, m anager 
of Vancouver-to-Calgary run. I t  
would be an  easy day-and-a 
night run  to  C algary and a  day 
and a  n ight back.
Opening of the route could see 
truckers cutting into the busi­
ness of the  railw ays, who have 
been competing on an  equal 
basis w ith a  35-hour Calgary- 
Vancouver trip .
M eat packers also are  con- 
c e r  n  e d. One packinghouse 
spokesm an here  said he ex* 
pected the  new route to  hu rt 
his business because P ra irie  
packers w ill find i t  cheaper to 
ship dressed  m ea t by fa s t truck. 
Already P ra ir ie  points have 
been cutting into local business 
because p resen t ra il freight 
ra tes  m ake it  cheaper to  ship 
dressed m ea t from  the  P ra irie  
than to bring  to live cattle.
I^e s id en t Bill M orris of the 
Automotive T ransport Associa­
tion, said the association’s study 
was requested by  the B.C. Re­
search Council on behalf of the 
provincial Hydro and P o w e r  
Authority. 'The authority is 
m ainly in terested  in the effect 
the trans - Canada route wil 
have on developm ent in  the 
Revelstoke area.
Legion Addition 






m ent age for women janitors in 
School D istrict No. 21 brought 
com m ents from  trustees a t  the 
monthly m eeting of the school 
board.
While the m axim um  age of 60 
was suggested, m em bers said 
It would be unfair as the women 
could not obtain old age pension 
at this age, and w ere beyond the 
age w here they  could secure 
o ther em ploym ent.
The discussion arose from  two 
women janitors employed a t  a 
Lumby school who are  63 and 67 
and i t  w as alleged they "wer® 
not doing n  good job, placing 
heavy burdens on m ale .em' 
ployees of the school.”
One woman, the  school board] 
D arned, worked only eight out 
of 16 hours because “ the work 
was too m uch for h e r.”
A repo rt will be tabulated of 
all women jan itors in the d is­
tr ic t and presented to the school 
board. 'The re tirem en t age will 
again be brought up. _____
VERNON (Staff) — Twelve 
I m em bers of the Vernon Junior 
Cham ber of Commerce attend- 
Icd an  effective speaking con-
h .M  to H tailrby  L .8lon H t u U  k . ^ W p  tta ln tag  ch a lrm .n  
with 20 m em bers present. w ^s ^ o k s e n .  .
A discussion w as held on the Purpose of the contest w as to 
o r o D o a e d 'b u i l d i n g  addiUon select a m embkr to  represent 
has been decided to  t o  the Vernotf unit a t a  competition
s t a r t e d  as soon a s  the groqnd Is against the  Penticton Jaycees 
sultaWe for w orking purposes, for toe  district challenge cup.
A motion w as carried  to join The contest will take  place in 
the Shaughnessy Benefit Fund. Kciowna Aprii 17 a t  the mld- 
A short report w as received on m onth dinner m eeting of the 
Klondike night. Kciowna Jaycees.
Discussion w as held on toe Four m em tors of the  Vernon 
Riverside P a rk  project. (Jood L n it  compoted. They w ere Gene 
co-operation h as  been receivM  Dave Gam ble, B rian
on toe proposed addition to ^a- ^^d Ben W eaver. 'Ihe
gards to  m a te ria l snd work. speakers were reqidred to  speak 
I h e  president of the Legion five o r  six m inutes on the 
will m eet toe  E nderby schw lL  "U.S.S.R. and Red China
principal ® ^  as com pared to the  re s t  of the
scholarship w hteh is H generally felt by
[year by the L « g o -------------;-------1 g p g a j j g f g  should be
congratulated on th e ir  excellent 
and informative speeches.
The th ree judges. Toastm as­
te r  Al Hughes, Jaycee  vice- 
president Bill Orness and Jay - 
cce secretary  Wayne F rancks,
rem ain here one week.
Original pl*hs called for R)0 
tra ilers but toe  increase was an 
nounced from California tols 
week, cham ber secre tary  Ed 
Evans said la s t ixight.
Guest Speaker D. F lem ing 
Williams of M ontreal, spoke 
briefly between q u i p s  of 
B ritain’s entry into the Euro­
pean Common M arket. He sale 
he approved of B ritain  entering 
the new trade block but he felt 
sure the United Kingdom would 
not overlook ita own m arkets 
and obligations to the common 
wealth.
Drire A New . . .
^ 850
for only . . .
$99,S0 Down
•  4 Passenger 










This advertisement Is not publishsd W 
displayed by the liquor Codtroi Bosr4 
by the Government of British ColumbiA
375  Register 
For Softball
IMMIGRA-nON PE 4K
H eaviest Im m igration into the 
United States took place in the 
first decade of this century, 
when 8,795,386 im m igrants w ere  | the
adm itted.
VERNON -  A  successful reg-
wtcyKf uufkK hfilcl fcv I blc 5is tbe winner of tiie coin*̂
v S r j t o r  SoftbaU ASsocla- petition. ^Timekeeper w as J a y
tion a t M acDonald P a rk  when
375 boys and g irls  signed up for
the 1962 season.
After toe completion of the 
registration toe  association held 
a . m eeting a t  to e  National Hotel 
where, under to e  chairm anship 
of president Bob Reade,"a total 
of 32 team s w ere  m ade up in toe 
Imps, G irls’ M inor and Bantam  
Divisions.
There is still tim e to  reg ister 
and any boy o r  girl wishing to 
do so can contact any m em ber 
of the association or reg ister a t 
playing fields when play
Jack  O’ReUly 
Serving Kelowna 
D istrict 




L et m e show you the m any waya 





starts  in toe week of April 30,
ELK HORN GUEST RANCH




w T ra il R id es
•  R id in g  Iiu tn ic tio n v
Complete m onth’s courie 
a iM r e n  fJO.OO 
Adults m M
•  Horaea by Hour or Day
MAI08 r^m VA TIO NS EARLY 
rkMM PO 2*7320
 39 5 ;''K e io v m t" ...............
Hove is what you will find when you test drive
VOLVO-the car with the 
100,000 MILE REPUTATION
VOHR TEST DRIVE will illustrate 
Iht brilliance of SWLDlSll I'.NOI- 
NEKRINO. How y«ar-aftcr-ycar 
performance of VOLVO I* due to 
»upeih Swedish tciliriR nnd precision 
finiihing that makes VOLVO the 
QDALIl Y otr.
VOI.VO IS A I AMII.V CAR and
your lest drive will show you tli.it 
VOI.VO h.is ample sp.icc for a f.imily 
of five. A full sire trunk Kivev you 
generous lugg.sgc »iuce.
T115T DRIVE VOLVO for s|sorts 
csr hsndling- Ttst drive VOLVO
for rosd-huR- 
ging perform­
ance, Thrill to 
VOf,VO’S (ibil- 
ity to corner al 
high speeds on 
Iwisting.turninti 
roads. VOLVO'i grc.sl pcirorinaticc 
on the tr,ick and in touph, trc.achcf- 
ous tallies, means a safer, longer- 
l.vviini’. VOLVO for you!
TI.ST DRIVE VOLVO AND DIS­
COVER at the s.itne time its tow, low 
cost. You wdl Ik pleasantly iiirpriKd
that VOLVO Is delivered fully 
equipped With iirrdercoatlng, white 
wall tires, p,added dash and sun visOfs, 
cigarette lighter, turn signal*, wind­
shield washer fillings, seat belt 
nitachmenti, 4 speed fully synchro- 
ril/ed tratnmisiion, disc brAkes and 
the arn.s/ing new, higU-powerod IlIK 
sports car engine with .1 main be.sring 
crankshaft.
I E.sr DRIVE VOLVO at your near­
est dealer today. Iherc ate VOLVO 
dealers right across Canada. See 
yours today. . .  „ „
cde E d Mountain.
* • t
'’vf:; A-, u  < >4 - •
r  'A  ' * * : '“ * ' ' ,
m ' V-4ar*;A-. 'L' .a-i
' ■ / f t  . i ' i / iV  *  ’ . I , ' ; /
 .......  ' ‘ .V.'
i I .VS. •
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
490 Harvey Ave.




does! •SI444a n y  “ M A H B L , M l^ A C K  L A B K L ”
fa r  free, home t le lh e r ii p h o n e  PO 2*2224 
; Ihii idvJi.ismeittrriTIiiJh U7«^ont(ol Bô rd or by Ihs CovMumjol «i k m  W«BiW4.i
i
|0 2 4 » ifH A  D m Y  c m m n a .  i n i i m .  AFK. t f ,  i w  f i i f f i f
Growth Needs 
Stimuleus' Says Fleming




tm 4»]am A  « ttt  five
H «»rfnf <*id t i n  »9vern- 
iiU  the ewistitiii tur* 
s i f t i i i k i ^  It*  ©at* to  irttasatotoitotH- study in toe l ifh t  ed Iti
U k rff« r Huui t tdeficit stlS 
uutht to be.
Be said lest y e w ’s tiswebei»- 
d ii#  tmdift wkm i i t f  ^  •
co&»utts«r detuetid and bed;d iscitstta«  v i ^  the"i»w toc« i oee-«« itimerd reviskn from 
bc*tet«i wetotte ptyw enia end 'oo •  cowfitotiaot! emaadmeat itm  o d fiae l estimate of |i? .-
t r ^ f e r  tay w ifte  to  |«wto<»* Ifeat wouM perm it « federal iew .W . The Imwovcmtot from
and m ^elp illto a i. ;plan of eontrlbutery p e m m s. toe ISto t r i ^  & d t  Imm!
F e d w ri paymrotl to  todhld.! DwUuf wito tbe exebanfe 
ualt bad risea to  l 2.Mt.eoe.ees ; r t t i  m  toe CajtadisD drilar*.




Ftoaae# m«ot« d e fk lt oesded to  b i  ftipr*:fb*t this j ^ s r ’s
Fiem fiia said  Dirficv 
v a iu i o f to ta l to d c rti;s ta ttm e o ts  to U s la s t budget 
paym eals aad ta x  abatom im tt Jtm e to  did m d m ean tbe itov* 
to tbe provinels v eu ld  be  a a  i ta to i i t t  bad  adopted aa  a t  
ted l l . l l i . r -   - ' "  - . - •tM  * s * W t i « !  estim ated 11,1^000.000 to  to e i^ e sB v e  
fa rm  b a n e s ts  iite .« s  fiscal yw lw -m toe tb aa  toe excl
questioo tu ,  ttew s tiii 1ISS47 to ta l to 
'1010.000.000.
. By M A H  DOHHEIXY 
OTTAWA (OP>
M tolster f lc m to f  iweseated a a  to er reduced. (will b«. norm al — a
•* i^a*tonJ#it’'  budf« t ‘Bawriay q g j jp j^ O H H r P 'B |J » O E T  !wbid» b te f ts  co  whether last
to fb t sa d  said  ecuoom k r e w l  <1%* m inister sounded aalT^Dur's p lalrto  drought wUl coo-j Mr. Ftemlog aald tb a ia  w o -   _____
t-avBote that budget pol* t i ^ .  jtrltoittofii to  the |iroTlm»a bavg| However, be said the fovern-
am  costtoiM to be expan* *S* ^ f i t a r y  ,n a  not betltate to em-
rise to GNP would t»  ^ r iv a l-  defidta, lb* cum ulative te-jidoy "a  tubrtanU al i-olume of
cry  iiMda oouttoucd stiinutoa. j,..,,.:..
Me baeeast to the Commons toy •*w  © m ttom  to  be expan* 
•  M v ro -p er-^n t rise  to froasi u  . titie.-. ms added;
policy to drive down 
I* hange ra te .
ra te  had falton ha  a  re­
su lt to  th e  rem oval of exces- 
s lv i preaaures
th  liOO tru to  d t r id t  had  m are 
than offset a  rise  to the deficit 
(81 BOO • ffierchandise t r a a s a o  
ttooa and tbe batonceof-pay
Gov't Boundaries Plan 
Gets Fenced In By MPs
OTTAWA ( 
m ent'a pro*#
-The govern-(Over toe 
for an etec-latHuency
redra'w tof con-
mcflis deficit had been cu t t o i ^ . f  ro inm lsslw  re-
nwioooooo imalned bottled up a t rctoluthm
w, a taut and quarrel*
Repsarttog on Wj  r a ^ g w i e n t ! ^  Commons debate,
of the public debt, Mr. Flem -i ...
ing s a k r tb e re  had been 
beneficial”  results to the *<»u- i 
omy from  the fact tha t 
atkms to Interest yields of 
to the m arket had been moder
IMticnal product to IM2 which 
trould jm ih aatlooal output to
1.423.000.000 from  last y e w ’s
1.844.000.000.
Canada now has rising pros­
perity , more Jobs, grea te r op­
portunities and rapid economic 
growth. Mr. Flem ing la id  tr 
e ta rtto g  hix pre-election budget 
Speech.
"B ut we m ust not be compla­
cen t,”
Industry atm  had unused ca> 
f paclty , Tbe decline to unem 
plo” m ent ra tes ” i«u s‘ be ear. 
y ' '  ~’»ich further,”  The to t«*
“ We m ust be careful to  avoid enl to the toereasi
_ p rem atw *  dam peatog itoim itodpat during the la t t  ntoe 
of the upswing whllch ia under i 1181. J ^ s t  y ear’s
way. pver-ell gain t o  Q N P ,  however,
“ F iscal policy m ust confinuei^*^* only 2.S per cent, 
to provdde stim ulus to  the  eco-'BEVlEW S EXFANSIOH 
nomy ifrd fu rth w  specific m *a.| The pce-electtoo fUvoe at toe 
ufes roust be Introauced td  iHi* ' - . . -
•rove the quality ol our Indus-
c rea te  {» them duBadl the  U g 
five yeairt e x e e i ^  by  ttT«, 
000.000 the  82,118,400,000 to t i l  ol
ria l output, thereby itlm ulat-
roploym
td  Iwr budget speech w as helghtriied 
hOr a lengthy review of to# eco-
w h k h  h i i  o oepanshro
" of governm ent-rola- 
out to recent
nomie
ng em ent and income.”  cuTred and
•too announced m easu fts  lu res  carried  
stim ulate technriogical re- years.
-a rch  and development. ( “The vigor <rf th*  expanskm 
F '—''n g ’s forecast of j th a t has occurred is  due to  no 
gain to  groia na tk to il {deducti Small m cetu re  to  th e  blend of
. _  f
budget deficits to the five jm w i.
FKHiH>IC DEI1G1T «EM  
He S e a t e d  th a t the  recent 
tlO txxwt in old age p^iB oh 
paym ents to liS  a  m ehth wW 
produce a  M.OOO.OOO deficit to 
tlte pension fund to  the new 
1062-83 flscsl year, em npered 
with the  W.000,006 f t i r ^ u T l i i t  
year.
I h e  fimd, of>w ttld lep e ra t- 
ely from  budltoM ^ eO<touide, U 
financed specially earntork-
i t  ftnsda”  throuri* its  exchange 
fund—eltlm r buytog o r  roUtog 
U .t. <tollars->in <wder to  pre- 
vw»t “ sutoieo o r  e rra tie  move­
m ents to  oqr exchange ra te ."
The reduced exchange ra t*  
had  tohitoted im port buLmg aito 
helped b iw it export sales.
But “ usM uestl^ably”  the  full 
effect of toe lower do llar ra te
had not yet been felt <m Can- 
ed e 's  trad e  balance 
Dtedlturea and c 
Icml tfaAslctfims.
l l r .  F iem in f sahl the  toternS- 
tiohal balance - of -  paym ents
l(to of I
boundartoa to line with 
pofJulstion change* shown by
the Iffil census.
Boundaries are  fixed accord­
ing to the distTibutlon of potro- 
latton as shown to tha general 
census held every 10 years. P re­
viously a  Ckunmons com m ttote 
haixlicd this redlstritoitton. 
Regular business Was eat
a te '” to tere 'it"ra\ei had”d * e U i^  h) IT lI for'Short by two hours—to* lengto
Kto to H S r o i  to c i a d t o n S  with r i  the night «mtof--by F to w c*
U.S. Interest ra tes  had  n w - l ^  *  k m   ̂ f
rowed. * •*  Yarller, J ,  W. PlckersglU (L —
He noted th a t his budget ^
nledxe last June to  lim it ted- P«r«d with 3.00 the previous'culed P rim e M inister Dtofea*pieoge June lo  u m n  rea ^ keeping to* oounlry
On trade  poUcy. Mr. Fleming «*
said th a t  until Britain c o n c l u d e s
Its negotiations for entry to  the
European C o m m o n  M arket, iw r n i i t e i l to L r  
“we shaU unavoidably continue ^ ’ been act-
e ra l l» c d  b o r ro a d ^  to 
term  Issues had beim carried  
out and said toe governm ent, 
will continue policies”  th a t will i o  
pronmte a smind and orderly 
investmtt ent m arket and inves­
tor confidence.”
'* > “ti-z-Hage fund, used for 
tourist ex- Advance retirem ent of lltt.000 ,- 
o toer to tem s- .to  of federal bonds 
since June, wouM continue to 
operate#
Ket national debt now wis
to L  farad w ilh n n r^ rt »D-' * bttle gfrl ptcktngfaced W ith uncertainty. ^  tsp e a f in ^
The Canadian government did •h e  loves m e. he loves m* pot.”  
not to r  a m om ent dmibt Brit- Only, to the case of th# jwtalA 
ata’s prom ised determtoaUcaj tolm lnlster. the r e f r a i n  wSS: 
try  to  get necessary safeguards (•Should we h a m  an electloht 
for Commonwealth trade inter- Should we not have an  eie#- 
ests. 'tion?”
fP E C U M
»
Y O U  N W E R  H J I D  I T  S O  A U C K t r
Throughout the world, Friday the 13th presents msny strange and mystifying haunts . . .  some people w on't 
walk under ladders, others stay Indoors and some w on't cross the path of a black cat. But here in Kelowna, 
1(1 Friday the 13th Is a day of lucki For proof, look a t the ads on this page and all your superstitions about this 
day will he forgotten when you see the many values. Shop this Friday and make It your "LUCKY DAY"l
New stock la erriv tog  dallyl T o  m ake room  for th1a, 
i l l  stock to  our store has bOen . . .
DRASTICAUY REDUCEDI
Look at These Star Specials!
7 PIECE CHROME SUITE  89.50
3-PIECE SECTIONAL CHESTERFIELD
With high g rade  nylon frieze cover, genuine fOam rubber 4}AQ r f |  
cushions and  zlppered on cushion c o v e ts ..................  x ‘f 7 . J V
ROY REFRIGERATOR   179.50
TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 
H e Down P aym ent — Six Easy Waya To Bnyl
S  p C  ^  centre &
APPLIANCES LTD.
441 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-2049





6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
BOYS* 1 1% O Z. DENIM  PANFS
Western rider style, sanforized. Age sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 and i t .  n  q q
Regular 3.59. Friday Night Special................................................ .......... 1. A .7 7
MEN’S BROADCLOTH DRESS SHIRTS
A discontinued line to colors of blue, tan, grey nnd white. Sizes 14% to 17%.
Regular 2.95 to 3,95. L 1 0 0  O OO
Friday Night Special  ..................................................... ---i;-- to #
MEN’S UNDERW EAR
Broadcloth boxer shorts with elastic waistband. Assorted fancy A |  q q  
patterns. Sizes S., M., L. Friday Night Special ......................  »  prs. ■ • '  T
yi-PR IC E TABLE
Discontinued colors In gloves, assorted scarves, flowers and y  P D If C  
ladles’ cotton anklo socks. Friday Night Special.........................  iR IV C
CHILDREN’S W HITE SHOES
Swivel strap. Children’s sizes 5 to 11, misses’ slzea 12 to 4. A q q
Regular 4.98. P’rlday Night Special  .............................................................A .V O
LADHuV Bi#ACK LEA THER SLIP-ON SIIOEvS
Swivel strap, bov trim. Sizes 4 to 8%. Regular 4.98. a  q q
Friday HIght Special ....... ............................................................................. Z .Y O
BOYS’ BLACK DRESS OXFORDS
Neollte soles with rubber heels. Sizes 1 to 5. q  q q
Regular 5.49. B'riday Night Special  ...........    0 « 7 0
B A n i  TOWELS
24 X 48 In assorted colors. O 1 >10
Friday Night Special  ....... ............... ........................ ............ . » fo r  l»“ 7
TEA TOWELS
22 X 32 in striped color*. a  |  x q
Friday Night Siwclal  ......... ............................... ......................... . “ for I *“ 7
C O rrO N  PRINTS
A nsso”«w*nt.. Friday Night Special  ............................. ...........Yd. 4io
43” Chino. Friday Night Special ....... ................................. ................. Yd. 89o
ODDM ENT TABI.E (Mextanifte Floor)
Red jackets, maternity tops, foundations, children’# jackets and pyjamas. Many 
other odd lines to dear. Selling for bebw cost. |  #Q  |  q q
Friday Night Special .....................     ’..........  ■••lY to ■•YO
CHILDREN’S SWEATER.S
Bulky knit cardigan* In assorted colors. Sites 4 to 14. x q q  a  q q




^    . . , . ^ 1       . . .  ...............................
the BEST in CAR BUW
Friday 13th is Your Luck Day f o r . . .
Look at those BargOinsl You will find the ideal second car or one for fishing.
Drop in and select todayl
1947 PONTIAC M S n f c M j r  A-l with grod tire* and b o d y   $95
1947 PLYMOUTH wim ,c » .d  b .# ,...... $85
’ 949, CHEVROLET !l,r:St"b;A..co„a,«.„.^„.v.r,..od.$l95
l O C n  MCDniD’V ^  ^®®^®rically good. ^ O C
■ Y J v  IVi E IIv U a I  Body needs «ome work. Yours for o n l y   ^ Y j
1 0 C 1  M EDniDV p a n e l .  Motor and body good. Ha* new battery . ^ A y t r  
1 7 3  I mEKvUll I  Ideal fo r fishing and c a m p in g ...............................
1 Q C A  D| Y M A I  IT U  * Sedan. This Is your best buy I d tO O C
I 7 J a  r i i l l v l v U i n  A top condition, one ow ner c a r  ____  4 ^x Y D
1 0 C O  M C T C A D  ^ Sedan. MechanlcaUy very  good. H as new ik O O C  
■ I f l E I E Uf l  pain t and  tires. D riv e 'it, aw ay f o r ........................ ^ m Y 3
L A D D USED CAR LOT
237 Lawrence At#. PO 2-2252
Protect The Life and Accuracy 
Of Your Watch With O ur. .  #
WATCH INSPECTION
Your Free Watch Inspection Includes . . .
•  Case and  crystal seal
•  Condition of m ainspring
•  Overall cleanliness
•  Need of oU
•  Timing accuracy
Absolutely Free — Drop in Today 
Open Friday Nights Till 9 p.m.
DON LANGE
Credit Jewellers
353 Bernard Ave. P02-$381
Friday 13th is a Day of Big Values!
FRIDAY THE 13lh





Boxed Chocolates for Easter
20%  Off
C om e In and S«« th# 
Savings at . . .
Kelowna Tobacco Store
521 Bernard A ve. —  P hone P O  2 -2 2 6 6
SHOP and SAVE
a t these
I I .LUCKY 13 
STORES
ALL DAY FRIDAY 
BLACK CAT BARGAINS 
FOR IHE WHOLE FAMILY
COURIER SPORT COLUMN
Will Hawks Bounce Back 
'liure Stanley Cup?
B j BOB BA U ER  
C e u rie r  S p o rts  IV rilcr
Well it looks like Punch ImUcb and his band of
Maple Lcaf:s will be out again tonight to maybe throw 
a little more salt into the wounds of Rudy Pilous and 
his tribe.
One may like to climb aboard and sympathize 
with Mr, Pilous following his encounter with the Leafs 
on Tuesday night, but after expounding like he did 
prior to the game, I think a little more salt in the 
wounds may be an asset to the Chicago Club.
Tuesday’s game was. no indication of what the 
Black Hawks are capable of doing but they certainly 
didn't show much poise, or convince anyone that they 
had earlier earned the right to compete for hockey 
supremacy.
Most of the play in Tuesday’s game was left en 
tirely to the Chicago defensive unit, while there was 
little or no hustle from their “million dollar” line or 
the remaining offensive unit.
Skate to the oppositions blueline and shoot the 
puck into the comer, but don’t go in after it and clear 
it back out in front of the net.
Without using a little common sense, one could 
firmly believe that Mr. Pilous had instructed his crew 
to do just that and no more.
Neither of the Maple Leaf defencemen had any 
trouble in clearing the puck out of their own end and 
directing it neatly to the stick of one of their fast 
breaking forwards who in turn  continued to keep 
Glenn Hall posing every which way except on his 
head.
Toronto appeared a little more classier than in 
their previous bout w ith New. York, being bound and 
determined to outskate, and outplay the ever rugged 
Hawks, and they did just that.
I  don’t thiiik there was hnyone else on the Leaf 
team that gave the Hawks so much trouble as high 
flying left-winger Dickie Duff. Duff seemed to be in 
on every play, digging and scrapping and not letting 
the Hawks get organized for one moment.
Well, i t’s time for a series prediction, one that I 
made a  little earlier, and I still go by it.
Yes, that’s right, I  give the Leafs one more victory 
—no more and no less. I don’t think we’ll see the series 
go further than six games with Chicago coming out on 
top.
After the beating they were handed on Tuesday, 
I  think they fully realize they have to play hockey 
against the Leafs as they did against the Canadiens.
If Chicago can force the Leafs into play their type 
of game, they should have very little opposition.
I don’t pretend to be an expert, but it doesn’t 
mean that my predication doesn’t carry any weight.




TRAIL «CF> —> Tr»H Snvok*
E*lers,„ who went ahe*d W) tn 
Uii first gam e of the W estern 
Allan Cup hockey final, were 
knocked off their j>erch here 
Wednesday night with a 6-t 
licking by SaA alooil Quakers,
The result set the stage for 
■ hot besi-of-sevm contest that 
continues here F riday night and 
in Saikatoon next week.
The ’‘gentlemen fans of the 
Kootenay”  let go with a few 
hints during Wcdncsda* ' 
period. The game was delayed 
when the ice was peiuK'rcu 
eggs.
Quakers, with little  support 
am ong the 2,800 a t  M em orial tance
midway th r e u ^  t i«  first, feiaL 
ing ma».kcd Trail goalto Seth 
M artin on a routine pi*y» Me- 
Ixod  r«u«l.ed out ttoi w rio d  
when he got hoW of a ooobte 
rebound.
.Smoke E a te rs  cam e back ta  
the second fram e on a goal by 
I l,enardon. He charged atong the 
boards then cut sharply In front 
of goal.
K urm a m ade it J-1 for Quak­
ers to round out the accond 
period.
l.indsay widened the gap 
when M artin misjudged his shot 
early in the third. Then Bursaw 
got T rail within striking dis- 
when he cleared ^ a k e r
HE TURNED IT DOWN
arena, played a heads-up game, 
going ahead 2-0, then 3-1 after 
the second. Each team  scored 
three goals in the final.
Cliff Lennartz led the prairie 
attack with a pair and the rest 
for the winners cam e from Jack 
McLeod, F rank Kuzma, Bill 
Lindsay and George Scnick. 
Norm !>nardon. Laurie Bursaw 
Russ Kowalchuk and  Ad Tam- 
bellini scored for T rail. 
L ennartz opened the Quakers
goalie Don Campbell on a pass-
out.
Kowalchuk brought T rail backi 
a t 9:42 and the fans, with help 
from  a band, went wild.
Then In the heat of the a ttack  
Smoke dcfencem an Ed Pollesal 
gave the puck to Saskatoon's 
Leonard and he turned it Into 
a goal.
Tatnbcllinl took Trail to within 
striking distance again, bu t with 
less than a minute rem aining
Donald Jackson sits a t  the 
wheel of the S3,0(Xl convert­
ible presented to him by Osh-
awa citizens. He had to de­
cline the gift because it might 
effect his am ateu r standing. A
tumultuous welcome by 20,000 
of his townsfolk greeted the 
W'orld figure skating champion 
as he arrived home la s t week.
Stan The Man Leads Cards 
To 11-4 Win Over Mets!
G ew ip . Serick 'ftr*d throwris «  
roaw  «»l player* to m ake it 8 4 , 
TRAIL tCF» -  Allan Cup 
Uneup:
Saskatoon; Goal — CampbelL 
,Deteace — Hunchuk. Grebia*ky, ' 
Voykln, Turner. Forw ards—Sen- 
Ick, Sm ith, McLeod, Jeffrey , 
U w isay , Kuzma. Lennart*, 
tJoodwln. Banda. P udd lw m t» .
Trail: C oai-M arU n. Defenc* 
—Sm ith, F telchcr, Fergusoo, 
PoUc&el. Forw ards—Jones, Bur­
saw. M cIntyre. Ruinell, Tam- . 
bellini, Kowalchuk. L e n a rd « i, ||' i 
Kromm, Penner, Hockley, 
Hornby.
SiiMAlARY
F i r s t , period: 1. Saskitooft, 
lx*nn»rt* iVoykin' 12; It; i. 
Saskatoon. McLeod 'Je ffrey , 
Voyklni 18:33. Penalties. D. 
Sm ith, 2:40. Voykin 4:23. Jo n e t 
4 :U . McLeod. Kowalchuk t : l i .
D. Sm ith 13:13. Voykin 11:18.
Second period—3. T rail. Lea- 
ardon iRusnelB 3:03; 4. Saska­
toon. Kuzma Ueffreys* 14:1^ 
Penalties: Hunchuk 5:38, Sm ith 
10:11. Fletcher 15:20. Don Sm ith 
15:46.
Third period — 5. Saskatoon, 
Lindsay (Jeffrey) :45: 6. T rail, 
Bursaw (Jones, M cIntyrel $:54;
T. T rail, Kowalchuk <Hornby) 
9:42; 8. Saskatoon, I.#nnBrts 
11:30: 9. Trail. Tambellini (Rus- 
nell. Lenardton' 17:M; 10.
Saskatoon, Senlck (Goodwin) 
18:28. P cnaltles-M cL eod  6:21
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Three hits. An-
Turning to baseball we see that both the American 
and National Leagues are underway once again.
I ’ll just start right off by predicting that New 
York Yankees will be the American League contenders 
for the World Series. One may think i t ’s a little early 
for predictions but I don’t. The Yankees have always 
been one of the greatest power-hitting teams in base 
ball history and this goes along w ith the fact that 
Yanks are blessed with a strong young pitching staff 
and the cool efficient leadership of Ralph Houk.
Perusing baseball digest we see that Tony Kubek’s 
absence in the infield may not be of any harm with 
young rookies Tom Tresh and Phil Linz ready to step 
into his shortstop shoes, and Clete Boyer can handle 
the chores if they fail.
I  take nothing away from the Yankees but I ’m 
gtrictly an avid Baltimore Oriole fan.
Thei Orioles have been hit the hardest by the call- 
up of reservists. Steve B ^ b er, the toughest-to-hit
S tcher in the American League in 1962, is now in 
lakl, and Ronnie Hansen is driving a truck for the 
U.S. Army.
Some experts say that Billy Hitchcok, their new 
manager, has yet to prove he can give the Baltimor 
cans Richards’ kind of leadership. I ’ve seen Hitchcok 
handld the Vancouver Mounties club and myself I am 
fpUy convinced he will fill Richards’ shoes very neatly
In  t h e  National League, le t’s take a look at the 
Dodgers, overwhelming power pitching, an infielc 
with too many power hitters to play at one time, speed 
in the infield, backed by a solid catching staff.
This I predict will be the Dodgers’ year.
So let’s look to  see if it will be the Yankees and 
the Dodgers in the World Series this year.
Tho Meta and tho Colts will have to take a back 
seat to all the others for this year anyway. The Mets 
have nothing which resembles a pitching staff. It wil 
take more than Casey Stengel to put them in the run 
ning.
The Colts having a number of second-line pitchers 
may develop. The Colts’ wcakne.HS seems to be in the 
Wtting departpient where none other than Jim  Pcndlc 
ton hns been routed out of mothballs to team up wit 
Al Spangler, Roman Mejias and Don Tausig. Hal Smit 
is the only .seasoned catcher and tho infield, althoug 
capable of playing solidly on defense, is also weak a 
bat. It will take all of Paul Richards’ magic to give 
Ilouston’.* fans a chance to cheer.
One game, 
other record.
That's how Stan M u s 1 a 1 
greeted the 1962 baseball cam ­
paign Tuesday night, leading 
St. Louis Cardinals to  an  11-4 
opening - game trium ph over 
New York Mets.
Musial, 41, whose National 
League batting average dipped 
to .288 la s t year, had th ree  hits, 
drew a walk, drove in two runs 
and scored once for a perfect 
perform ance.
H ie run was the 1,859th of 
Musial’s 21-year-career and tied 
the National League record  es­
tablished by Mel Ott of the old 
New York Giants. M usial, who 
holds or shares 13 m ajor league 
records, has set o r tied 38 N a­
tional League m arks.
Houston’s new Colts v’on their 
second straight with a 2-0 vic­
tory over Chicago Cubs. Sandy 
Koufax pitched a four-hitter as 
Los Angeles Dodgers whipped 
Cincinnati Reds 6-2 and  Billy 
O’Dell c h e c k e d  M ilwaukee 
Braves on four hits for a  2-1 San 
Francisco Giants victory. Phil­
adelphia PhiUies and P ittsburgh 
P ira tes w ere rained out.
M usial’s three hits and four 
by Julian  Jav ie r paced a  16-hit 
a ttack  th a t backed L arry . Jack ­
son’s route-going perform ance
ninth inning and ended it by Pagan’s solo shot in the second 
getting pinch-hitter Bob Will to accounted for the G iants’ runs
rap  into a doubleplay and strik­
ing out pinch-swinger Danny 
M urphy following a walk to 
Sam m y Taylor.
After leadoff hitter Eddie 
Kasko blooped a double to  open 
the gam e, Koufax pitched hit- 
less ball im til the ninth inning, 
when Cincinnati scored twice.
J im  Gilliam ’s two-run homer 
ignited a four-run Dodger up­
rising in the third inning that 
tagged  Moe Drabowsky with the 
loss.
Willie M ays’ two-run homer 
in the first inning off Milwaukee 
s ta rte r  C arl Willey and Ju an
O’Dell, who struck out nine 
men, never allowed m ore than 
one m an on base in any inning 
and had  th e  bases em pty when 
Eiddie Mathews tagged him  for 
a hom er in  the fourth.
SCORES WINNING RUN
The Cards won the gam e with 
three runs in the th ird  inning 
of M et s ta rte r Roger Craig, 
Musial scoring the clinching 
run on Minnie Minoso’s single. 
Jackson w as tagged for hom ers 
by Charlie Neal and Gil Hodges, 
who moved past Joe Dimaggio 
into 11th place on the all-time 
list with the 3G2nd of his c a r­
eer.
H al Sm ith’s two-run single in 
the first inning off Cub ace Glen 
Hobble proved the difference 
for the Colts, with H al Woode- 
shick and Dick F a rre ll combin­
ing for the shutout. F arre ll 
cam e on after Chicago’s fir.st 
two men reached base in the
Edmonton Wins
Victoria Driver Enters 
Indianapolis -  D
With 9-2 Win
VICTORIA (CP) — E d  Koste- 
nuk of Victoria will pull on his 
fireproof suit' next month, tuck 
himself into his crash  helm et 
and m ake Canadian c a r  racing 
history.
Kostenuk, 17 years a race  
driver, has entered the Indian­
apolis 500.
■ I t 'S 'a  step no Canadian driver 
has ever taken. No Canadian 
before Kostenuk has ever tried, 




BLUEFIELD, W, Va. ( A P I -  
E ating fairly well and  talking 
a little heavyweight fighter 
llinny  Hunsnker, 32, was re ­
ported on the mend here Wed­
nesday night.
Knocked out In tho 10th round 
of n fight la.st F riday, Ilunsaker 
hns undergone two brain oper­
ations.
Dr, E . L. Otige, who p er­
formed both operations, said 





VANCOUVER (CP) — Ham- 
iton CYO took the Canadian 
Junior Mqn’s Ba.skctball cham ­
pionship back to the E ast for 
the fourth straight year here 
Wcdne.sday night, when they de­
feated Vancouver YMCA 65-”’ 
The victory gave CYO the 
best-of-five scries in straigii. 
games.
F o r coach Paul Traynor It 
was his second national title In 
four years. He coached the 1959 
champions when they defeated 
the sam e team  in an Identical 
series in Ilnmllton.
Tlie vtsltor.s ru.shed t o . an 
18-11 lend after tho fjr.st, 10 min­
utes nnd were In front 30-26 at 
half tim e, Tlireo minutes into 
the final half. Mike Lemon sank 
a basket to put Y In front 33-32 
and they m aintained the lead 
to go Into the f in a l'10 mlnuies 
ahead 44-43. <
EDMONTON (CP) — Edmon­
ton F lyers won a berth  in the 
W estern Hockey League cham­
pionship series w ith a 9-2 vic­
tory  W ednesday night over Cal­
gary Stam peders.
The win gave Edmonton a 4-1 
edge in gam es in a best-of-teven 
Northern Division final. Flyers, 
WHL chanipions in 1952-53 and 
1954-5, will m eet either Spo­
kane Comets or Portland  Buck- 
apoos for the title. Comets and 
Buckaroos a re  tied  3-3 in a best- 
of-seven Southern Division fi­
nals with the la s t gam e set for 
Spokane F riday  night.
E ight players shared  in the 
23 scoring Toihts F lyers ran  up 
before a crowd of 5,560 Wed­
nesday n i g h t .  Defencemen 
Howie Young and John Mlszuk 
headed the list w ith three points 
each. Young had one goal and 
two assists and Miszuk three as­
sists.
Doug M esler cored two of 
the Edmonton goals while BlUy 
McNeill, Don Polle, Ed Joyal, 
Keith Walsh, Lcn Lunde and 
Chuck Holmes notched sln"’es.
F lyer goaltcnder Gilles Bois­
vert stopped 26 shots, including 
17 after returning from  trea t­
m ent for a cut lip and two loose 
teeth he acquired when Cal­
gary  defencem an F red  Hucul 
struck him In the face with a 
puck in the firs t period.
Lou Jankowski and Doug 
Rnrldey were the Calgary scor- 
’ .Tankowskl’s goal cam e late 
in  the second period after ISd 
me : n luid taken a 6-0 lead 
• ’s mid-way through 
•uc as F lyers led
biggest c a r  race  of them  aU.
And Kostenuk will have a 
few things going for him. He’ll 
be driving the car Roger W ard 
drove to a third - place finish 
last year and driving for one 
of the biggest nam es in the 
gam e.
His equipm ent, his ca r and 
his p it crew  will be first-class;
’I t ’s not for the glory,”  the 
33-year-old trucker said bluntly. 
’I t ’s for. money.”
’I look a t this thing from  a 
business standpoint, and ju st by 
qualifying I can m ake m ore 
money than  the average guy 
does in a  y e a r.”
Kostenuk heads for Indian­
apolis nex t Thursday and will 
participate in the qualifying 
tim e, tr ia ls  next month.
’’N orm ally you have to drive 
on the championship tra il racc j 
for a  y ear before they le t you 
in the 500,”  Kostenuk explained. 
“ But because of the  f irs t’jCantf- 
dian  angle, they le t m e in  just 




At the annual m eeting of the 
R utland Rovers Ball Club held 
last week In Centennial Hall, i t  
was again  decided to  enter a | 
team  in the Kelowna and Dis* I 
tr ic t Softball League. T  h •  |  
Rovers will begin prac ticef 
April 29. . I I
F red  Rieger was elected prea- j 
Ident with Al M anarin secre tary  | 
treasu rer. Don Volk will a c t aa  ? 
coach. \
P lans were m ade to renovata . | |  
the diamond and seating a r-l ) | 
rangem ents a t Centennial P a rk ’- fl 
in preparation  of regu lar lea­
gue play.
NEW COACHING JOB
Ken C arpenter form er head 
coach of Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders has been nam ed to a 
sim ilar post >yith the Indian­
apolis W arriors of the U.S. 
Football League. Tlie form er 
Cleveland Browns halfback 
spent seven years with the 
Canadian Football League.
The English language, spoken 
by ,an e.stimated 288,000,000 peo 
pie, is ra ted  second in use in 
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Babluk in , the Calgary
. . I!) drivo.s.
Leafs Suspicious Of 
Tonight's Game A Big One
BASEBAU. STANDINGS 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Amcrionn I.,«aKiie
• W L Pet GBL 








lo s  Angeles 
Detroit
TORON’iX) (CP) - Toronto 
M aple  Ix a f s  lead  the  best-o(- 
eevcn Stanley Cup final l)y v ir ­
tue  of a (irsl R.'»tno victory over  
Chic’flgo Black Hawk* luil there  
Is n querulous voice piping up 
f rom  the Maple l.eafs camp.
Stafford Sm.xihe, president of 
the  l.t'iif.'i, ralri Wednesday 
“ Hawk*, Jujit give you th a t  
’lor.e’ for the fir.d two gameii, 
then yosi h:ui:; > onr;r l f  v.iih it."
(>:> the bfi'ii'. of {'hlcago’s tier- 
(c r i i i iuue  In Hit’ icml - fitutl 
u 'julnst Montrc.d C « n a tilctm, 
when .iht'v lost the first two 
j j a tm s  and IsOMuecd I'.ick for 
f..pe .•trjdftht v lchntcs , Smvlh>' 
has  vcftf.ost to w<mdcr.
would play a ’hitting' gam e- 
w ear Ihe l.eaf.s down with 
rough-tough lx>dyclicckinK.
Tucfidn.v night, witcn 'I'oronto 
won 4-1, the Ilawkn showed lit­
tle inrlinatlon to such a metliod 
of attack. Chicago coach lludy 
Piloui excused his eluh’.t loss 
a fter Ihe gam e with a rimple 
"wo were tired .”
LEAFS TRIED IT
Hut the Ia*,af‘,, c-pecla lly  afiei 
the first perliMl when t l i o  were 
down Id), were not a \ c r . e  to 
taking II Imd.v-swipe at a  |ui; ;• 
ing lltiwk.
An exarnjile was a ft m l lir 
tvtrcn Toronto'# Dick Duff and
Hut he may l*e underestlm ut-itddcaRo defencem an r ic r rc  I’l- 
Ing the sliePKth of hi# own chth.jlote, Tite two .several time# ex- 
A* the Chii-ai;o cluir arrived InjchanRcd slight i » U) n p »  and 
IcaxMtto f«i'..lhC!-*a.ki’ .iUAt,twoUMA v e ib a l . bkab!; ...dtvlil, .Dull 
ga o ' i e * !  T t i e s d a v  t n s h t  ' a n d  t i v y - d a s n t t t c t i  f'llote h c a \ ' i t ' '  i n t o  t l  
ptt'h.t, fVian*. (ih CIA I';',:' were,  buards. The !'iii,ill Ir.d tou
wonttff'lBf whether llt« Hawks I L e a f 'k i t  winis«r •  to a rd l
penalty, but Pilot# wax not un- 
icnthrd . He took n big goorc- 
cgg on the forcltead.
Toronto it still favored to take 
the seric.s, l)ut most ohserverf, 
figure n lot deirends on the out­
come of tonight.’a Mccond game. 
Tho scdcsi move:: lo Chicago let* 
for the next third nnd fotnllr 
game# nnd tlic llnwKa arc  a lot 
toui:lH-r on home lee vvliere tires 
Irave tlie roming, ’ometlnre-i 
fanatic. Mippoit of (ant,
Toron'o coach Punch Inilach 
i;t not nmrvMirc of lire prolrteiof* 
a \ l ; l l ing leiim c.ui ruir into In 
Chli'ago. wln' ie Xie firns irrc rc- 
pnlcd to iloow rife 1 ' tiring that':* 
mo\ abh> (w the tee in ,sui)port 
of the Hawk*.
.M.%KE U EFEH EE’S ( AH.S
..‘'bi..Cl»kaKO .Um} .crowd call;, 
the penalties for the rcfm 'cc.” 
ihe ii.'iid a l ter  ire ran  the Iwafs 
Uhrorjfh •  light workout.
The Chicago cam p wna quiet 
Wednchday, rilotia visited hhil 
homo In St. Catharine.*! and the 
club did not work out. The 
Hnwk.n planned a light rkntlng 
sesstoir today.
Inihtch |> I a n s no lineup ; 
chitngos. Utility forward .lohnny 
MacMltlair, pu.-ihed out of tire' 
lincni) Tuesday nigltt wlten right j 
wlirgcr Eddie Shack rctunrcdj 
after Irclng benclied for Iwoi 
giime.s, :i(iai e d c f e n c e iiriin 
l..irry litllnran and left winger 
llcrl ohustead  will hr on tire 
rddehnr-.
OInrstend. ridd Imlaclr. will, 
dre.ss (or Soirflnv night’s g ionc 
turd even If Ire dorsir't iilny, he'# 
expected to tje n.'cful aK a 
irrorah'dxK'r.'iter. He’s. Irecir out 
with a cracked stiouldcr lionc 
. The vtdcrau ,wlugi.r.. "will g e t . 
griidu.t! Cork,” Inrhich ...dd 
'lire H;iwk> al:'0 idior lo let 
ithe ranrc team  tonight.
 ̂Y 1 V
















serving thin conrnruirlty for 
over 13 yeara for completion 
of their optical ■•rejcripttoni.
I RANK GRIFFIN 
Manager.
labatts m S im
ikm  homa M im y i pliona 2<»2224'.
«».*fUi*<«*irt i» asi «  4i,»(4q»4 Cafttntl Bawl w I# tha (krtrvwirut«(tb'toh CakMHia
JI
PARIS (Reuters to­
day served sotiof oo M m aco tt 
will end tite agreem eat with Uie 
Ray Riviera prtfifipaUty govern- 
iBf taxes, ixwt oftice 'servitres. 
custom*, eleetric power and
otJber serv ites.
A govern m e a t
R. * *'1
f t
A  ■ '" 4
1
France Will Cut Unks 
With Rebellious Monaco
K a O l l l f A  B JJ1.T  C t> t!ttB S . f W ^  PAQX •
West lleni'.aa)' atid Italy tor h is ; fdan for a 'loose coatoderath* 
l»laa. I of sovM'eign states.
Ilftat at today's lueC'ting was
Secretary M o  m « of 





M taisler Edward Heath. 
negouator for B rtta te 's  pro- 
j.*‘**ed ea try  tnto the Comiaoo 
M arket.
l i f e  expectancy for Canxdis* 
m ak e  has increased from. iO ta 
OTA .years to  the  last three
LOOKED UKE 
A DOUBLE .
said a fte r a cabinet m ee ito i the^tioo privUeses whit'h the citi- 
m'itice lo terraiiw te th* a iT ee- '» B s of Morjaco and firm s reg*^ 
m eat—draw n up ia  O eeem ber,; istered in the ti.n.v prlneipality j 
liM —wouM t)«t),iae efrectiv* in en jo y  to c o m p a r i s o n  with| 
jix mouttoj. iFrench c itkeus atal French bus-!
He added that, to  the nsean-'m esses. j
^tirne. negotiations in ij^ t  be re-{ In a recent interview, Rainier 
spokcsfiia.li sumed. [was retw te<l as say iuf th a t he'
It was uaderaiood that faUing! was ready to come to a  new 
a new agieem ent F rance  would' arranfe iiien t with I 'rance but 
treat ttie principaJity of Prince'Y * added: *‘Wc shall never ac- 
Rainier like any other forthgn • cept the French , lax  i.vslem. 
country, impoistog custom s' du-jTlie tax-free privilege is  dl- 
ties, passi,)ort c« itro l aud other jrectly linked with our todepea-
lyfPi
SOMETHING TO CHEER ABOUT
These Italian  and Sw bs 
Iw orkers had something to 
[sing about when they m et be- 
Ineath  the Alps in the new 
funnel linking their two coun- 
[tries. Scene shows the two 
Itcam s of w orkers greeting 
I each other a fte r  the last rock
"barrier had been blasted. Tun­
nel links the Italian resort 
town of Saint Rhcmy nnd the 
Swiss centre of Bourg St. 
P ierre , are  connected by the 
G rand St. B ernard Pass, 8,000 
feet above the workers here. 
Italian  and Swiss flags were
IFirst H-Power Plant 
low Works For Canada
ROLPHTON. Ont. (CP)—The 
Itomlc furnace in C anada’s first 
jiuclear power station went into 
Jperation here early  today, cul- 
ilnating seven years of re- 
Icarch  and  development by Ca­
nadian scientists and engineers.
The successful s tartup  of the 
kuclear reacto r docs not'TOean. 
kowever. That the $33,000,000 
Experimental station is produc- 
ng electricity. 'The startup  rep: 
lesents one of the final stages
STUDY SCHOOLING
NIAGARA FALIfS, Ont. (CP) 
Itam ford d istric t board  of edu- 
Eation Is sending its director, 
A. McLeod, on a six-week 
our of -. Europe this spring to 
Itudy c(jucal!on m ethods there.
in the station which is expected 
to  produce its, first electricity 
within the next few months.
'The station, known as Nu­
clear Pow er Demonstration, is 
about one-half mile from  Rolph- 
ton on the Ontario side of the 
Ottawa River. The location is 
about 150 miles northwest of Ot­
taw a and some 12 miles up­
stream  from the Crown-owned 
Chalk River research centre of 
Atomic Energy of Canada Lim­
ited.
The plant, only one of its 
kind in the w o^^, w’as built as 
a  CO - operiuTve project by 
Atomic Energy of Canada, On 
tario  Hydro and the Canadian 
G eneral E lectric Company Lim­
ited.
PE ST  WEEK
W in d s o r ,  Ont. (C Pl—Mayor 
liehacl P  a t r  i 9  k designated 
|lprll 9-15 “ Windsor P es t Con- 
rol W eek" to >nark the prc.s- 
Incc. 'o f  about 100 delegates 
Eoldtol! the 20th annual confer- 
nc# o f 'th e  Canadian P est Con 
ro lfgph rn to rs.
SsT. IfALLEY'S RETURN
AflydnoiTlcr.s estim ate ■ that 
llalle’y’a com et, which become.s 
|isibl#r‘from the earth  every 70 
E eaw  W’ilJ ye tiin i to view,some 
lime' in 1980.
The atomic furnace in the 
station began- “ burning’’ u ran ­
ium  nnd gerietating heat for the 
first tim e a t 2:40 a.m . EST. 
The event was witnessed by 80 
officials of the three companies 
involved in Construction of the 
project.
A varie ty  of commissioning 
tests will bo conducted during 
the next few months before tlie 
reactor is brought up to its full 
heat output. At that tim e steam  
created  by this heat will be fed 
from a steam  generator Into a 
turbine-generntor unit to  pro 
duee electricity.
■iBl
taken into the  tunnel to m ark 
tho occasion. When the tun­
nel is completed next year, it 
will enable m otorists to avoid 
the often snow-bound pass.
LONDON (APl—Insurance 
broker %’Llliiun Catchpole re­
turned home Tuesday and 
fouiul a  strange m aa  to his 
favorite chair, stretched out 
before the fire.
Not rmly tliat, the stranger 
was drinking Catchpole’a fa­
vorite brandy, had on the in­
surance m an’s best suit, and 
was weartog Catchpolc's fa­
vorite tie  and a p a ir  of his 
ihoes.
“Good e V e n i n g ."  said 
Catchpole, “ I hope you are 
enjoying yourself."
“ Howsh shat?”  asked the 
itran g er, obviously the worse 
for drinl^
"W ithout batting an eye, 
the insurance man walked to 
the telephone and called the 
police.
In m agistrate’s court, the 
f tran 'ie r heard Crown Coun­
sel Geofrey lx:ach say:
‘"Ibis is the sad story of a 
burglar who failed to stay 
sober on the job.”
The Crown counsel said the 
accused. Stephen Shlppen, 40, 
had entered other houses dur­
ing the day, havirig a drink 
or two at each stop.
“ When he r e a c h e d  Mr. 
Catchpolc’s h 0  u s e ,” Leach 
added, “he’d had quite a 
few."
Shippon pleaded innocent. 
The m agistrates held him  for 
trial.
m easures.
F rance’s dispute with Rainier 
arises from the dessire of .the 
Fxtnch authorities to  modify, 
or do away with, tax  exernp-
BONN ( R euters) — Chancel­
lor Adenauer told West Ger- 
inany’i  parliam ent today' that « 
solution to  the  protoem of Euro- 
l>ean political unity emerged 
during his meet to g alst week 
during his meeting last week 
with FTemler Fanfani of Italy.
Adenauer and Fanfani were 
reported to  have a c c e p t e d  
French President de GauUe’a
Idence.'
Talk.* between lYance andj 
Monaco broke down a  week 
ago and were suspended to-
definltely.
Europe-Merger Scheme 
Probed By ECM Members
LONDON (Reuters 1- T h e  for­
eign ministers of Britain and 
the six Common M arket coun­
tries conferred Tuesda.v on a fu­
tu re Eurotiean political union.
The m inisters—m eeting a t a 
session of tlie seven - nation 
Western European Union—were 
believed to  have discus.sed a
compromise solution for Euro-1 
pcan political union put forward 
by President de G a u l l e  of 
France.
De Gaulle, who wants a loose 
"Eurofje of the fatherlands” 
composed of soverclgi^ states, b  
belicv-ed to  have the support of
NOTICE!
The following Service Shop# 
have TECHNICIANS who 
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The barrels that line the wallt 
of the Hotel Georgia’s rustic* 
ally decorotw Coffee Garden 
. . .  do they contain the key 
to thisdowntowBrestaurant’i  
growing popularity? No, 
iheyTe full of atmosphere. 
Nothing else. You’ll find the 
real answer right a t your 
elbow; fast, friendly service. 
And on your table; consist* 
ently fine foods. And in your 
check: for all tliis excellenct 
comes a t moderate pric«i. 
For further revelations about 
Vancouver’s Hotel Georgia, 
call your travel agent
GEORGIA
WESTERN H O T E L  
VANCOUVER, B.C.
SIMPSONS - SEARS DAYS TWO DAYS LEFT THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Comer Bernard Ave. and Bertram St. PO 2-3805
i l i i i l i i l  B S i  ills
DOOR OPENING SPECIALS! FRIDAY, 9 AM .




Tough, heavy sheathing 
resists m oisture, fire, acid 






Harmony House Latex 
Satin Wall P a in t dries in 
20 to 60 m inutes. I t ’s easy 
to apijly and is fully wash­
able. One gallon covers 
500 square fe.et. 20 Gallons 





Six foot high with steel rod 
reinforcem ents for added 
vstrcngth and durability. 
Fine construction. 10 






For Spring o r  Sum m er 
planting, gives you a  
heavy, thick growth of 
hardy growing grass. One 
pound plants 200 sq. ft.
5 lb. bag 
1.88
Light Fixtures
Your choice of bathroom, 
kitchen hall and outside 







Mrs. D. loseph Smith 
Box 183, W estbank
Tha correct weight was 14 
pounds, 4 ounces.
SAVE ON FOOD & FREEZER!
TV! d3/a D






Chest Freezer or Modern Space Saving Upright 




Monthly FRF.EKER nnd FOOD
GUARANTEE
YIm ifoled lystenn of thcit 
(rco/er* am uuariniie.d tot 5 
ycot-v
l - Y E A R  S E R V I C E
III piOkidcd ol no e*ira coit 
v.h«n v(H, huy one ol iliej# 
t ic e Je r . Inclmlcy pofij, lohor.
(A) 14 Cubic Foot
U priight F re e z e r
•  Freexet, atorei 4 9 0  Ibi. of foods
•  Lifetimo porceloin interior —■ will 
not icrotch, crock or peel
•  M agnetic door; built-in lock
•  Swing-out boiket; juice con recks
•  New dcrylic fin lib  exterior
romily-sizetl COLDSPOT has all tlio 
most-wonted features including i -  
yoar Food Protection Plan. Sco this 
pKclting frceror value to-doyl
(B) 21 Cubic Foot 
Chest Freezer
•  F reeiei, atores 59? Ibi. o f foodi
•  F oit-freeiing throughout cobinef
•  Adjuitoble cold control
•  Built-in lock; interior light
•  2  large sliding b o ik oti
•  1 •Year Food Protection Plan
B(g enough for the largest family, yet 
priced to meet any budget, Come ond 
see it to-dav?
17 cii. ft. F rm c rs  from .........  239.95
r m m  i t . m o w im  p a i l t  o w eiiik . w m m z  'awl w m
IF YCU WANT
litUIWNA — P0 2«I44S
FAST
V ERN O ?« —  U  2*7410
RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES |11. Business Personal
*>**
IMW
tef I,. #.|g 10i*Al Dv ALL Ui*
rwpe. pjp* 6ttin*s, chaiB. 
st««l po-te a B d &hap««.. AUS; 
frut. ami M tlal* Ltd.. 250 P no ; 
St., Vaiicouvor. , B.C. Pfaoa* 
»•*» M utual 1h«57 TIj .. S a t .  u
% Ml wmi. ntaiaMU* tt.S$
21. Property For Sale 29. Articles For Sale
rw »4t46
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f t lR  t t l E  BEST IN PCRTRAH i 
• mt wMitM: fcad Commercial JrtootograiJu’ /
•M M  ra t. ikt w  im  M«ro m i la 'i a t to i .  wad ku-:
largLQf.
POPE S PHUIO STUDIO ' 
Dial P 0  3 - » 3  i




■ M w r u e a *  t i . n
FOR ONLY A SQUARE 
loot and up, ccraiaic  and mu«>aic 
(tile  inrtaiiexi on walL, flours, 
cuuater and eatrancca. PO
LAKESHORE BARGAINII
Absentee owner has m ade d rastic  reductk® lor quick 
*alc. Atodera 4 y ea r oM bungalow on large laisedsore tot 
with beautiM  view. Includes fireidace, rumtwa room , 
automatic oil beating, full basem ent, patio deck, carport, 
etc. NOW ONLY I22JW.0«.
Call for appointm ent to view
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
28* BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
P. Slanron 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2490T J .  Klassen 2-3015
ktn day 15012.
rM¥wuilU«i
u«wd I'Mt •evMttMM.ai 
a M. •tu Mt a
a># NMHrv'UMa m* uumrm jCLEANINO,
UiwnuMi £M ui» m  .a y  BdvwOM j | - u j s  w a l l
•ta* H' ««. * -
y t Iff uriMi dW rioinxn
r « s  o*u,v c«H.«udi
id, Katowaa,. a c .
m
I. Births
A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE 
news o t your cMLd'a b irth  is 
welcomed by evcr>one. Friends 
and neighbors w ant to  h ea r the 
newf, the  baby 's nam e, weigbL 
date of tJ r tb  and other interest­
ing facts. A courteous ad-writer 
at The Daily Courier will assU t 
you in wording a Birth Notiice 
atMi the ra te  is only 1 1 3 .  Tele­
phone PO  2-4145.
UPHOLSTERY 
to wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
service. D uraclean  Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2S173. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. 5Yee estim ates. Doris; 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  eqtiip- 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-314. , tf
2. Deaths
FLOWERS 
Say tt  best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  Inadequate. 
CARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3U9 
T , Th, S ti
8. Coming Events
THE ANNUAL DINNER MEET- 
ING of the Kelowna B ranch of 
the O kanagan Historical Society 
WlU be held M onday, AprU 16 
at 6:30 p.m. in  tbe . Yeonqan 
Room a t  Tinling’s R estaurant, 
Lakeshore Road. M r. E . C. 
WeddeU, QC. wiU be guest 
speaker. T ickets $1.75 each 
avaUable a t  W. R . Trench 
Drugs L td ., o r  from  any mem' 
her of the  executive. 213
ST. PAULS UNITED CHURCH 
Women wiU hold R um m age Sale 
in F irs t United Church HaU,
\ Saturday, April 14, 1:30 p.m . Anyone wishing to  donate 
articles phone PO 2-7671 for 
t>lck-up. 207-209-213-214
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
TIONS and re-styling for wo­
men’s fashtoni. m  StockweU, 
phone PO 2-3813. tf
NICK HUSCH -  GENERAL 
hauling, topsoU. sand, g ravel 
shale, fiU and lu m tx r. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
VISIT O. L, JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 B ernard Ave. M Th tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
Notice To Rutland Home Owners 
SOUTH KELOWNA -  MIXED FARM
Consisting of 27 acres, of which 5% acres in orchard, 1 acre  
la grapes, 5 acres in alfalfa, balance in pasture. 2 bedroom 
modem home, fuQ basem ent with furnace, creek through 
property. PRICE tVTTH TERMS I18JNS.
Owner wiU take m odem  2 bedroom home 
in Rutland in trade
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
Phone PO 2-5030, 430 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna B.C.
• Evenings Phcme: 5rfM565 2-37H 25174 2-6086
SPIREA SPEO A L: Fnw bel'a 
jSpirea, crim soa btossoms ftower 
summer and  fall. BllUaid 
jSpirea. bright pink blossoms 
! sum m er and f a l l  Bridal W reath 
jSpirea covered with white bias- 
soms. Reg. S5c to I.IO. This 
I week mix and m atch a t  3 for 
il.49. Lynnwood N ursery, Shops 
j Capri P ark ing  Lot, PO2-5M0.
I_________________  m
I "NEWS AROUND TH E WORLD 
AND H ERE AT H 05IE ". Why 
not have the Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
I each afternoon by a  reliable 
jcarrier fcwy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulaoon 
Departm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and U  2-7410 in Vernon.
U
FIVE HORSEPOWER DAVID 
Bradley garden trac to r w ith a t­
tachments also about 50 smudge 
pots. Phone 2-7012 a fte r 5 p.m.
216
S. Vietnamese Start Job 
Of Stamping Out Reds
SAIGON (AP) — South Vletj Another stronghold Is tlusiM au, and a  handful of tertifted 
Nam, oo the offenslv-e. h a s  bc-| m arshy regkm  comprising seY-jvlUsges a re  fairly  free from
gun the  job of hacking a p a rt e ra l provinces aloog tbe Cam- Communist Infiltrallcm. Moat «4
g reat pockets of Com m unist re -1bodlan frontier. Whether the lthe  countryside is securely ia  
slstance dotttog the  country. Viet Cong actually roatatains Communist hands: Viet Cimt
I ro ses in E aste rn  C am bodia's;training cam ps for recru its have 
roe forests Is a  subject argu- becn m i up.
«  ! In th e  north, there  a re  two
The VIet Cong apparently Is | mountainous p o c k e t s  I n la ^  
paying BO attention to  the C am -'from  the South fTito* Sea w here 
l ^ i a n  border. I t flees across i heavy artille ry  bom rordm enbs, 
the line whenever pursued. G ov-'frequent monptng-up operations 
ernm ent forces aixi a irc ra f t’and a ir  strikes have failed to  
have occasionally crossed by  [drive out the  Viet Cong, 
accident, adding tension bc-j V irtually the entire tOO-mllt 
tween neutralist Cambodia and frontier Jrining South Viet N ara
SECOND KELOWNA SCOUTS 
will pick up old newspapers. 
Phone PO 2-4256 o r PO 2-4471.
21D211-213
15. Houses For Rent
A SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
newly decorated, im m ediate pos­
session. Call a t  1017 F u ller Ave.
tf
5 ROOM HOUSE AT RUTLAND, 
220 wiring, furnace, p a rt base­
m ent. Phone PO 2-7048. 215
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
SOUTH SIDE CLOSE TO LAKE
Spacious 3 bedroom bungalow only 2 years old, 22 f t  living 
room with lovely stone fireplace, cabinet electric kitchen 
with built-in stove and oven, colored Pem broke bath, in­
terior is finished in plaster and m ahogany, gas furnace, 
double garage. Owner will consider goTO house tra ile r on 
trade. FULL PR IC E $15,006. M.L.S.
FUR NECKPIECE OF CAN- 
ADIAN Sable, rich brown. Call 
anytime except F riday 5 p.m. 
to Saturday 7 p.m. PO 5-6026.
215
REPOSSESSED % YARD Ter- 
ra trac  loader, logging forks 
available. Will sell to highest 
bidder. Phone PO 2-6254. 215
6 YARD GRAVEL BOX WITH 
Willock hoist and M arion pump. 
Phone L inden 2-5479, Vernon.
224
D EEP WELL PUM P — Phone 
PO 5-5322 noon or evenings.
214
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. Daily Courier. tl
30. Articles For Rent
21. Property For Sale
16. Apts. For Rent
HEAR ARTHUR POLSON ON 
April 29, A dm ittance by Over­
ture C oncert m em bership. See 
your Cam paign W orker o r  Ld- 
brarian . $7.70 adult, $3.85 
Student, for full season.
207-213-219
PERENNIAL PLANT SALE by 
Kelowna and D istrict G arden 
Club, on Saturday, AprU 14 a t 
2:00 p .m . 177 M atheson P lace 
(1900 block Abbott S t). P lan ts 
a t bargain  prices. 215
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, waU to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
leat, colored appliances and  fix­
tures. Apply suite. 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
MAD HATTERS TEA, WEST- 
BANK Ctommunity HaU, F riday , 
April 13, 2:30 to  5:00 p.m. 
Parade  of h a ts  3:30. Sponsored 
by W estbank United Church 
Women. 213
SPOTLESS 1 BEDROOM Suite, 
large UvinpVom, heated stm- 
porch, hot w ater heat, range, 
refrigerator, storage locker, 
quiet location. $65.00 plus lights 
only. 'Phone PO  2-7300. M ay 15 
or earlier. 215
11. Business Personal
BACHELOR SUITE, SUITABLE 
for working- girl, completely 
furnished, private bathroom , 
laundry facilities. S hops. Capri 
area. Phone PO 2-80i8 a fte r 5:30.
216
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install draperies
and bedspreads. F o r free  esti­
m ates and decorating ideas
contact o r phone W Inman's
Fabric  House L td. 425 B ernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
m
3 ROOM SUITE, PARTLY FUR 
NISHED. Call a t 858 CoronaUon 
Ave., between 5 and 7 p.m .
215
h ’
ROOM FURNISHED DU P. 
4ex, Glenview H eights.' $125:60 
per month. Phone PO 2-8955. 214
EDUCATION





B A.. M A. Kd.D.
Educational Consultant
Voeillwi.l VMtla. 





V. P IR IE  
207 King S t', Kelowna, B.C. 




R. v a n 't  Hoff 
1477 St. P au l St., Kelowna 
F R E E  audionietrlc tests 
B atteries - Molds • R epairs 
PO 2-4942.
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
Al.t lK D  VAN I.INIIS AOtLMS
liociil ™ l#iug D istance Hatiling 
ComnicrclftI — Hnuschoiil 
Storage 
PHONE P 0  2 - ^ 8
Je n k in s  C a rta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North A m erican Van U nes Ltd
I.ocal, Long Distance Moving 
'‘‘'tVe'Cuarantee'Satlifactloir 
IMS WATER AT. FO M 62I
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
fqr reht, phone PO 2-2215 -L 911 
B ernard Ave.. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
NEAT ONE BEDROOM FUR- 
nished siiite. Central location. 
P rivate  entrance. 1032 Leon
Ave. Phone PO 2-3427. tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
Ml block from  town, $50.00 
month. CaU PO 2-2125. tf
MISSION AREA
Modem 2 bedroom home 
on % acre of Lakeview 
property. Living room 
with fireplace. Kitchen 
and dining a rea . FuU 
basement, p a rtly  de­
veloped. F.A. OU Heat.
FULL PRICE $12,000.00 





543 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146
Evenings CaU: 
2-2487 : 2-4838: 4-4286 
RO 6-2575
2 U  Property For Sale
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. 
2 bedroom cottage with smaU 
suite in basem ent. Automatic 
heat, niceiy landscaped and al­
so has garage. This home m ust 
be seen throughout to be ap­
preciated. Phone PO 2-8857.
218
2 BRAND NEW HOUSES FOR 
sale — 2 and 3 bedroom, fuU 
basem ent, nice Mahogany finish, 
Phone PO 2-3886 between 12 and 
1 or after 6 p.m ., or caU a t  1440 
E thel St. tf
FAMILY HOME, 4 BEDROOMS 
recreation room, one acre , 2% 
mUes from  Kelowna, close to 
beach. Phone PO 2-7047. 213
FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
lot 85’ X 130’, situated in  Glen- 
m ore districL Phone PO 2-2075 
or PO 2-7655. tf
BEDROOM, FULLY M odem 
house, gas heat, utiUty, large 
lot. Phone PO 2-8296. 231
3 BEDROOM COUNTRY Home, 
full basem ent. Late model , ca r 
as down paym ent. Phone PO 2- 
8645. 215
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
—4836 Pandosy .' Apply to  786 
Sutherland. Phone PO2-501L
217
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 EUlott Ave. Phono PO 2-7435.
tf
COSY FURNISHED SINGLE 
suite, private bath, suitable for 
lady. Phone PO plar 2-4794. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN  P R I­
VATE home. Ctomplete home 
privileges. Plrone PO 2-4168.
217
ROOM AND BOARD FDR Lady, 




Furnished ile m ts . Apartm ents, 
Rvems and Light Housekeep­
ing llooma during months 
of July and August
Anyone wishing to  ren t o\it 
their homes, or suites, during 
the forthcoming s u m  rn e t  
months, to  visiting Sum m er 
School Skaters, and their 
families, please contact the 
Arena M anager and supjily de­
tails and rehtal cliargcs. At 
least 30 different accomn:oda- 
tions are  required, tom e re ­
questing lakefront hoiv\es. 
’These people arc  all first class 




a t  r 0  2 -3 m  e r  P 0 '2-4696
NEW LISTING
N.H.A. 5%% in terest on this 
3 bedroom home on Suther­
land Ave. Close to schools 
and churches. F ull basem ent, 
automatic oil furnace, lovely 
livlngroom with dining area 
and fireplace, b right kitchen. 
Sec it today.
ONLY $15,956—E asy  Terma 
M.L.S.




Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
Lu Lehner PO 2-4909 
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463




R eserve Dates Nowl
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2025
217
32. Wanted To Buy
HALF-GALLON JUGS, MUST 
be clean. A and W Drive-In 
Shops C apri. Phone PO 2-4307
213
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead , e tc . Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
During the la s t mo«th, 
government, supported by U-S. 
advisers, equipm ent and trans- 
portaticMi. h a s  been hurling 
forces of up to  regim ental 
strength deep into strm gholds 
of Uie Viet Cong.
The pixhCornmunist guerrillas 
are  fighting back, and casual­
ties on both sides have some­
tim es reached 1,000 in a  week. 
The w ar is apparently  moving 
toward a  showdown—bu t the 
end could be years away.
A key problem  is finding the 
Viet Cong in large  enough 
groups to  m ake m assive oper­
ations fruitful. Certain sections 
are  alm ost wholly dom inated by 
the Viet Cong, bu t even in, these 
the problem  of finding large 
units is acute. Im proving intel­
ligence facilities have helped. 
So has the new mobility U.S. 
helicopters a re  giving Vietnam ­
ese t ^ p s .
E s t i m a t e s * o f  Viet Cong 
strength and location depend 
partly  on definition. The regu­
lar, full-time guerrillas a re  fre­
quently s h i f t s .
MANY H ELP PART-ITME
Intelligence estim ates of total 
num erical strength vary  wid­
ely, but well-informed U.S. ob­
servers feel the Viet Cong prob­
ably has 16,000 to  18,000 hard ­
core fighters, plus m any addi­
tional part-tim e supporters.
Most of their strength is con­
centrated in the southern third 
of the  countrp. particu larly  in 
five large pockets. One of the 
most stubborn begins about 35 
miles north of Saigon. This hea­
vily-forested zone is virtually 
free of governm ent control. I t 
is referred  to  by the V iet Cong 
as a  "liberated  a re a ."
J!
its pro-Western neighbor.
IN RCD HANDS 
The l a r g e s t Communist
to Laos and Cambodia is 
lieved to be infiltrated a t least 
part of the tim e. The unm arked 
border m ostly passes throufri
stronghold in  the south ia a t the rugged te rra in . Effective clc». 
tip of the country—a  w ilderness:Ing of it is Imoossible w l t l ^  
of jungle, mud flats and w ater- deploying prohibitively large  




NEW MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
bungalow, near school and 
stores. Full price $6,850. Phone 
PO 5-5637. 215
NEW REVENUE HOME, 6 Bed­
rooms, plus 3 room suite, 2 
bathrooms, 2 laundry room s, 
wall to  wall carpet, sandstone 
fireplace, built-in range, car 
port with sun deck, plu.s double 
garage. 1 block from Safeway. 
Builder leaving town. CaU a t 829 
Leon. Principals only. 215
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
ATTENTIONl 
B o y s - G ir l s
Good hustling boys and glrla 
can earn  ex tra  ppcket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
D ie Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. CaU a t  Tho 
Daily Courier' Ciroulation De­
partm ent and a sk  for P e te r 





Vineyard with good home in 
Kelowna area. Reply giving de­
tails, financial statem ents, 
price. A. W. Crouch, Box 286, 
Campbell R iver, B.C. 213
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
Svailable. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-20M, tf
GROCERY STORE 
Gas pump. Post Office, 9 rent­
als, 2 bedroom m odem  home, 
on main highway in small 
community. AU for only $36,- 
000. $12,OM down, plus stock, 
balance a t A'/o.
MOTEL SITI!
180 ft. frontage on Trans 
Canada highway, 2 access 
roads, 2 bedroom modern 
home, iinflnlshed up and down 
double unit. $16,500 wltli $8,200 
down.
RESORT
211 ft. sandy l)cach, acce.ss off
Kavcd highway, 4 bedroom ome overlooking lake. 4 fully 
m o d e r n  furnished units. 
Ample room for expansion. A 
beautiful spot. Only $33,000 
with 512,000 down.
For details on the alK»vc or 
our free brochure ask for
Gordon Williams a t TE  2-2812
evenings, or
SALMON ARM REALTY LTD. 
TE 2-2252 Salmon Arm, W.C.
213
FOR HALF- -rcON.STRUC riON 
camp of 12 Imtklingti. IMywood 
sectional Imiulatcd rcH:kwool 
comstiucllon 8’x8’ and 8‘x2cr 
panels. D)calcd near Ucvcl- 
.stokc. B.C. For Intormailon 
write Box 7381 Dally Courier or
Shone Vancouver AL 5-4611 or IE 8-5239, II. Wilklnaon. 215
24. Property For Rent
STORAGE SPACE FOR RENT 
$55.00 per month, rea r entrance. 
Contact Ritchie Bros. Phone 
PO 2-2825. 214
26. Mortgages, Loans
CARDIFF, W ales (R euters) 
A gastronom ic d i s a s t e r  is 
looming over South Wales— 
its fish-and - chips shops are  
running out of chips.
Seven hundred South Wales 
m em bers of the N ational Fed­
eration of Fish F rj’ers wiU 
m eet here  Sunday to  discuss 
'th e  puroblem.
Brirain’s c u r r e n t  potato 
shortage has cut supplies and 
increased prices. South Welsh­
men, who a re  reputed  to  ac­
count for 65 per. cent of the 
total totmage ■ (they e a t three 
tim es as  m any chips as the 
biggest English chip eaters, 
the northeasterners) a re  p ar­
ticularly  badly hit.
Federation S ecre tary  Den­
nis Caravlas said the fam ine 
m ay not end until the new 
season’s p o t a t o e s  becam e 
available.
Until then shops m ay  have 
to close or sell ju st fish.
C aravlas complained "C an 
you im agine China w ithout 
chop suey, Italy  w ithout Spa­
ghetti. and W ales without 
chips?"
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WANTED — WOMAN TO ACT 
as housekeeper '• companion 
Duties would consist m ainly of 
preparation of m eals, Required 
to live in. Salary, room  and 
board. Reply Box 7735, Dally 
Courier. 217
PART-TIME TYPIST, AFTER 
noons, typing and general office 
duties. Apply giving references 
nnd experience to Box 7714 pa lly  
Courier. 213
URGENTLY NEED ED  BABY- 
sitter to live in. P re fe r middle 
aged lady , m ust Ilka children 
PO 2-4005. 216
MATURE WOMAN, MORN 
Ings, som e evenings, general 




Have you been looking for ~  
MONEY ~  WITHOUT SUC­
CESS — to buy or build a 
home, o r to refinance or 
remodel your present home. 
Well, you provide the reason 
and we provide the money. 
We have funds nvotlnblo for 
loans In ALL AREAS to m eet 
your needs. Write or give us 
a call and perhaps we can 
assist you to m ake your plans 
q rcalltj'. Fast, courteous ser­
vice. Save tills advertisem ent 
for future reference.




H81 Pando.y Street, 
KEIDWNA. B.C.
215
NEW a-BEDROOM HOUSE tor 
p k ,„v e ry ,.v e ry , vhcau. rm .vcix 
low down paym ent. 671 Oxford 
213 iSL 214
.MONEY TO LOA.N ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Itealty & Inauranca Agency Ltd. 
418 Bernard Ave., phone PO 2- 
2848. tf
Call PO 2-4445
YOUNG MAN WITH B YEARS 
dry denn ing , fur denning, and 
laundry experience in botii largo 
nnd am all plants, desires po­
sition. Also have coln-op dry 
cleaning nnd laundry exper­
ience, installation and operation 
Able to  take  full d ia rg a  of plant 
including m aintcnonce ancl 
boiler. P resently  employed aa 
plant m anager of a medium 
sized plant. For fu rther Infor 
mntion or interview, w rite Box 
7718 Dully Courier. 215
38. Employment Wtd
FIRST CLAS.S AUTO MECH 
ANIC ~  Specializing In brakes 
suspension,, and front wheel 
alignment, wants w'ork in Oka 
nngnn or Knmloops dlKtrlct 
Write Box 7741 Dally Courier.
215
40. Pets & Livestock
WANTED; FEMALE GOLDEN 
Oocker Spaniel PUPpy. Well-bred 
or registered . Phone PO 2-6524 
 _______ ' 213
dogs, breeding atock, for sale 
Phona PO 6-5013. ai8
BOY BURNED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
are looking for two boys, aged 
12 and 16, who they said, tried 
to turn  cight-ycar-old B rian 
P ren tice  into a hum an torch. 
The boy had an eight-inch hole 
m rned in his jeans by the older 
toys, who stuffed burning 
m atches and pieces of wood 
into his trouser pockets, police 
said.
42. Autos For Sale
1059 LAURENTIAN PONTIAC 
door, V-8 autom atic, excellent 
condition. Ovmer transferred . 
Best offer. Phone SOuth 8-5510.
213
1947 PLYMOUTTI, GOOD run­
ning-condition, firs t $50 takes. 
Phone PO 2-8645. 213
Men’s Com m erelal Leagae
Men’s High Single 
Shorty Cummins — 293 
Men’s High Triple 
Coke Koyanagi —- 778 
Team High Single 
Rutland M erchants — 1119 
Team High Triple 
Rutland M erchants — 3199 
Team Standings: Jurom e West­
e rn  74, Recreation Gam es 71, 
The Belgo 64%.
Tuesday Mixed League
Women’s High Single 
Jenny F a rr tn e d  — 272 
Men’s High Single 
Tony Senger — 304 
Women’s High Triple 
Jenny F arrened  — 693 
Men’s High Triple 
Tony Senger — 761 
Team  High Single 
D arts — 1211 
Team  High TYiple 
D arts — 3058 
Women’s High Average 
Agnes Neufeld — 196 
Men’s High Average 
Tony Senger — 219 
300 Club: Tony Senger — 304 
Final Team  Standings 
D arts — 87 
Black Bom bers — 78 
Interior Builders — 74 
Al’s Clobbers — 68 
Finns — 66
Lam berton Motors — 65 
Ottos — 65 
P irates — 64 
Twisters — 62 
Coldspots — 57 
Hotspots — 54 
Bank of Commerce — 48 
Elgins — 47 
Rockin’ P ins — 48 
Roth D airy — 42 
Terrapins — 41
Tuesday 9-11 Mixed League
Women’s High Single 
Gerda Perron  — 253 
Men’s High Single 
BUI Poelzer — 298 
Women’s High Triple 
Gerla Perron  — 645 
Men’s High Triple 
Bill Poelzer — 813 
Team  High Single 
Gem Cleaners — 1051 
Team  High Triple 
Gem Cleaners -— 3095 
Women's High Average 
Carol Koga — 210 
Men’s High Average 
Coke Koganagl — 245
Tuesday Ladles 7 p.m . League
Women’s High Single 
Louise Toms -— 310 
Women’s High Triple 
P a t Wlckcnhelser —- 711 
Team  High Single 
Woodticks No. 2 ~  1016 
Team  High Triple 
PInplckcrs — 2758 
Women’s High Average 
Anne Pclon —• 203 
300 Club: Louise Toms 310 
Team Standings: Ok Telephone 
35, Pinplckers 33, M artinis 30.
Ladies Wednesday League
Women’s High Single 
Kay Conn -— 348
Women’s High Thrca 
K ay  Conn — 811 
Team  High Single 
Rockets — 1077 
T eam  High Three 
Kelowna Shoe Renu — 2911 
High Average 
M ich T ahara  — 218 
Team  Standings: Kelowna Sho« 
Renu 26%. Rockets 23, Arrow*i 






1056 VAUXHALL 6 CYLINDER 
sedan — Peppy nnd economical, 
runs well. See i t  n t Parkw ay 
Royalite, H arvey and W ater Sts.
tf
1051 FORD 2 DOOR — GOOD 
shape, $125.00. Can be seen nt 
Barlco Stretch. Phono PO 6-5716
215
44. Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE — 40x10 CANADIAN 
S tar; 41x8 Rollohomc; 18x8 
Glendale; 13x8 Trnvclczc. Apple 
Volley T ra iler Court. 215
46. Boats, Access.
FLY OVER THE WATER -  14 
ft. flbreglnHS l>oa(, hydrofoils, 
Scott 40, completely overhauled, 
2 years old, tra iler. Whnt offers? 
Phone so u th  8-5771. tf
NEW PLYWOOD BOAT ~  12’7’ 
long X 52’’ wide x 18" deep 





llA U N D uteA
ING etjulpim-nt for miction S at­
urday 1:30 p.m . at 1015 Elllt: 
St.. formerly Morrovv’K Clean- 
crn. Ritchie Bros. Auction. 214
SO. Notices
WATCH FOR TH E OPENING
of t.R « ...,.K«towna..' .UvM tock
Auction Sttrvicca Ltd., Itenthend 




REGINA (CP) — Toronto's 
Peter Ryan nnd Mike K erry lost 
their lend in the 4,000 - mile 
crosM-Cannda mito rally  Wed 
ncsdny night to J ,  Jones of Tor­
onto,
Ryan, with Mike K erry  of Tor­
onto as cot-drivcr, lost 37 points 
to fake second place, 'llto Tor 
onto )ialr Is driving an  Austin 
Jones, with L, Lnlond of Scar- 
iHirongh ns co-<lrlvcr, piloted Ids 
Sludotwker from Winnipeg to 
Regina with the loss of only 26 
ix)lnts,
Jones wn.s In third place after 
Tuesday’s run from Sault Sto 
Murlc to Winnipeg.
J , Pollvka nnd Charles Hick 
of ’I'oronto, driving a Volvo, 
inovcil from flflh to llilrd place 
with the loss of .'17 iwlnls.
T. J a r  m a n of Roche>itcr 
Mich., and Don Hambly, In a 
Chevrolet, were ousted from 
second place and relegated lo 
seventh. They lost 88 irainta.
Another Volvo, driven by A 
D«mpi«y J ’.,,,.AlacL«UiMi.. of 
Toronto, stayed in fourth place, 
with the toss of 32 points.
FOR SUMMER BABY
By LAURA W HEELER
New baby arriving soonT 
Welcome him  with this se t ia  
shell-stltch, open work bands.
D ress baby up for outings ia  
a cozy se t with contrast tr im . 
E asy-crochet In 3-ply baby  
yarn . P a tte rn  701: directions 
nfants to  6-months size.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
n coln.s (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern  ta  
L aura  W heeler, care  of T h s 
D ally C ourier Ncedlocraft Do* 
partm ent, 60 F ron t St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
P rin t plainly P a tte rn  N um ­
ber, your N am e nnd A ddress.
FO R T H E . FIRST TIM EI 
Over 200 designs In our new, 
1962 N eedlecrnft Catalog—big­
gest cverl Pages, pages, pages 
of fashions, homo accessories 
to knit, crochet, sew, w cavs, 
em broider, quilt, Sco jum bo- 
kn it hits, cloths, spreads, toys, 





Well not m any people coma 
to town ju st to eat. .
However, many who coin* 
to town do c a t in Tho Je s te rs  
o r tho C aptain 's Itocker,
They have learned how fin* 
tho food nnd service are  from  
the  V ancouverites who lunch 
by Ihe hundreds In tho C ap­
ta in 's  Itocker and , . . when 
those special occasions com * 
arotind . . , enjoy fine food In 
an  exciting atm osphere la  
Tho Jesters,
W herever you stny, bo sur*  
lo visit us for good food. B et­
te r  still, get It with room  




T l i E
VANCOUVER 
: ■ P h o n t 'M tm isT fJ ill* ':  
AMPLE PARKINa BPAUH
WORLD BRIEFS CONTRACT BRIDGE
»1L0WMA, ©AILT COUmiM,. TWmi.# AP*. It# l l t l  PAG* U
DGG SAYIV fW K  la t the  Atomic ffeeaw h  ^  ^
JKmmVCmN, P * . «AP>—rtrojU iA B w ai « t TMy, *»«*'; '' B. JAY B M IU J l
| 9«^acm  *f#rt c«v«d by a  po«*Bi;t$»y ,w*re satiifled  t e  i» on a / l b p  Ilnswd-ttoM er to to-stcrt* 
| »  •  tbr* * t tfe* Itoo«ev«it H atoliW M ay to Franc-e. Adam# «** totovid'wl CbsiHptecsiiip Fiay)
■to mwrfcy CtoMltato Moatoiy. tb t jrc f im ttd  m iu to g  by bis pare&te 
[tog . •  pet e f tbe dtaurlMi R ag-lnw *. ttom a  week snio. l ie  btto 
cci fan toy . toed to to* Are. TTOjoo »cce»i to secret to lo rnw t» ij.'
^ ” ^ ” ‘.‘2 7 '* , : ? ’ S L S ! : ' n o M  CAVK
I « A D M r o T A P ,% lX D U d .,-
'■  1 to* emptoyecs ot the Spanish
* * € A P  MOBE E8CAPISE jm tck e r e m r iy  board were rea- 
B O a a S T E H . N.Y. (A P )-A :;« ied  Mootoiy, h im fry  but ap- 
[Qve-fout, »l*«toch ja isooer rodeipareotly  unhurt, after beto* last 
lou t e t  M oaitw County Peaitefi-|for mor* than  33 hours in a  
I t i a r y  oo th* rear axle of a jdeep  cave about 45 miles north 
[b ak fry  tru d t Itonday but was!of Madrid. Tbe four chem ists 
|f*ca$iiured •  lew hours la ter j entered the cave on m  uuttog 
« . . .  iSunday and couldn't find Iheir
SOUTIi BEKIU-JET, Ejnflaodj—  ----------------------------   —
If API — P olk*  called off today | Almost 45 per cent of some 
• e a r th  ftw T  •  r  « n  c e T.500,000 women with Jobs in 
19, •  traine* scientist'C anada a re  m arried .
Swito dealer.
Keitber *kle viiUteraWe.




m n m m H m t e c x
By Ripley
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f m e r m t i
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A 3
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4 1 0 7 9 3  
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Bouth W tto K oith  Eaat
1 4  Pasts I N T  2 4
2 4  Ptow PasM 3 4
2 4  Paaa 4 4  Pass
Pas* Dbia.
Opening lead—five of hearts. 
Call It instinct, o r feel, or 
I logic, or what have you, bu t the 
fact is that a first-rate declarer 
j usually works out the best line 
[of play even though he lacks
diamonds. West had to ta v e  the 
ace id . d ttto ' and the iiiisSiag | 
spade s i r « g th  to r las double, i 
AU there reaiatoed 1«* South lt»; 
do was to ta.ke advantage ol 
this kjMjw ledge.
He firs t led the ace of dia- 
mianda and then the queen wf 
spades. West took the king anti 
returned a  toauwaid-
Declarer rutoed the diainonrf 
and then tru m ied  a ipade to 
dum m y. N est he led the king of 
clubs and toscanled a stuide on 
it.
W elt had to take the ace, bat 
was DOW reduced lo an un;>lea&- 
and choke of returns. He was 
forced to lead either a club to 
dum.my’a jack  or a  spade to de- 
c la re r 'f  A-IO, and either play 












MARSEILLE (AP) -  
police rei»ftfcd tlte 




F o r exam ple, look a t  this ] 
I hand where South wound up in 
I four hearts  doubled and m ade 
it. West m ade a  good choice 
I when he led a  trum p; other- 
jwise, South would have m ade 
the contract easily. E ast took 
the ace and retu rned  a  trum p, 
{taken in dummy.
D eclarer led a  club to the 
j queen and west m ade a good 
play again when he ducked. If 
be had taken the ace. South 
would have m ade tea tricks 
without much effort (a spade, 
a spade ruff, five hearts, a  dia- 
jmond and two clubs).
South was now a t  the critical 
{point in the play. He realized 
that if he cashed the ace of 
spades and then ruffed a spade 
in dummy, he would inevitably 
come to a  dead end and go 
down one. He would eventually 
{lose three spade tricks by play- 
{ing in this fashion.
He also knew by  this tim e 
{approximately how the oppo­
nents ' cards w ere divided. E ast 
had shown up with the ace of 
{hearts and w as m arked by the
-  French 
recovery 
of eight 
paintings by Paul C e z a n n e  
stolen last August from  the Aix- 
en-Provence M useum.
The ma.sterpieces were valued 
by officials a t  $2.000,0(K), The 
haul was the biggest In the 
wave of a r t  thefts tliat swept 
western Europe and particu ­
larly ihe lYench Riviera to 
1R60 and 19tJl.
Police said the paintings were 
found to the back scat of a 
stolen automobile, c a r r y i n g  
false licence num bers, th a t h ad ; 
been left on a Mar.seille street i 
with one window broken.
UNDERCUT BARBERS 
FUKUI, Jap an  (A P )— Local 
barbers ra ised  the price of a 
haircu t to 75 cents but had to 
relent when housewives under­
cut them. The women set up 
business in their own homes, 
clipping heads a t  42 cents a 
time. The regular barbers then 
knocked down their price to 68 
cents.
NEW HIGHWAY
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  new 
toll highway linking Mexico 
City and Puebla, 80 miles away, 
bidding with a long string of will be opened M ay 5.
ACROM ;
L P e b b le t • 
coUectively 
t .  Fresh- 
I# w ater fiih
110. "T he 
E a s t"  
cu rta in
111. E v e’s ItMi 
12. P ertu rbed
113. M adam  
(Sp.) 
|1 4 .S m a llf iih  
115. To enlarge, 
a t  city 
streets 
r i6 . M eadowt
19. Gold: 
heraldry
20. M am a 
sheep
I 21. Phbtogra- 
p h er 's  lab




29. Fatherly  
31. Wine cup
34. M usical:




I 38. Lies in  th* 
sun’s 
w arm th 




















4. Kind of 
lettuce
8# Cuba’s


























31. T a k e n -----
(surprised)
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42. C rater 
edge
43. Twilled 
fabric%1 ■X a ♦ b7 8 9
10 i IIIX IS
14 %y/Ai %15lb f t 19 % 20
31 XX 23
24 25 2b 17 28
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31 3t 33 34 IS
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{FOR TOMORROW
This is an  excellent day  for 
{bringing to culmihation the 
business projects and financial 
deals you have been planning 
over the p ast weeks. You have 
the good-will and friendship of 
those in high places, and you 
can count on the cheerful co- 
(operation of co-workers.
But you m ust co-operate, too. 
{Do your share, ca rry  out your 
own responsibilities, e v e n  
though they m ay be irksoihe a t 
tim es, and you will find that 
{everything'goes ehsier.
’The evening hours promise 
(some interesting situations; also 
a piece of heart-w arm ing news,
1 FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
I you m ay look forw ard to  a year
of interesting and stim ulating 
changes. When these take place, 
you m ay feel a  little  anxiety a t 
first. Keep calm  and relaxed , 
however, and you will find th a t 
everything turns out for the 
best.
U n d e r  no circum stances 
should you yield, to pessim ism  
for, actually, jyoii are  likely to 
find some of your fondest 
dream s come to realization ,' es­
pecially where both personal 
and business interests a re  con­
cerned.
All in all, you should wind up 
this year with a  fresher outlook 
on life in general. " ■
A child' born on this day  will 
be sym pathetic, compassionate 




EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
4-12
, DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  fle re ’a how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
I One le tter simply stands for another. In this sam ple A Is uscdj 
h f o r  the three L’a, X for tho two G’s, etc. Single letters, npos- 
trophlea, Uio length and formation of the words a re  all hints. 
E ach day tho code letters *ro different.
A Cryptoxram Quotation
W M L S F  O N L F  O N J  W L N P  B I  U 
y  B J  D U N F  U Y M P  W S I A L . — D B D U 
Y esterday’s Cryptoquotei MANNERS MAKE GFTF.N FOR-1 
TUNES. -  RAY
By Blake
I |2 e A (? l2 A M (S 6 P  O U P  
B g [ 7 f 2 o a M  
- K O W  D O  S O U  
U K B i X ?
(g) Klfif reiturf* jnc,. gliU r»frervo(i
O
A saao p .« iib  
tvtraTUAav
f f t e x t o *  
m m vg ,
IP Wf MtAP Wt»T-Sai1«W*4L 
* f U  COiVt TO TkC 
T R I l*  W l® *  W4«MV Tkt- 
C A iO aO t. W AlL m t  M fLTEC 
teOODIW A fU e  A*© 6 A « f
M / m
AjeCB
s c o r r r m
dm£>
tm w  AUM>ar TO w e  a r y  
NOW, 3 uue . WOK, T it CALL 
HttARV-reit HER I  WAWr TO 
W K  TO H£R. THEN WU 
SHCW UR (XKf
OH, n u  lo o r iT trotK itrr we 
weg£NT m W NO-AaAw. 
W  LL, I  su p p o se  1  CAM 
sm RE A re v  MiNUTies. 
PeiHEgfiWAN
TAKE A a  iAMOE OM IT, 
3ULIE. VWVEOOTA 
WAy WITH PEOPLE 
T H fiY L IK e'^ 
TRljOTVWJ. TAKE 
A SHOT AT fX 
FtoEAse.STACy,7H(9
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T w e l
HE'S NARCOraEP, Wirn RESPIRATORY 
DEPRESStOH. QillC
APM tNlSTER NAl S h I .
HE'SABOUr 
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WSATHlNfi.̂
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I KEEP A aOSE WATCH OH HiM.NlSfiKl 
UMBL HE RETURNS ‘TO HORMAU |
(ilVfi AKTinClAL RISPiRATKWl 
WHEHEVSR KIS 9REATHIH6 
SLOWS DOWN.
t  a>
P l .  BUONOlE-vmY DO YOU 
ALWAYS STRAK3HTEM 
THIS ROOM UP 
I'M TAXI Ni; 
r t  A N A P ?
iH( i’m  j u s t  t h in k in g  o f
Y O U -I W A N T  IT  TO  











WHEN I STEPPED INTO 










B lllit NOW Is the time lo  trade your old re fr lte ra lo r  In! For the month of April, your Bennett’s flfore is offering ■ 
•peelal R efrU er^tor Roundup Trade-In aperiai tiiat will save you real money! Check this liandy trade-in table and see 
how; much you will xel when you buy a beau(tfui new, 1902, tnp-of-the-llne GIB.SON RKFRIGKRATOR with n .5-YKAIv 
■ystem w arran ty , Rem em ber, too, a t  Dennett’s there a re  five convenient ways to buy. You don’t  need to pay cash!
UNCA MiCKEiV 
VVHATNTOtJLP’HAPPEN 
IF THS SUN „ 
WENT OUT? J
”  IT WOUUPTAKB 
AMItXION L46KT
RARKENl /H D ir r i
9
Ck*«h Ttia Trtdt'la
lUM.aal Y.« Oil Oa 
Th... IMI (Uba.M
Ti.d. V.ar a* 
R.trlf.r.Ur 
And Fnr Only
Trndn Ynnf 1' 
R.lrlg.ral.r 
And ray Only
Trndn Vnar 1* 
ll«frl(*tnlnr 
And Pay Only
Trndn Y.ur S' 
nttrlf.rnlor 
And I'ny Only
Trndn Vour 10* 
llrftlirrnlnr 
And rny Only
10 Cu. Ft, Dlal-a-blatie Defreat 
Model IM IIl — 229.95 169.95 159.95 149.95 139.95 129.95
12 Cu. Ft. Diai-a-Matio Defrost 
Model n -3311 — 199.95 217.95 205.95 193.95 181.95 169.95
I t  (lu. Ft. Cyclamatlc Detroit 
Model II-4SIS — 369.95 297.95 285.95 273.95 261.95 249.95
Twin-Door Refrtg.-Freeaer 
Model 5613 — 429.95 335.95 321.95 307.95 293.95 279.95
Market blaster Full Refrigerator 
Aledel 4714 - -  494.95 410.95 396.95 382.95 368.95 354.95
Froat-Clear 2-Iloor Refrigerator 
Model 7614 — 549.95 465.95 451.95 43L 95 423.95 409.95





M 9 5  
26is.95
340.95






2 5 L W
326.95
Tv<4tfvil*| ro kb* r«*8*ri* wrsswaH
ITHERCf THE'LAOlEtf AID S O a C T X  WILL. 5
< r > )  " :i
OOOP6tJl
A'tZ
Vw^ytsLiouyNh' v m an t rc  
WHY DIDN’T y 'e i v e  nr
CJtOA4C»
395.95 381.95
Every GIbaon R efrigerator has full niagnetle door gsHket, porcelain Interior .liners. Gibson sel(-clean|rig 
condenser, hlgh-giosa Acrylic exterior fintah and a J-year worranty on the refrigrrallon »y.strm as well as 
m any other features! Even five years from now you won’t be out of date with a Gibson! . . , Iierause 
Bennett's aelt only udalliy products!
I'LL BE Sf-GINta 
•'/OU, SUOAQ-LUMP
Geo.
P H O N E  l O . N K a n  I O R  E R I E H O M E  EV .V i.l!.V TIO N  
O R  A  P R IV .V n . S iO R E  A P P O lN r M E M . N O  O l l E l ( ; . \ l iO N !
Fllntoft — PO 2-4095 Don Roberta -  PO 2-l,'i!)5 Hugh Toier -
t  has. Hawe* -  PO I  3<m it, J .  Beunctt -  PO 2




RONNIE. .'HO'kV DID \  fV-|VpV. 
HE RATH  VVilH YOU.» 1
HE’S  t h e  g o e a t e s t . 'W
1 MEAN HE'S SIMPLV 
l o a d e d  w it h  HIDDEN
TALENT.f'
NOTHING SHOWS 
UP ON THI 
O U TSID E
m u s t
h
M S E B  K iU M nuOAILTcocun.miai..nn.i2.nc
VARIETY . . .  
ECONOMY. . .  
CONVENIENCE...
LOOK AT THESE



















12  OZ. tin
SU N K m "^
ORANGE BASE
6 OZ. tin
1 ' '' .
6 ♦'"s 9 5  c
NABOB PURE
Strawberry JAM









tins 9 9 c
UPER-YALU
MILK POWDER






P e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S Ib .pkg. 59c
KING SIZE FAB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Only 99c
QdlCK OATS Robin H o o d  S lb .p k g . 4 9 C
SPRING CLEANING TIMEI 











C A A D  Woodbury’s, 
a)U A l Reg. Size ______
BLUE CHEER oian. si.
n  i n Y c l e a n s e r , n OOr
M J M A  Regular t i n s ......................  for O # w
  85c
6 for 49c  
 75c
1st and 2nd Cuts,
Canada Choice B e e t . . .  lb.
ALASKA COD Smoked Piece . . . . . .  lb. S3c
WONDERFUL MEAT VARIETY -  OVER 150 ITEMS ON DISPLAY
California Head.
Firm fresh heads .  .  .  - -
C D  I lyj Jk Uj Top Quality -  Try with
J  n  I Y  V I I  Super-Valu Fresh Eggs
2br29c 
23c
1 NOCA CHEDDAR CHEESE ■:
I; AN OKANAGAN PRODUCT i
l\AILD 13 OZ. pkg.................. . . . . . 49c  i;
<; MEDIUM 13 OZ. p k g ... .... 55c ii
MATURE 13 OZ. pkg. . . . . 59c
ITEMS Y O U IL NEED
FIG BARS . . . . . . . 59c
ICE CREAM “ g -. . . . . . . . 49c
D C  A C  Chcbca,
r C M J  Asst., 15 OZ. tins ...... . .  4  for 59c
PEACHES V r S " ! ... _  3  for 49c
SARDINES Ortimwick, tin 10c
10 O Z . pkg.
RADISHES 
AVOCADOES
or GREEN ONIONS-  
Give a Sparkle to Your Salads 3 bchs. 25c
For a deliciously 
different salad 2 for 29c
Garden Guide
Volume 10
On Sale I lils Week
All Post Volumes Arc Now Available
Prices Effective:








,  # ,  M l . i
I < ri'l I'll
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. SECTION "B The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OIC4NAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
A SPRING PREVIEW 
FOR THE FAMILY . .
KELOWNA# MA .  APRII. 12# 1962 Par* 13 - 11
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In Spring A Lady's Fancy 
Lightly Turns To Fashion
F A O K Il B3BUWHtA PA B .T  C O m n B I . YBLM L. A t* .  I t .  I t B
» y  FLOIUI EVANS |N EW  HATS
C au rk f EMlMr MilUiter* aod
la  the  S p rin i * Jady*»
Leather Shoes in Step 
With Fashions For Men
Leatfaer shot* a re 'ia  ite© a 'ith  neds or d ress shoes. Most ofteo
hair
peting lor sup-
oa tlit lo  fre ibeo  up ner i« .s v«..r
w ardrobe, aad  this year 
slKsuld be a very bajwiy lady aa, 
Judgsag by tbe local lashioo 
stow# that I have already at- 
t ^ e d ,  Kelowna ito res are  right 
up to  date and the em phasis is 
definitely on looking "p re tty " . 
These new styles a re  very  ad ­
aptab le  and there a re  sm art 
outfits to suit alm ost any figure 
o r pcrsonabty.
-he I live than those shown la s t year 
The crown# are  still high but a t
I servative, but 11 y « i  a re  food of Long eveimig gowns for the 
stylUtSi color you can run  rio t among j truly 
the glorious vivid yellows, pinks.
Mues and greens and bright 
stripes and checks a re  also p re­
dicted for the sum m er.
COLOEFl’L COATS 
For the present w eather there 
a re  lovely coat# in the softest 
and m ost luxurious new blends 
—so soft Indeed tha t wearing 
one can positively m ake a 
w om an feel glamoroua a s  well 
a s  cozy. The colors a re  also 
good enough to ca t. Soft t o t  
vivid pinks; b right jewelled tur- 
Quolse tones, and lovely v a r ia  
tions of white. Under these 
coats all th a t Is needed is a 
m atching or cleverly contrasting 
basic  dress and some simple 
arid Ijecomlng costume jew ellery 
—never too m uch — and w ith 
sm a rt accessories added you a re  
ready  for any occasion.
least in the Stetson line fea 
tured a t one Kciowna shcqj they 
have wider brim s and a re  fa r 
m ore becoming to  the average 
woman, aa are  the fluffy hats 
the flowered hats, bows and 
whimseys which a re  sliU good. 
In my humble cfiinion the hats 
th a t have been Inflicted on us 
lately have looked stunning on 
a very few women but w ere irot 
only unbecoming t o t  ludicrous 
on the m ajority. We dress to 
please our men folk. Ask any 
m an and you wiU fitKl he much 
prefers a pretty  woman to  one 
dressed In extrem e style, p ro ­
viding of course th a t th e  Is well 






Short evening d resses still 
seem  to be the m ost popular, 
rhaps because tlrey can also 
worn to tbe late afternoon 
p arty , and these, too. have many 
different varieties of sk irts to 
offer. One that I particrilarly ad ­
m ired bad a th ree -  q uarter 
length bell shaped overskirt 
over a  very slim stra ig h t under­
skirt. Whether th is style would 
be comfortable to  dance In 1 
do iK»t know, but it would be 
m ost effective for the sm aller 
party .
m en's fashions this spring, ac­
cording to Shoe Fashloa S m ic e  
of Leather'IttdU ftrie# of A m a’- 
Ica.
i N atural shoulder suits most 
form al occasion lean to-ipopular with American men 
WKds the ahm  o r slightly flared jfijRd style comi;»ni«ms in the un­
skirt# and bias hnes and  a re jfiu ite red  took and lightweight 
very glam orous indeed to t  leathers of newly designed dress
slip<»ns. urossasin# and touch­
ers.
Planning to  fla tte r and  fram e 
p re tty  faces, ha ts  g ree t spring 
w ith “jrlm s, b rim s and  m ore 
b rim s. In  keeping with tho v er­
satility  ci new fashions, the 
look isn 't lim ited to ju s t one 
type of brim .
B rim s wide and  narrow , b rim s 
ijpp led  o r  pleated, b rim s th a t 
cu rve  up and  brin is th a t curve 
down, strictly-tailored bum per, 
cuff and ro ller b rim s, and c a re ­
free , slouchy brim s all have a  
p lace in the spring headlines.
Such a  varie ty  allows fo r 
plenty  of choice in  silhouettes. 
H at heights range  from  ta ll and 
towering to  m iniscule. Shapes 
a re  many—even toques take  
b rim s, and there  a re  variously- 
brim m ed cloches, sailors, p ro ­
files.
Little-crowned, wide •  b rim ­
m ed "garden  p a rty ”  h a ts  look 
particu larly  rom antic. M any 
a re  really  aU brim , w ith the 
"crow n”  flowing smoothly into 
the  projecting brim .
Of course, no t every  h a t  is 
brim m ed. There a re  softly d ra p ­
ed . feminine tu rbans, and the 
pillbox is the  harb inger o r  a 
whole covey of little  h a ts  m ean t 
to  perch lightly atop cherished 
hairdos.
Tiny cone shapes and whim­
sica l m ixtures of flowers an( 
leaves win favor am ong the lit­
tle  hats.
AU-flower and flower-adomec 
h a ts  bloom with the ir usual 
spring vigor, given im petus by 
the  feminine mood in fashion.
Fem inine, too, a re  the silky 
and  sheer fabrics, fine and 
smooth bali-type straw s and pli­
able felts tha t compose spring 
hats. In some hats, m ore tex- 
tu rcd  straw s offer a sm art con­
tra s t  to a iry  fashions.
BAIR 8TTLES
I am  told th a t in  Vancouver 
and the larger cities ha ts  a re  
seldom worn now and the cm 
phasls is on the m ore elaborate 
hair-dos, and I  was happy to 
note a t  one of our recent shows 
th a t the h a ir stylists have been 
clever enough to  modify the 
bouffant habr styles of the past 
two y ea rs  into a  collection of 
m ost becoming silhouettes with 
em phasis on various French 
tw ists for the longer h a ir  and 
side swirled or bellshaped cuts 
for shorter hair, and fo r after 
five there  a re  sets of m ost a t­
tractive jewelled com bs to  gla­
morize your daytim e h a ir cut, 
Most of the styles a re  suitable 
for any age from  the teenager 
to  tbe woman w ith silver 
tresses, and  another point I  
noted w as tha t the new rinses 
a re  not hard  looking like the 
dyes of form er days. You can 
highlight your n a tu ra l ha ir 
shade now a t any  age, and you 
can do i t  yourself easily  if you 
wish. No one need look mousey 
and the things th a t can  be done 
to  grey  hafr a re  out of this 
world, and  produce effects quite 
a s glamorous looking as the 
younger h a ir  shades.
there are  not too m any occa­
sions in Kelowna w here long 
dresses are  called for so if you 
can only afford one or two out­
fits the shorter dinner d ress is a 
fa r wiser choice and acceptable 
anywhere.
Good by for now. I  this 
little style resTie will help you 
to choose the w ard rto e  th a t will 
m ake the m ost of your own p a r­
ticular charm s. Believe m e if 
you take the tim e to really  look
seen as a  m occasin, it al«»; 
comes in tdain toed atylea. As •  I 
dr«M stoe , the i h p ^  
tim es features a wlngtip qT; 
medallion detaihng oa the toe. |
TH E SHOES ^ I
Even in lie shoes—two ands 
three-eyelet bluchers and two-1 
eyelet hal oxfords—the leather j 
moccasin is m ost popular. Thes
Substantial Britlsh-lnfiuenccd tow-set m occasin f  
suits and sports coat# take m ore executed as hand-stitching 
robust-looking brogues. For cas­
ual w ear, the country suit or 
bold plaid jacket staruis on a 
fashion base of brushed leather 
8ljp<m o r  graioed leather chuk- 
ka.‘
SU P-O N  POPULAR
The slipKJn, long popular
around the Kelowna shop# care- with the ccunfort-loving m ales, 
fully before m aking your deci- this y ear goes to the head of the 
slon you can f iid  becom ing footwear fashkai column. In 
clothes w hatever your age, smooth ato grained leathers, 
weight and height Is. the slip-on is available for busi
Foundations In Control 
Under Spring Fashions
Some fashions for spring have 
an unfitted, alm ost arch itect­
u ra l look while others a re  defi­
n itely  revealing. W hichever the 
preference in silhouettes, there’s 
an abundance of w ell styled 
foundation garm ents to  control 
the curves underneath.
T here are  num erous "little  
nothing”  brassieres, soft and 
sheer, with cups th a t minimize




The sm art look of the  little 
silk o r silk and wool suit is just 
righ t fo r spring. A rtfully cut 
w ith sUghtly longer jackets 
these suits offer a look of ele­
gan t sim plicity, perfect for tra ­
velling o r daytim e w ear in  a  city 
o f any size.
A FTER FIV E
F o r a fte r five this y ea r you 
Just le t your own personality 
loose. As long a s  your d ress is 
very  short you m ay  w ear a 
stra igh t skirt, a  bell shaped 
skirt, a  slightly flared  sk irt or 
a  very  full sk irt, and the sm art 
wom an would be  w ise to  study 
her own figure w ell before she 
m akes h e r  choice. Very few of 
us a fte r twenty-five have per­
fect figures th a t look well in 
anything, but th is y e a r one can 
find dresses th a t tak e  pounds 
off the wrong places o r  add 
inches to  the righ t spots. For 
exam ple if  you a re  really  skin­
ny a sim ple sheath  Is liable to 
m ake you look ra th e r  like an 
ironing board, o r if you a re  too 
plump the very  full sk irt m ight 
cause your friends to  think of a 
sofa pillow tied  with string in 
the middle when they look a t 
you.
POPULAR COLORS
Both black and white a re  very 
good for spring if you feel con-
Trend toward longer sleeves 
gives rise to m ore four-button 
gloves this spring — longer than  
short, shorter than  long. Since 
short - sleeved and sleevless 
styles still claim  m uch fashion 
attention, so do shortie gloves 
for daytim e w ear, and long, 
long gloves for evening.
P re tty  details appear on all 
styles, running the gam ut from 
p earl trim m ings to  intriguing 
ribbed designs.
Color, too, adds to  glove ap­
peal. Strong paste ls and citrus 
shades m ix and m atch  with 
coat and suit colors. White, like 
black, is a  basic an d  red  and 
navy add a  patrio tic  them e.
knit# and clinging gowns for 
evening je q u lre .  On the other 
hand, there a re  several excel­
lent new m olded brassieres, 
m any of them  contoured to 
round out the bustline th a t’# 
a between-size.
There a re  girdles th a t rise 
high, to effect a  slim  midriff 
for dresses and  suits tha t fit 
close to the figure. And there  
a re  waistline styles concentrat­
ing on hip control, for dresses 
tha t skim the w aist bu t hug the 
hipline and thighs.
There a re  corselets th a t slip 
on like a  second skin, looking 
alm ost too p re tty  to be as con­
trolling a s  they  actually  are.
corselets, varying in coverage 
from  the brief to  the long, leggy 
type.
Backlessness rem ains an im ­
portant design elem ent in all 
types of foundations, especially 
in those tha t also are  strapless. 
New shapings have been de­
vised in  elastic bands to mold 
the U or V back to the body.
Other designed - for --comfort 
ideas include the waistband sep­
a ra te  from  the body of a girdle 
in back, and the diaphragm  sec­
tion of a  corselet separated from 
its cups—each construction in­
tended to enable the foundation 
to move m ore readily with the 
figure.
fine, inverted seam , strikes thei 
simple note desired by m ostj 
men this season. {
For the one m an in five w'ho i 
likes to stand in the forefront 
of fashion, the "m ore shoe” 
look is in step with the British 
look. In town, the smooth or 
grained lea ther brogue looks 
m oderately fuller. In suburb or 
country the half-boot in brush- j 
ed leather is m ore in keeping 
with the picture.
In casual footwear, the soft 
shoe reigns suprem e. For this 
the suburbanite w ears either a 
brushed leather slip-on o r a 
slipper-soft glove leather tie 
shoe. E ither is easy to care  for 
and gives yovir foot the sam e 
kind of support and quiet flexing 
action for which the Indian moc­
casin is justly famous.
The undestatcd look of this 
season’s men shoes is reflect­
ed in the m uted leather colors of 
dress and casual footwear. Bur­
nished olive and green brown 
a re  the m ajo r departures from  
traditional black and brown 
ranges in smooth and grained 
leather for d ress shoes.
GEO. A. MEIKLE .
Easter Parade of
Children's fashions
At Mciklc’f you find a complete array of spring and 
Easter fashions to keep jour children in step with the 
times from bead to toe.
gay and colorful 
Girls' and Young Misses
Cotton Dresses
Sm all girls’ d resses of fine 
Dan River cothms. There 
is a gay and colorful selec­
tion . . . checked, plain 
and figured dresses for 
spring.
Sizes 2 to 6 X   2.98 to 3.98
Girls Sizes 7 to 12 .. 3.95 to 10.95
Misses’ Sizes 12 to 14X
8.25 to 15.95
GETS BACK BOOK 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — A | 
book th a t has been overdue a ti 
the public lib rary  for 43 years] 
turned up in a book drive Sun­
day. Head L ibrarian  Clarence! 
G raham  said there is no way to 
tell who borrowed it. At the 
usual five-cent daily overdue 
charge, the borrower would owe 
$784.75. "B ut, of course, we 
would never charge more than 
the book w as worth,”  G raham  | 
said.
what could be M e r !
FOR FEM ININITY
P a r t  of the re tu rn  to fem in 
inity is the little  g irl look in 
coats — displayed b y  eyelet em ­
broidered collars an d  cuffs and 
other lingerie touches.
A more tailored tu rn  in  coat 
events shows the  notched stand 
aw ay collar tak ing  a fashion 
bow, usually band-in-hand with 
set-in sleeves.
, ORIENTAL FACE-LIFT
Japanese women use 23,000 
tons of cosm etics w orth $127,- 
800,000 annually.
Fashion beau ties^  b u d g e t-w ise , 
to o , fo r  EASTER
The softest of feminine silhouettes in  
E aste r’s  newest sheaths, full-skirted 
dresses a re  here . . .  in  the newest 





To look your best this E as te r  
in n new suit, drc.ss, sh irt o r 
blouse, drop Into ANNE'S nnd 







Bengallne coats fo r g irb  to  
top their new E aste r outfit. 
S m art spring styles in navy 
and turquoise. Distinctively 
styled and finely crafted  to  
give years of w ear.
Sizes 4 to 6 X  6.50
Girls’ Sizes 7 to 12 .. 8.50





Be ready for all types ot w eather in  a 
“ Poslun” weatherproof coat. A sm art 
reversible coat in colors of beige, brown 
and green shades.





Your burnlshed-brlght, stj'led-Jusl- 
righ t h a ir s tjla  will tu rn  heads 
w herever yovi go . . . give you a 
head s ta r t on Spring! Name your 
"do”  or le t Vfllerlo design n per­
sonalized halo for you.
ANNE'S
DRESS SHOP & BEAUTY SALON
ros.5i4a
make an appointment 
today with . . .
•  Inga Sclineffcr
•  D ee K nox
•  Jylto liaaRcnson
•  Win Appleton
•  Betty Gallcami
•  Janet Mcgcl
HILLIER'S
H airstyle S tu d io  l.td .  
440 Hcriiaril Ave. 
PO 2-2891
Miss Onil M artin models one of our wedding ensembles at the recent Royal 
Purple Fashion Show wliicli featured crcntit)ns from Fashion First, l-or n 
wedding of unforgettable happiness and Ircauty, come in and sec the fidl 
array of exclusive gowns and .accessories. You’n thrill to the exquisite design, 
the flattering styles nnd the new spring shades that arc featured in Fashion 
F irst’s entire selection of spring styles. Look at the photos in this section to 
nee other new spring ensembles avaii.abic nt iuishion Mrst . . . then come in 







From  our wide variety of attractive Spring styles you’ll bo 
able to pick jii.it tho rigid ’■(IrewRy” fihocn for special outings 
or party  occnslons.
ftnvngo Shoca nro well miido of good quiillly m ntorlnls over 
proper lasts. Snnltlzcd In.sido for lasting daintiness.
Wo sperlaUzn In prnprr filling.
Cash •  CliarRe 
Revolving Iludgef
Priced from 4.95
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
" l l i e  Store of Qutdlty - - Sei ving Kelowna and D istrict 
(or M Y ea rs”
(Wncr IlLRNAUI) and WA ILK
f)
i i r t  etftea scea her*.
AJriKRiglt ttie m ajarlty  t i  
f«stvk»s tread to  lil 'M  oc n»t- 
u ra l watotMties. 'the loaf-Ltoe 
look ts by no m eans M fk c ted . 
I t 's  p irtieu larly  iw ew w thy  In 
suit# t r o t  r e lk c t  ' ’tli* rid tef- 
acket iafluene* and  In dresses 
«r}tli nam iw  sev a -e fr iiiro  tun­
ics.
roirts-ln-trorflrot inclisl* aF 
iiMwt every  type of fuUae*# 
toeats. fiarea. b ias cuts, gathers
k  the sWrt ijjiiujug sweep high
and college ea:ni>u#es.
BE IN THE SW IM THIS SUMMER
Tt‘5
counts.
the silhouette that 
At left is a figure-flat-
te re r  with a graceful skirt to
slim not so-pcrfect legs. The ] tine stripes 
"little  nothing,” right, has the body, 
sweat.ihirt ease and .serpen- I
winding around
SHOE SCENE KELOWNA o m T  c o im ic i .  T m m .  a e k . i t .  i t n  f a q k  »
Teens Sprint Nimbly After
Teens nimbly “follow tha lead-i 
e r”  this spring as new leather]
fuUnesa provided by g eo tk  
fathering .
]Bahahcing the feminine and 
rom antic ideas of fashion, many 
p re tte  embellishment# appear 
fluttering ruffles, delicate 
laces and fringe, dainty lingerie 
tr lra i — entirely  lovely and 
wearable.
With the pronounced return  
of everything In fashion that 
heliM a  woman to  be her p re t­
tiest seU, classics share  lo the 
softening Influence. *Shtrtwalsts 
look less tailored, and many 
show ruffles. Especially p re  
a re  shirtw aists ^ t h  Im g, 
and feminine sleeves.
leaving tennis shoes and sneak­
ers t>ebind in the gym lockers.
There’s an exciting, wide sel- 
ectkm of new silhouettes in loaf­
ers and booties whose high
tte
fidl
vamp and Umg 
bowling shoes.
Fashion Service 
duslrlcs of Am erica.
Supjde smooth leathers, shag-
ties resem ble < lodks,"—especially new In moc- 
reports Shoe'casins with contrasting inserts, 
of Leather In- < tricky tongue detailing.
P aten ts in gleaming black, 
.shimmering green. ratUanl red
gy brushed leathers and gleam -[brighten Ute moccasin line-up. 
ing colored patents se. new shtw iColorwise, teens have the wld- 
fashlons. 'Hie iwo-hut shoe is est shoe color range in years 
one of the m ost iwpular "shoeI—including two wonderful new
Soft, Slim And Demure 
Are Spring Hand bags
New Pathway' For Toes 
Opening Up This Spring
Shoes for every occasion are 
Interpreted in dozens of new 
looks, shapes and leather colors 
for spring. Women have been 
freed from the “ single toe look,” 
reports Shoe Fashion Service of 
L eather Industries of America.
The rounded crescent toe sil­
houette Is available for around- 
the-clock w ear in pump.s, moc­
casins, tiles and sandals, and 
in  smooth, suede, grained and 
paten t leathers.
The new square toe look is 
afoot in tailored spectators in 
sm ooth or grained leathers, 
often team ed with suede for a 
two-hue, two-texture shoe. Cas­
ual fla ts in brushed or colored 
pa ten t leather and slipons set 
on an  inch-high stacked walk­
ing heel have the squared-off 
toe.
F o r  the now*-classic pointed 
toe, there a re  hundreds of 
styles, colors and leather avail­
able in  dress and sports shoes.
In tailored shoes the choice 
Includes strapped pumps, moc­
casins, flats, low tie pumps, 
cut-out pumps and even san­
dals with closed toes and open 
back. Grained leather, often 
suede trim m ed, or smooth trim ­
med with patent leather is popu­
la r in classic shoes.
For late day and dress, the 
multi-colored pump leads the 
parade. Close tohind come little 
heel variations of the dancing 
pump in polished and waxy 
leathers and in patent.
Color choices range all the 
way from  white and bone to
bright# in blue, green and coral. 
P aten t leather colors go from  
pastels all the way out to an 
occasional fire  engine red. The 
deeper neutrals, such as  m alt 
and ochre, a re  in wide-spread 
dem and, while pastels, includ­
ing apricot and aqua, are 
stronger than  last year. The 








the w ardrobe this season, as 
fashion’s spring fancy gently 
tu rns to  thought of loveliness. 
The new ’62 styles propose 
everything pretty  and poetic, 
everything feminine and charm ­
ing to  w ear.
Silhouettes, fabrics, colors pay 
compliments to the feminine 
form and feminine allure. Vir­
tually all silhouettes — and 
there Is a wide variety  to  please 
every individualist — take ac­
count of the fact th a t girls have 
curves.
F abrics a re  a iry  and frothy, 
sheer and supple, o r — as in the 
case of the favorite twills and
ladylike. Colors, c lear and cool 
or delicately m isted, add to  the 
aura of femininity, while the 
great im portance of w hat offers 
stili morp evidence th a t it’s a 
pretty  lady’s spring.
Taking up the feminine them e, 
many fashions define the bosom, 
lift the  waistline and set skirts 
in easy  motion. Among the fig­
ure-conscious silhouettes are  the 
princess tine in all its variations, 
the body-fikimming sheath, and 
spring versions of the A-line and 
the flare. Still another outstand­
ing group includes fashions tha t 




Do women d ress to  Impress 
other women —• o r to please 
men? Spring dres.ses answer the 
old question in ways tha t seem 
to be a ll in  favor of the men.
Appealing to a m an’s eye \1ew 
are pretty, curvaceuos shapes 
in a flurry of lace, ruffles and 
pleats—flares and princess lines 
fitted waist, molded bodices 
and, for contrast and curves, 
too, slinky siren silhouettes.
F rom  a woman’s point of 
view, the best thing of all about 
spring dresses is that they’re 
both man-pleasing and pleasing 
to her own fashion sense. New 
dresses are  not only feminine, 
they’re  im aginative and varied, 
m aking w ardrobe planning fresh 
and fun for her.
H er choice of silhouettes 
ranges from  slim  flm re-skim - 
m ers to frankly - full - skirted 
styles and takes in all the vari­
ations of flares, gores, cones, 
pleats, bias cuts.
She can have a  waistline that’s 
princess-high, tunic-low or right 
where nature  put it—and all 
three look new.
With the costume concept 
stronger than ever, she can 
have her spring dresses with 
jackets o r coats—and w hat a 
variety of jackets and coats!
Jackets shape up every way, 
as cardigans, cutaways, cape- 
lets, boleros. Back interest 
comes to the fore in jackets with 
fly-away backs, bloused or drap­
ed backs.
Im portant costume coat is the 
redingote or reefer, w'hlch is cut 
to show the dress beneath—con­
trasting p rin t under plain, for 
instance.
With the new soft feminine 
silhouette setting the tone for 
spring fashions, handtiags fol­
low suit in slim, dem ure styles 
and delicate leather colors and 
textures.
The widely varied shapes of 
leather handbags have one thing 
in commtHJ, reports Leather In­
dustries of America— elegance. 
In smooth or grained leather, 
suede or patent, this season’s 
bags are  rounded in line, softer 
in hand and more i)ctite to the 
eye.
Tbe new lady-like look is un­
derlined in curves and circular 
lines, drawn by rounded base.s 
and semi-circular cutout han­
dles. Suit bags in antiqued lea- 
there or gleaming black patent 
leather frequently exhibit this 
fashion curve.
In other handbag shapes, such 
as the pouch or the envelope, 
fla t lines or rectangular bases 
supply the sleek narrow  look 
which goes equally well with the 
tailored costume.
Even career bags for the busi­
ness woman have been trim m ed ions, the demi-shoulder bag  is
down—a t least in appearance, if 
not in capacity.





Slip shapes emphasize one 
thing for spring—m ore shape. 
Favorite form of underlining 
new fashions Is the slip tha t 
defines the form. The bustline 
is high and delineated; the 
m idriff long and molded.
F o r flared or full skirt, there 
a re  slips that follow the sam e 
line, with ruffles or flounces. 
Bouncy bouffant pettis come in 
tiers and tiers of flounces.
However, newest look for full 
skirts is to let them  fall in easy 
lines over a slender slip or petti.
JEANS AND LEVIS
An estim ated 150,000,000 pairs 
of blue jeans, o r levis, have 
been sold in the United States 
since they were created  in 1850 
I  by Levi Strauss.
Leather m akes fashion news 
this spring — in the flutter of 
flared skirts, the swing of short 
jackets and the drape of fluid 
dresses.
Soft and supple, leather 
shapcsitsclf to the figure to 
achieve the feminine look 
prized this season. Grained, 
smooth nnd suede leather ap­
parel is designed for ’round-the 
clock w ear in city or suburb, 
reports L eather Industries of 
America.
Adding to  the ultra-feminine 
look are  prominently stitched 
Scams, tucks and darts, large 
patch pockets and oversized 
self-leather buttons. Youthful 
lines are set off by collarless, 
narrow shoulder coats tha t flare 
as they drop. Princess collars 
and high lapels are al.so seen.
For the costume look tha t 
ma]?es a  day in town a fashion 
occasion, leading stylists have 
designed smooth leather bo­
leros, suede leather stoics and 
grained leather shrugs — all to 
accent and enhance the woman­
ly look of fuller sk irts and 
shapely dresses.
Leather colors range from  the 
tan to brown family th a t co­
ordinates with the widest range 
of spring fashions to the bright 
greens, reds, blues and yellows 
that m ake their own inark  on 
the sunny landscape.
In  suburbia, informal fash­
ions have gone feminine, too 
Jackets a re  broader, sw'inging 
out from wide shoulders. Both 
suede and smooth leather jack­
ets are favored for a trip  to the 
superm arket or a conference a t 
school. Often leather is team ed 
with other soft fabrics and 
knits.
leader. Shorter ovcraU, and 
swinging on a  slightly shorter 
strap  that brings it riding in un 
der the arm , it  is seen in deeply 
grained, brushed and smiKith 
leathers.
When it comes to color, deli­
cate neutrals are  found In car­
am el shades, cream y beiges, 
pale bones and white leather. 
I h e re 's  big news in carnival 
colors. Shiny patent leather 
hangbags, appear in flag red, 
cadet blue, bright white. Smooth 
and grained bags add color in 
sharp greens, surmy yellow and 
apricot.
Beutral#; m od ta  m lat — UriTOr 
than cafe crem e c o b r , aw l 
white jad e—w it  w hite iMlTOr
with a  hint of gr«©a.
•n d i year the p<H?uIar boot ia  
m ore of a  boot-ahoe than a  boot; 
the sider are  stiil h igher th aa  
a  fla t o r pump, bu t nev*er quita 
r e a c h  the ankle. Cuffs, 
when there a re  any, a re  rlcli 
accents In contrasting leathers, 
colors. Side laces, one and two- 
eyelet ties and high collar slip- 
ons offer variations on the byv 
now-classlc boot- look.
For her fad  shoe, the coed hag 
stepped into the bowling aUey, 
come up with a  fla t, ^ e n  ia  
vivid colors, smooth o r brushed, 
with a  long line of lacing from  
toe to tongue. Soled slimly ia  
rough-finish leather, it’s as  com- 
fortatoe as a  sneaker, bu t nea t 
and adaptable for all-day w ear.
For dances, d a tes or days la  
town, this spring 's coed choosea 
dress shoes of soft poUshed 
leathers, nappy suedes, o r  brtidtt 
patents, rising on stacked, cu r­
ved or one-inch " je t”  heels. 
Pancake-stacked heels a re  new 
on casual and dress shoes.
O ther teen shoe-news: P o rt­
holes on vam p o r sides, an oc­
casional open back, for a  s< ^  
feminine, a iry  look. Straps —- 
single, double and T-straps.




The quiet elegance of 
C anada's finest worsted 
suits tastefully styled 
for confidence.








Bowling fashions emphasize 
comfort and fashion. Even 
"team -type”  b o w l i n g  shirts 
have m ore fashion flair — more 
colors, m ore details. More and 
m ore designers a re  creating
fashions especially for bowling, 
ural waistline. Wide, wide belts 'as  it  gains popularity.
Sportsw ear sails in with a 
nautical view this spring.
Wide, freely-flared bcll-bot- 
tom  trousers ride the waves of 
fashions, and there’s a fleet of 
pants to be worn slung low on 
the hipline — about two and a 
half inches below the naturnl 
waistline.
Culled “ hip.sters”  o r “ St. Tro” 
—for St, Tropcz, the rc.sort 
w here  the fashion orig ina ted  — 
p an ts , these  a re  \isually  slim, 
rh ey  range in leng th  from  cabin 
boy to  short.
'I’he h ip ste r p an ts  allow full 
r a n g e  w hore tops a re  eoncerneti. 
T hese  run the g am u t from  high- 
e.xposure bikini tops to  hlp- 
g ra rin g  slim  o r tank  to 'is. More 
and  m ore hipline tops m e  .scon 
in s varie ty  of striiH'd faln ics.
Sinee hipster pants give room 
for lucked-in-or-out tops, filtod 
jacke ts  and blouses a re  otlirr 
popular  i.aiUng mates .
n i .o t '.s ik s
Sharing the deek In blou.“e 
s tyles are  overblouses to wear 
oul and “ .Nt.ssy” blouses to tuck 
in, with lots and lot.s of hare 
nnd or n ifties for a feminine 
air.
firoRTs w i ;au
F or  .s|iorts and lei.Mue, dou­
ble-tired lK)ler(f.s, eai(il |;anlll .e 
tiip.s and a galaxy of -.weati'ra 
Jilin the sport.swear view.
Skirts for .spring are  fian-d l»y 
p leats ,  gores, gather:;, flounce.". 
I n c  hliister pant.s m e  echoed 
by -skirts tha t  :. lart low on the 
hip.s, too. Clas,-.ienlly sliin .-.klrt'i, 
of course, have n well e.stnb- 
lishcd claim,
Ituxtic-look fabrics c ru ifc  In, 
with denim el.alming reneweti 
im portance .  U':i ured  for mnnv 
tops nnd in pants in traditimial 
blue.s and other .shader. Other! 
ru.stles a re  duck, untileaehed! 
imwhn. burlap  ami hopsaeking.|
TA K E P R ir rx V  TRIM  |
Although the fidirica a re  rus-, 
tic, the fashionable fem in ine; 
look is by no m eans  neglected. 
I.siee, emliroidcry. p leated cot­
ton Inserts lend ,ui air of prcHv 
fragility to the .•.tudlest denim, 
and dainty eolois iiiul tijmu 
rnlorn the ducks and nm.sHiiH
S t r e t c h  falirlci m o v e  f r o m  
U i n t e r  s k i  p i m t s  t o  a  v a r i e t y  o l  
.. p o r t  ".we.O' ia,shs(>n .S t re tch  
df'Uim I-. til,p o r t . l u t  h e r e
, S - p a t . d e - ;  l i ve  t m  ( o  llo-ic 
n i o i i e  l),v t u i u i n g  ( u u u  p i r c l * , -  
m a t c h i n g  t o  > , iut i . i -. t -vvil i i  
h a r m e i i y .
.Spoils-.vear color .V t . s i ,  liiKv 
a n.mttcal turn, (■.lol, p a t e  .o ,,. 
a i u l - ' k v  c o ' o i v  c o m p e t i '  wl t i i
. #Atii.tebc. red, w l u t e ,  tsud Itiue 
for «j'iin8 rmixu tance.
freshest, n ew estS h ade  fo r the  sun
Inspired by th a t Ifrolicky, rolicky frag ran ce  foi' fun
flash ing  d a sh ln g js tra w  Hot Rad
to w e a r  w ith  a n w lr  tho S traw  H a t  w ay
so c h ic . . .  so g a ^ . . .  so F o b e r g i
Straw Hat Red Ovdi Ltpsttck Ixfraordtnatre '' 2.90
sparkling N all OlacA to match 1.90
Straw H at fnsom file of lipstick with co lo o n o _ 4 .7 9  tha tot
D yck ’s staff 3 C osm eticians T o  
Hciulor Profcxxionnl .Arhicc 
ott the C orrect Beauty A id s  
I or Yvui.
•  HIAIJ I ICIANS
•  i’KI St R i n i O N  
n K t t iC . I S lS




pum p with 
dain ty  bow 
$7.99
FRANCINE
Black pa ten t 
lea ther w ith soft 
p leated  overlay, 
$7.99
AVALON
Bone lea th e r pum p, 




coloured pum p, 
not a  s titch  in sight $7.99
Avaibhle in 
miilliplfl litllngt
Also m atching 
handbags for 
every shoe I 
$2.99 to  $7.99
• ■ . A N D  GO S T E P P I N G  O U T  IN S T Y L E
I , 'I . ' ,; '
4 5 0  BERNARD Ave . -  PHONE P 02-3243
r m m  l i , m m m m A  o a i l t  c o c m n a ,  i m m .  Atm- n .  tic
Blue The Color
l̂ or Men In 1 9 6 2
I t  Bo» s s f ie a r i ttta t •'vies^ 
» 5 « l a t a  to .i k»»t hU tm i  oi 
fsiiey dress »hlrts m ri as » re» 
r r i t  r ie re  will be m»«y iiMxe to- 
ouUit* to be seea- 
Moet popular o t the colored 
fW rt# are  tbe blue# toUow©! 
by grays, otf-while, tans and 
M Jt olive tones. Pink, Ums stj'le 
f«voi1.tc of several years ago. 
return* In deeper versions tlian 
tbe  (M  pastels. And the striped 
fa b ric i include botli narrow and 
broad type* and these otten us­
ed  together.
Collar style* show up in the 
very  potndar modified spread*, 
saap-tabs, button-down*, short 
pointa and both square and 
rounded pinned models.
T be fabric* brclude cnd-and- 
end m adrases, broadcloth*, ox­
fords. featlierweight batistes and 
open weave leoo weaves. Look 
for many m ore hajf-slcevc* 
sty les for w arm  weather.
Sport sh irts, in m any instances 
assum e the nautical note th a t
keys *o m w b  of Ihi* seaaoo'a 
sporlsirear. Both buttoo-up and 
popover styles a re  m ade with 
big roomy pockets and odusr de­
tails culled from  actual ta iling 
garment*._____________ _____
WOMEN WORKERS
Tbe proportion of women tn
the Canadian labor force ranges 
from a  high of 26.2 per cent in 
Prince Kkiward Island to U.4 
per cent la Newfoundland.
BEALTT CtWT 
Canadians spend m ore than 
$140,000,000 a year <m item s de­
signed to im prove physical ap­
pearance. exclusive ol soap and 
dentifrice. ______
Because versatility is the  key­
note of contem porary furniture, 
and it is often combined with 
period styles, many contempor­
ary  patterns with an  Oriental 





The Vacation Minded Women
Spring and sum m er traveller — P a r  excellence, 
our lightweight costum e cotton and arnel blend 
Is: packable, w ashable, delightfully crease re  
sistan t, and Ircn-shy. Lovable, too, for its 
fashionability! N avy blue with white, powder 
blue and beige a re  Springs high fashion colours 
See these oni 1HEATHER'S
MezzanineI 2-3123
V V W
^ 3 7 7  'B e r n a r d ;  a C;.':^^xN 5 J n ; ^ > 8
%
Is the time 
for th a t NEW
SUIT..
With em phasis on 
the m asculine look 
and a  sub tle-sharp­
ness of line, Tip- 
Top introduces the 
t new style trend for 
1962.
Handcut and 
Tailored to Youf 




Tin's Year's Hat Offers 
Are Really On The Top
T io Q iia g o in iM ^ it ig fa *  
p k tw *  I w  M B la  a brirfrt «od
l l ^  ooBnetioa of W t l« t*  diiat
/And w arn vwiawr ewolort 
'vitb flattiwtBg food koeka.
Tbo m m  Hwitog f«ndi«nr<»ight 
tell* com btee aott. c m h a b te . 
buttewQUw t«atu*«i w ith «  built-
n
hi atisP&HW that can  w ri* t «»•; 
rigrwa «4 travel as w «a a» the 
h a m d s  of iiahJen ^ « r la f  show- j 
«r».
p w y t asid bTOea steuW'; 
t ro  cwor preference* w idi baxy | 
browns, muted «dive# m i*-j 
t u r ^  that csanijlae th ree  ands 
tour colors to produce beatheiT  | 
efiect*.
The big  atory this sp r ia f  
suits, a to  iriie ttitr  tTO he  
lines s ta rt because Ihe fetch­
ing jacket o r  skirt shapes- th* 
flattering colm^ or the  fasd iia t- 
tog fa ta ic s , new suit* a re  bound 
to c rea te  excitem ent.
Jack e ts  vary* from  boleros to 
u ric s , includinf the  perennial 
OiBncl jacket, tho up-aTOl-com- 
ing w aist skim m er, the tunic, 
the cutaw ay and the fitted, to- 
t>elt-or-not styles.
A slirirt flare , in m ost cases 
beginning ju st under the bosom, 
contributes to  the curve-con­
scious fashion line in jackets
A RETURN
The new s:iunmer straw a are; 
notatoe lot a  re tu rn  to  the 
U lster natural co te* . This year 
hlidt fartitoo is practically syn- 
onymmts with high shwie* such 
as those fouito in toe bleached 
s m ie ts  and pa“ «n*»  as
scMste ol the linen-Uke hue* of 
the natural mUans, b rk a s  and; 
palm  braids. T h *  cocoiwti 
braids, long a  fa w rite  with na- j 
tu ral shoutoer clothing fans a s] 
well as others, now tu rn  up ta  
lighter weights and softer coo-| 
sirucikms. '
And dcMi’t  overlook the mul­
titude of models, straw s, col­
ors and trim s aim ed a t y*our 
leisure clothes.
SpcHTts strawa for the comtog 
seasm  range from relaUv*ely 
conservative num ber* with 
bright batik and woven baiuls 
to wild "w ay out" fun hats.
bs well d resrx i 
fram 





GEO. A  MEIKU
THE 'BABY DOLL' LOOK
Marilyn Beichel has the new, 
"Baby Doll*' look in this wrin­
kle-free Dan R iver, sum m er
cotton, featuring a  clean cut 
check, rounded sleeves, and 
ruffles, seen a t the recent
fashion show sponsored by the 
O rder of the Royal Pirrple.
Spring Fits Coats 
To Suit Her Taste
Thanks to the diversity of coat 
styles, th ere ’s a  spring coat that 
Is currently  fashionable, ye t ap­
propriate for every woman’s 
own fashion personality. Coats 
range from  the always popular, 
yet new’ type of slim coat, the 
redingote, to a  fully-flown fash­
ion shape, the cape coat.
'Ihe  new est coat trend seems 
to be tow ards the redingote or 
reefer type of coat, a slim, 
svelte look of fashionableness, 
usually seen with a slight flare 
beginning under the bustline.
The redingote, though im port­
ant, is not the only newsy coat 
for spring. T apered o r barre l­
shaped coats a re  of interest, too. 
Following the line to m ore fit, 
they adhere, even if just slight­
ly, to the  body a t the front. 
The gentle, easy flow of the
T U n 'S  TAILOR SHOP
PO 2-2181
Pretty Hues Go 
Down To Toes
The fem ininity displayed in 
spring designs Is carried  right 
down to m ilady’s toes witli 
delicate hues prevailing.
The newest spring shades are  
those in the citrus family — 
and with hosiery, it’s the sam e 
story. Stocking colors range 
from peach and apricot to gol­
den and sunny yellows. Mint 
and lim e greens are  also toeing 
their w ay in for spring.
Since m uch spring clothing 
halls the  red , white and blue 
clear blues — from brlstol to 
dusky navy nnd even to tu r­
quoise — share the spotlight 
when it comes to hosiery hues.
Not to  bo outdone, neutrals 
a re  fashionably present, too. Of 
particu lar fashion significance 
are  m alted neutrals — any tone 
with a deepened brownish-gray 
tinge. P early  gray  nnd taupe 
a re  Im portant, as are the  cver- 
beautlful light cream y beiges 
and off-whitcs.
princess line Is here  again as an 
im portant coat en tran t for this 
spring.
Cape lines blossom in the back 
of slimly fronted coats, and real 
capes swing all the way around 
One thing th a t a ll this sea­
son’s coats share is their defi­
nite leaning tow ards feminity. 
Each and every one accents the 
feminine form , subtly or other­
wise, as coats haven’t  done in 
a  long while.
As for fabrics, crunchy, lacy, 
open-weaved textures a re  just 
slightly in the lead  of smooth 
wool blends for fashion prom in­
ence. C ashm ere is also on the 
rise in  coat im portance.
Color-wise, coats a re  captivat­
ing. P astels reign suprem e in  
every hue from  almond tones to 
I light m int, powder blue and  pep- 
1 perm int—any tone with a  hint of 
red. Navy is becom ing m ore and 





sew much to save 
with exciting new spring
BIBRICS
Now as never before. Milady can .tew and save nnd yet 
wear tho most fnshionnblo garm ents. You can enjoy the 
n\o.il fashlonnblo wardrobe wllli your own crentlona 





The big w allpaper news today 
focuses on pattern . The trend  is 
tow ard designs th a t relate to a 
p_rticu lar furniture style, whe­
th er is is rustic  provincial, such 
as early  Am erican and French 
provincial; the m ore form al 
styles of A m erica, England and 
E urope: or contem porary fur­
niture.
M any new w allpaper patterns 
copy old docum entary wall­
papers and fabrics, while others 
adapt old designs, giving them  
a  contem porary feeling.
F o r exam ple, m any country- 
type patterns a re  particularly 
compatible w ith provincial fur­
niture — copies o r  adaptations 
of E arly  Am erican neatly- 
spaced geom etric designs, styl­
ized florals of 18th-century E ast 
Indian crewel em broideries and 
copies or adaptations of old 
F rench  provincial printed cot­
tons.
To emphasize form al 18th and 
classic early  19th century styles, 
there  a re  handsom e floral, bird 
and foliage designs; dam ask de­
signs; classic medallion pa t­
te rns and handsome broad 
stripes, as well as copies and 
adaptations of classic scenic 
m urals.
TIE SCORE j
Spring ties will featu re  m orej 
shade* of blue to complement! 
,toe popular new blue suit*. 
Quite a few jackets a re  fly-away ^ jk J c s  range froip deep navy |
capes, and the fly-away back Uq t e t  copen hues and a re  used |
appears ta  Just about e \’ery  type in both ground work and as de-1 
of suit Jacket. coration.
Below suit Jackets a re , of 1 
course, suit skirts. They, too, 
a re  fashionable ta  a diversity I 
of ways. The soft look leads, ta 
everything from  eased stra igh t 
skirts to A, o r pyram id shapes.
Shirred w aistlines,'  gathered 
front fullness, fla red  hemUnes, 
side w raps and front panel I 
pleats a re  a  few of m any soft-| 
ening influences on suit skirts.
Wools and look-like-wools ta I 
open, lacy  weaves put the  em­
phasis on texture. Silk and 
worsteds and other blends, 
basically smooth and a ll light­
weight, a re  leaders ta  the spring | 
suit story.
Colors range from  a  snow-1 
spray of whites and off-whitesj 
through m any pale and pretty  1 
hues to  a  b r l ^ t  and clear! 
spectrum .
Wedding Bells 






Coats for E a s te r  and spring 
w ear for the fashionable and 
style conscious w o m a n  
You’ll find the new est and 
loveliest ta  fabrics and 
colors. Choose your E as te r 
coat from  tweeds, fancy 
plaids, self colored checks 
and fine velours in  plain 
cdor*.
Sizes 7 to 18
2 7 .9 5  to 69 .95
Fashion Favorite
Tomith en  tin moke* tt wwer 
longer; to denY Kour your tkiwore, 
lutt woth with o cloth and dry 
fully to prevent ivtt.
Let us capture the  full beauty 
of your wedding in  pictures 
. . . candid and stutoo por­






TEHRAN, Iran  (AP) — Shah 
M oham m ed Reza Pahlev l and 
E m press F a ra h  left M ehrabad 
airport by com m ercial airliner 
today for a statis v isit to the 
U nited States. I t  is th e  Shah’s 
fourth tr ip  to  the  United States 
bu t the  firs t for F a rah , his third 
wife.
iST O 






n d s  y ear’s selection of fabrics were n e \e r  more beauti­
fully colored or tcxturcd. You will (ind fabrics tlmt will 
»uit your every dre.i:i requirem ent for party , piny of work. 
Drop In lodtiyl
Pincushion Ltd.




Scw-it-ln-a-Day D ress — no I 
waliit scamB, fitting problem s, 
or fus-iy detnllfii Choose a 
clicorful wn.shablo prin t to 
vvciir nt home, shopping orl 
working.
Prin ted  P a tte rn  9236: H alf! 
Si/.es 14',is, 16%, 18<,ji, 20',i ,  22% 
LM'ii. Size IC'% takes S'.i yards | 
39-in-clr fabric.
Send l-‘l r i T  CEN'IH (.Wc) in! 
coins (.stamps cannot be nc-1 
ocplcd* for tills pattern. PlcnKc, 
print plainly Size, Nam e, Ad-i 
circus. Style N um ber. {
Send your o rder to MARIAN i 
MARTIN, caro  of The Dally; 
Courier P attern  Dept., 00 F ront j 
St., Toronto, Ont. i
Extra I E x tra ! E x tra  Big 
.Spring-Summer P a tte rn  Cuta-1 
log—over KMl style* for all 
rizes, occafilons.. Misses, Half-j 
f Slzv. Women'a W ardrobes, | 
i .Send 3.1c._____________________ I
! VOI.IINTEERS W A N IEII 1
I VAN'COUVER (CP) -  'ITw'J 
|dlH!rict of Corpiitlam is Reeking 
ivolunteera to tench children 
trndlllonal Mny;K)lo dances «o 
the dniuca will rcm idn p a rt of 




. . . a  special se lec tio n  o f 
th e  m o st popu lar 
sp rin g  s ty le s  from  
th e  la rg e s t selling  
b ran d  o f  
fine  fo o tw e a r  
in th e  w orld .
D resses of dainty printed 
Bilks, plain and fancy crepes, 
lovely prin ts ta  tie  silks. 
You’ll love the tailored style 
with % sleeves, belted w aist­
line with fuU sk irt and  the 
slim  sheath.
Sizes 12 to 20.
14.95 to  34 .95
EASTER 
ACCESSORIES
to  complemeilL your 
E aste r w ardrobe.
•  Searves •  Glovet 
Hosiery •  Hand Bags
•  Costnme Jewellery 




" V o u r  Fashion Headquarters"










If you like your savings BIG, 
here is tho pincc nnd now Is 
the tlmo t(» purcliiiBe n B|H)rtM- 
jnckct nnd stocks during our 
"COMBINATION O F F E R ’’. 
Ail wool, 2 o r 3 button styled 
sports Jackets In checks nnd 
llgiit or dark  fchndes th a t nrc 
new for spring. BIzea 35 tn  41. 
r ic k  your jacket then pick 
a pa ir of nil wool Blacks to 
match. You get Iwth lor one 




N A T D R A L I Z B R 'S  
N E W  C R E S C E N M O B
An inm r ehBtielzed 
collar huga your 
foot joft new 
walking 
comfort
With a graceful 
mid'heel and soft 
air f  cum inner 




Corner B ernard  and W ater
t m m m A  o a b l y  cormiEi. T u trn , a f i .  t?, iiis  f a o k  it
Accessories Swing Gently 
On Highway Of Femininity
H ati, t te e s  and aU the a « e s -)  
iorie* of sp rio i Jota ta  the gt-ntle 
m ovem eat toward ferajoinity. 
Prettlne#*, gracefutaes# and  va­
riety to charm  every woman 
and m ake her more charm ing 
are reflected la  the Im portant 
costame-completers.
H ats UteraUy brim  with love­
liness. They (Usplay brim s of 
every type from  tiny to  trem en­
dous, in floaty fabrics, straw s 
and straw cloths finely woven or 
elegantly textured. Flowers and 
veiling atoi to the enchantm ent 
nnd some hats are  entirely and 
beautifully composed of flowers.
Handbags a re  slinr and de-i 
m ure, with delicate textures and 
colors. Curves, circular lines 
carrv' out the ladylike effect.
Hues for handbags range from  
the light look of neutrals such 
as bone, beige and caram el to 
gala carnival colors — reds and 
blues, for instance — often seen 
In patent leather.
TO O K G  THE U N E
D ainty detailing for a light- 
footed look and variety  in shape 
are  shoe contributions to a fem­
inine spring. Toeing the shoe 
fashion litre are squares, cres-
Live Fashion 
Warm Heart
Cdar C bst Put 
To Many Usos
A t«te:.rtton« beach, a  
the-bed »eat, a window Mtat o t 
a coffee tab le  — all »t thewi 
functional decorative a e c e a tt 
rep re ten t tom e erf the eictra 
uses to which eadar-liatd  ttor* 
age units can  b« p u t  
Today’s m odem  cedar chari*  
I. a v e rsa tik  piece d  fum ttur* 
th a t finds placem ent tn a lm o sd . 
any room erf the tm a e . If Vm 
hom em aker’s decorative schem e 
cents, classic points. Cutouts,) Scarves spgt% m any a neck- runs a b itf  trad itlm a l, F re h d i 
straps, slim soles, contrasting j line, as the collarks*  lo<k ccm-j|>rovlndal. contempcwary, Oo4- 
hues give a h iue.vs. jtinues very m uch in  evidence^onial or E arly  Am erican Unca,
Gloves a re  pretty, with pearl!for the new season. she'll find a  cedar chert to
trim s, cutouts, ribbing and other j Little Jackets flu tter tn, show- m atch her mood, 
detail, te n g th s  from shortie to ;ing fb'away backs or swirUro 
above elbow complement thei cap* shapes. O thers have prin- 
dlversity of fashions. j cess lines, m ore fit. For pretti-
H air styles swirl forw ard to-; ness, there’s the soft touch of 
w ard the face, are somewhati ruffles a t sleeves and necklines.
less bcHiffant for m ore dalnti- 
jiess. Somewhat shorter for 
fashion as well as comfort is an ­
other trend in coiffures.
Jew elry’s m ade to sway grace­
fully ~  long gold chains with 
tassels and pendants, or dang 
ling earrings, for instance. Re­
vival of lockets adds a bit of 
quaintness. Pins arc capricious 
—though bold, they’re  m eant for 
playful placem ent, accentiiyj 
pockets and  hemlines, for ex­
am ple, as well as adorning the 
shoulder o r  neckline of a cos­
tum e.
R eturn of the waistline calls 
, for m ore belts — narrow to 
wide, firm  and contoured to  
crushed and soft,
Fabrics, too. axe soft, light aixi 
airy.
B arbara  Goodman is seen 
above modelling one of the 
new soft woolen coats at a
PRETTY SPRING COAT
recen t fashion show. 'This very  
full white coat, features the 
popular wedding band neck­
line and th ree-quarter length 
sleeves and her high ‘‘beehive’ 






Dangling jew elry sways In for 
spring. Long gold chains beaded 
with color o r  showing off a tas­
sel or pendant on the end are 
setting the pace in spring jew ­
elry, Echoing the long chains 
are a varie ty  of dangling e a r­
rings.
The old-fashioned locket is 
making a com eback on long or­
nam ental chains, for a  charm ­
ingly quaint look.
Bold, elegant pins th a t lean 
towards the tailored side w’an- 
der femininely all over the 
spring silhouette. W herever 
placed, they’re  always in style.
Large gold, o r sometimes sil­
ver, bracelets go hand-in-hand 
with the tailored trend. Tailored 
bar pins . also take a spring 
stand, in gold o r fancifully im ­
provised in pale colors.
Beads, beads, beads a re  here, 
combined with gold or stand­
ing alone, in  every length from 
neck-gracing to rib-tickling.
STRETCHING SPACE
Tall, ta ll chests and cabinets 
supply ex tra  storage space, 
while lower pieces in coordi­
nated styles m ake cye-plea.sing 
ton lrast, for the decorating 
diversity im portant to today’s 
architecturally simple rooms.
Modular units — cabinet.s, 
chests, shelves, desks for p lat­
form stacking or wall hanging 
— offer m any possibilities for 
expanding space, along with 
more individual appearance. In­
dividuality comes from  the new 
practice of using a variety  of 
m aterials and design treatm ents 
in re la ted  groups of these units.
FABRICS LOOK RICHF.R
F abrics seem  to have attained 
the u ltim ate  in richness, texture, 
quality and color—coupled with 
soil resistance and ease of care.
’The choice appears Infinite, 
with natu ral o r m anm ade yarns 
used separately  o r combined in 
hispiratlonal ways.
Velvet and velvet-like fabrics 
m ake news in spring home 
fashion coverage. Other impor 
tan t textures a re  dam asks, taj> 
estries, linens and homespuns. 
Nylon is im portant in ail cate­
gories, including velvet.s.
Color excitem ent in the home 
includes m any greens, w arm  
orange, yellows, off-beat reds 
and blues. Beige, off-whit® and 
charcoal lead neutrals.
M odern technology takes a 
hand, with new techniques for 
providing functional luxury for 
less. For exam ple, now there 
are  new and less-costly ways 
to give sturdy wood bases apd 
fram es a graceful, sculptured 
look.
ROSES GO TO THE BEACH
M arilyn Biciiiel inodols a 
b lack figure flattering bath­
ing .suit whicli will neither 
stre tch  nor bule lu the :ain. 
Tbl.i raiil stay.s \ip when you
sit — stays down when you 
sun — and .stay.s put when you 
fiwlm. On her head l.i one of 
tlu* madly attrac tive  new 
lu acli hats featuring a large 
red ro.se.
Knits Gaining Ground 
In World Of Fashion
Or, if she prefers to  s t l c d  
her furniture by woods, walnut* 
mahogany, m aple, oak. p te i ,  
fruitwood o r c h e i r ^ » r « h « r s ^ ^  
The th ree-auB rtiS *T ttcE *73  
cedar lining of the storsge »x*g 
aw ards mothproof protection.
The International Look 
of
Elizabeth Arden
Wfth every  season, knits gain 
g reater fashion status, and this 
spring is no exception. The need 
for travel convenience, the lik­
ing fo r com fort and ease of care  
and the current trend  to fluid 
and feminine lines give rise  to 
a greater-than-ever dem and for 
knits of all kinds—wool, cotton, 
wonder fibers, blends.
K nit fashions are  here  to 
m eet the dem and, beautifully. 
There are  one-and two-piece 
knits, knit dresses with their 
own jackets and even knit coats, 
usually with a  lam inated foam 
backing.
In  one of the m ost im portant 
catagories, sw eaters and other 
knitted tops, spring reveals an 
unusually diversified selection. 
What with a ir conditioning and 
travel, sw eaters go right 
through the sum m er nowadays, 
and casual tops to w ear with
pants and skirts are  always in 
season.
Some new spring sw eaters 
show boat neckltaes, off-neckline 
collars, turtlenecks. A draw ­
string effect is seen in m any 
pullovers.
B ias bands tha t end in scarves 
or ties and other soft d ress­
m aker details add a feminine 
touch to other sw eaters.
Cardigans a re  scheduled to 
play an im portant spring and 
sum m er role as air-conditioning 
or cool-evening cover-ups.
Sw eater textures range from  
the dressy, silky types to bulkies 
for casual wear. New textures, 
providing m ore surface in ter­
est have been developed for 
some u.sually-smooth m iracle 
yarns. P atterns, particularly  
stripes and cjjecks, add a re- 
frc.'hing note.
Long, lanky and striped is the 




Today’s nursery is tomorrow’s 
teen-ager’s room — or a t least 
it som etim es seems that child 
ran  grow alm ost tha t f a s t
F o r rooms that grow with 
the child, m anufacturers are  
now producing furniture tha t 
can  be adapted to every furnish­
ing need from  infancy to adult­
hood.
Much of this is In the form  
of shelves, chests and cabinets 
for wall hanging, o r stacking. 
F o r instance, a storage wall tha t 
holds baby’s m any needs and 
baby’s toys can be readily 
changed to  a teen-age music 
centre.
A toy chest is designed to  
double as a bench or desk in 
la te r  years.
One resu lt of the trend is th a t 
infants’ furniture is becoming 
less “ cUte,”  more m ature and 
practical.
COMING DP
S m art color combination com­
ing up in spring sportsw ear is 
the pairing of brown and white.
Who hut Elizabeth Arden can bring you a world of beauty! 
From Paris, Konie, Madrid, London and New York comes tha 
inspiration for this new International Look o f make-up, 
the most breathtaking and beguiling look im aginable- 
turning you into the International Beauty you long to be. 
The International Look make-up coordinated for you, 15.00. 
The International Trio of Lipstick, Nail Lacquer, Cream 
Rouge, 2.50. International Qick-Change Dpstick, 2.00.
WILLITS-TAYLOR
D R U G S  LTD.




Narrow o r wide, it’s belts, 
belts, belts — a  m ust in tlio 
fashion picture for spring.
Moat seen look i.s the soft, 
pliable variety , u.suaily found in 
.suede or supple kid. Wide, crun­
chy belts nro found everywhere, 
in a m ajority  of cn.scs accented 
by a mn.s.sivo buckle. Sashe.s aj)- 
pear In every wldtli. Stiffly con­
toured colorful reptiles and gay 
patents share  the spring lime­
light.
The figure-following belt that 
rests com fortably a t  the nor­
m al waistline is a prominent 
fashion look. B ut tho natural 
wai.stiine is not the only place 
to situate a  belt tliis senson.
Several im portant looks set 
the belt righ t above or below the 
waistline, Kmpire-liigh or hl|>- 
slung low, soft or stiff, wide or 
narrow~-vive Jes l)elts.
9








flattering. . .  
tho sophisticated 
look of elegance 
in the finest 
imported fabrics. 
For fresh 
shades in the 
new colour mood 
. . .  impressively 
masculine . . .  
it’s SHIPLEY —  
ntiturally.
n e w  an d  w o n d e rfu l w orld  o f fa sh io n s
O n ly nt “ l a ih ionw i'ic" , w itli its ability to d raw  o n  its large 
C ity stock , w ill you be treated with such a se lection  o f  top  
fashion  garm ents from  forem ost ('unailian and l iiropean  
designers.
F asln onw ise . . .
the shop o f  d istinction  that alw ays g ives  
you  . . . goo il f.isliions . . . well dc'agncd  
. . .  in p erlcct taste . . .  at rein aikab lc  
m odest pi ices.
A  l-ash ion w ise cu stom er in ad vctteiitly  b eco m es a w alk ing advertisem ent for the 
lorcmo.vt lash im is ot tho w oiK l.
1> $69-95
A fc  you  our  
"natural pcntlcinan’/ ’*
You can win n Shipley 
Miir free! NolliinB t'uy 
- -  «sk us for dctnili.
T A l lO l l f O  sr
WILLIAMS
M e n 's  W ear
‘T h e  D oorw ay  i o  A  M a n ’s  W orld’’
1.164 Pando-vv S t. p h on e PO  2-241.1
Mack's
Wc sec Easter fashions your way . . ,
the peak of spring perfection, going on parade now . . .
then parading ahead to  summer and travel.
Our selection of blouses, suits and dresses lead 
a long fashion life, nnd look just wonderful.
DRESSES -  SUITS -  HATS 
BLOUSES -  SPORTSWEAR
CIIAKCii; ACCOUNI.S INVITHI)
Eleanor Mack
4 1 6  ncrnarr! A ve.
1ml.
P h on e PO  2,.1.141
riioK  t t  K B u o m m  b a i l t  CBtmiE*. a p i ,  if. t t e  1Frills Favored 
Lingerie
frera lilri* Emphr* Baes; iRipfrfel 
sTOro# with e ln s tir im l « a u t s . ‘ 
E ase extead* I0  th* easy  - en 
idea — n m t  touoge dresses trip 
on: otiwr*' h»v® front buttoiMt 
o r roM eo zippers.
Otiier nee? tonka: "St, Tro p i-  
jam ea - -  the sieeidng k te l  — 
show skia isetwecn tiieir erop-^ 
ped top# and h ip rk tin g  pants, 
l i t t le  boy paal# just touch tbe 
knee. Irtw-tsiuaf cotton to s t 
■ pants stay  slim. A rea l surprise 
fYUis, furtotow s, rucW nfs awitslee-p sets to  sbpa ««1 m atched "ji i^e  re tu rn  of the »-ide.leifed 
ruffles daintily  describe the took;cm crobles. Ixm ge pajam a. (Hemember.
of tb in fs  ia  lingerie this tpring. I Amcrte&a flag tricolors a rc  Mom — the beach pajam a of 
T here 's a  wonderful su gar-and -'frc jb  and escittng  m aking m any the '30'sT *. 
spice feeling — an open-faced gpp^m-gnces ia  the new lounge 
femininity ia  m ilady's " u n d e r " _  ••gt jjom e" anywhere a t 
world. I to m e  or ia  the garden. This
« W r  BrOtanv ChsagC ffOm psntS i»
JnalvS a v f t d e l i c i o u s l y  comfortable cottons, e m b ro id e r^  UtnMae. ‘-
and eyelets a re  tucked, sh irred  i / f i f  
and beruffled Into fragile look­
ing but deceivingly easy-to-care-1 -  ̂ I . «h/.
for sleep confections. Cloud-like i LOOSE A.ND E.%8¥ o^n ton
voUes pair up with twin printsi i.ouiige d ress  shapes are, first “f  K c lw n a ’s ^ h l p l e y  m en 's
devasP  
comes in | 
I everything from gingham s to
femt)roidered batistes.
Newest Trend Noted 
In Male Fashions
Newest and m ost im portant 
trend in m en's clothing fashions
pair up
of cotton sateen in coal-over- of all. Too.->e and easy, thus pro- „ m erchant,
gown sets. . iding a d ifferent and interest- ^  m erchant.
There’s m ore while than color. I ig  siltouette  in a spring when "Y ou’ll shortly be seeing this 
but w hat lusciou-v colors— a  de- the general trend  is to  m ore \ nportan t styling concept where- 
lectable jjcach blended of pink f t .  Newest looking lounge dress ever you go", the  dealer pre 
and apricot is newest. P rin ts  a rc  15 the free fall of fabric from |d le ted  today. "T he authentic 
light, airy, delicate in heavenly « high baby-dress yoke. ; natu ral model su it is dist-
gllky drij>dry cottons, beloved! Then there a re  lixwe shifts, higulshed not only by tlie na tu r  
shades. They n m  ram pant over!cropped a t  the knees o r  above: a l cut of the shoulders, but also 
nylon tr ic o t- in  everything from  Stent shapes; flares th a t s ta rt by its ovcraU simpUcity.”
fop your spring wardrobe
with a hairstyle
La V O G U E
BEAUTY BAR
La Vogue is pleased to introduce Verna Smith, aa 
•ward-winning hair stylist from Calgary. Phone today 
and have your hair styled for Easter by one of our four 
espcrts.
590 Beroard Ave* PO 2-2032
m E A S T  E R
LITTLE SILK SUIT
Irene  Stumpenhous modelled 
th is  h ttlo  suit of black wool 
silk and  worsted a t  the recent 
fashion show sponsored by the 
O rder of the Royal Purple.
The su it is light weight and 
crease-re.sistant and is com- || 
plem cntcd with a sm all black 





m — tim e for _ _ _
NuGud
T  h C C  H / V I CDES B 6 IS
Parfum do i:o T y
Traditional fragrance of 
Spring*# unfolding. . .  Muguet 
is so right for Easter! 
Feminine hearts of every age 
will flutter an extra heat 
with one of these sets of 
treasured Muguet des Boia to 
delight them. Enjoy lt.s
young, wonderful freshness!
D u U in fiP o ia lc ra n d  tqso  
P arliin i d e  T a ilc lte  $el
Talc anil Parimn $025 
deT oilc ltcsrt
Crystal Mist $275
W H E R E  TRADITION I S  F A S T  B F.COMINQ 





Pick your sp ring .d resses here  for a go-anywhere w ardrobe-you 11 
feel picture-pretty  in! F abrics, pa tte rn s and colors nro highlighted
this y ea r nnd whnt livable fashions they a rc  with- p leated  o r gently 
flared skirts. Knit look cottons, easy  ca re  and trav e l fabrics, sateen  
cotton.s, floral prin ts, plain shades jn  m uted tones and d ram atic  
highlight colors. Sizes: 10 to  20 collectively. P ick  yours now.
Formula for brightening your outlook in coats 
that take you everywhere in the height of fashion 
— in sunshine or in showers! A fresh approach 
to fashion is seen in the new silhouettes, some 
straight with controlled fulness, others softly 
flared in laminated fabrics that include wool jer­
seys and suedcd nylons, all-wool fabrics and the 
reversible poplins. In spring’s loveliest colors. 




G el Your C'oty G ifts T oday At
LONG
F t IV  <T..MKi:
  ...
S U P E R  
D R U G S
SIIOI-S CAl-Hl
r o j . ’ ii.-!
Soft Supple Handbags
Fashion favorite handbags to suit your spring out­
fit. Softy leathers that arc easy cared for in all the 
newest of colors for spring. Match them r  a a  
to your shoes for a spark of color .... J » w U
Shoes Are Neat and Slender
Glove soft leathers in an exciting variety 
of styles in all the newest of spring styling. 
See the "Crcscnt toe” in soft shades with 
matching Handbag to complete your new 
spring outfit. Sizes 4 - 10, 4A, A  Q A  
2A, B width. / * # 0
Gloves ~  A Fashion Handfull
Choose nylon simpic.x gloves in vibrant 
contrasting colors to add a spark of cx- 
ciicmcnt or match ihcm to your coat or 
dress. Colors: sand, beige, honey, orange, 
shell pink, mist green. *1 Q Q
Sizes: 6 » i -  8. I * # 0
H A TS
C hoose your liastcr bonnet now. Face flattering 
styles in Italian straws, straw braids and flower 
combinations. Colors; white, black, green, beige, 
pink, gold, blue and navy 
Priced 3 .9 8 .0 9 .98
PHONE PO 2-5.122 
I t)U Ai.l. 
D I P V U I M I M S  
.SHOPS CAPRI INCOflPORATBO ate» MAY 1 0 7 0  J
Monday. Tueiilay. T huriday , 
B alurdiy . 9 a .m . to St30 p.m. 
Cloied All Day Wednesday
HTORt; HOURS 
r r id iy  t a.Bi. l« f  p.m.
